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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. ContonTs denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a topographie I 1mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami f!;l'ologic maps of It snwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupieJ. by such 
together with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe,vs in locating road13, rodes. 

THE 'l'OPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
eur'lcs nnu anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, nIld irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traceu in dIe map alld skelch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for 8chool13 and homes; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

Roeks exposed nt the surfllC'e of the land arc acted 
air, water, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into alld the more 
The feature" represented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tIle HfJIlH', whether tilCY lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateaus, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope one mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps repl'esenting thp geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slopes I color", und eOllventionul l:iig>IlS printed on the topo-

works man, calleu ('ltT/I//'(', as i and neal' together on stepp 011<'8. ! gTllphie bas(' map, tIlE' distribution of rock masses 
boundariC's, and ('itif's. For a flat or g'ently undulating; country It small' on the f'udilCe of the IBn(l, lllltl the stmcture 

Bdi(f.-SII are meaf'ured froUl mean 1 contonr IHtpnal is used; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sedions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;it leyel. The ht'ights of many pointl'! arc U('C'U- ~ OliS COlll: try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc , known and in such detail BS the )'Icale permits. 
rHtely dctcrrnitwd, and tllOse "hidl ure most smallcf't interyal used OIl the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8, 
nrc gi VCIl on th? map in figures. It is 

the plevation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y l11'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indieate thpil' grade or Btecp- tJlOSC' Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 fE'et. : metalllorphie. matter. 
is done h;r liIlf','" f:'iwh of whi('h is lll'llwn For intermediate relief COlltour illtpr\'als 01' 10, :l0, I 1'()c/:s.-Thesf' arE' roek':l whieh have I l'OcA"8.-ln the course of time, and 

throu~h pointE of egulil denition above IllPlIll sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('et are m1cd. . : and eGn..,olidated from Il state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('e>lsf's, rocks may become ,e:rently 
112\(·1, t.lH' ldtittulinal interral reprcl'ellted the: lire imliratetl hy bllle I Through rocks of all molten nHlterial Ij()1:i I dWllged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
""p~LCe betwcen liw;,.., llf:'lng tlw 8ume I lines, a stream Howl'! the E:'ntire .\'pur tIH~ line is from t.ime to timp f()l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirf:'d f'fllll'uetel';sties arc more pro-
e<1('h wap. These lin('s Hre eallpd cOJI/our8, thc : drawn nnhrokcn, hIlt if the ehnnnpl is dry <l part. \ fis",ures or channd" of' yarions .'lIHlpeS aUfI slze8, nounced thalL the old onp" such TUcks are catIed 
ullifiJl'tll altitlldinHl rlf'Lween ea('h two con- i of tht" year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'YIH-'I'e a II to or to the I'lIlrfa('e. l{o(,k.., £imllcd by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of meLaIl~orphislIl_ 
tour8 i" ealled the II/terval. Contours <IIlU I Stl'C'Ulll Hiuk.., and reuppear" at tbe sllrhwc, thp >lUp- the of the molten mass within tl1C'SC' I the suh"tunep8 of a- rock is eompol'led may 
clevut;()ns arf' prinkd ill bWWI}' I posed unuel'gronnd eOlirSf' is I'lhown by a, hrokpn ~ dllllll1cll'1-tIlat is, hdow the "urf[\('('-----Hre eulled I enkI' , into n~ew ('ombinationl:i, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannf:'f in wJlich ('onrOlll','" I blue lille. LakeR, m:-jf"hps, and othnr hodies of I ;ntnl,~i/'('. "\ri:Wll thp ro('k a fi,%lll'e with I llWy he lost, or 11ew substanee.'l may he uuded. 
fOrill. amI grave i8 f:;!lUWll ill tilt' wuter are al"o shown ill blue, by appropriflte ('Oll- I paralld walls ma:::l."3 i" eallpd a: There is often n complete gradution from tIle pri-
HIld ("ol'r!:-'sponding (,OlltOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I -wll('1l filh~ a awl irregular ('ollduit I to the llletamorphie fbl'In within a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sneh HS ronds, rail- I tJlO mASS if3 t.C'rnwd a ''''-hell dit eonduit.':l for i mass. 8ueh (,hanges tranl'1form sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlS, trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY often I qwutzitp, limet'tone into marble, and modify otller 
parullel ht:'dding phtnes; , rod,-s in various ' 

States (exduding mHsseR filling [i"e:ures are called: From tjIl1e to in geolo/:,rie history i,!!;neous 
/ I A18Hka and islnnd PllRs!:-'f3sions) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whell t1ili, Hll(l (aeeo-' and RedinJf'ntary roe];;:s haye been deeply buried 

: square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when oeeup,Yln)!; lurgt'r prn(]ucpd by and later ha ve hePIl l'<lised to tIle sUl'fiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

is from its top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f:'atUl'C'R ii:> imlieatf:'u, clireeil y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may mah dearer thp, 
m:lllllPr in which contour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
form, tllld grnde: 

1. _\. contour inJicateB a certain height ahove sea 
lcw!. Tn tlliR ill11Rtrmion t.ilC ('ontou-l' intf:'n"ul is 
50 f(,(,t; theref()n~ the eontour~ nrC' drawn <tt. 50, 
100, luO, antl200 fi'et, und so ou, UJIO\'I-' lllPnll SPU 

le\'C'l. Along the eont.onr at. :lSO feet lip all Jloints 

I to tl1f' Rcale of 1 mill) to tJH-' eover: the foree propelling tlw nwgmas llpwartl ,,-'--jtIlill of pres>lltrf', UlOYC-
o,020,000 square in('hes of papPI', and to uecom- I roek inclosures molten llliltprial ('oois with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to lllelll'!UrC II the rf'slllt that intl'U!"oin' rot'ln; Bre 
abollt 240 by 11-)0 fcpt. 0[' grollIllI tallinc tf'xturc. 'Vllell the the sur-
suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnteu a Kquare inch 0[' I laef' the molten mnteriul pOllJ'ed Ollt tln'ough tllem 
lIlap f:illrtheE', and one linear 011 the t!,TOIlIld I is eaIled {wY(, and la,vas often build up yoleanie 
would lip rppJ'esentp(i a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs rc)('ks thus formed upon the 
This rehltioll hdw('ell in nature all(l ('01'- I surface arf' eaUeLl (',riI'W:J1'1'« Lanls eool rapiJ.ly in 
req)()udi.llg' di8tancp on t.he Illap is e,llled till' .~('(f]e : tIll' ail', awl a{'quire a or, more oihm, a par- I lamina:' amJro'omate{Y 
of the III tllis eHse it i,-l "llllile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly crystalline in their outer parts, I 'structure 

uwy be t'XTII'ps,..,rd also hy fl. fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully l!I:'ystalline in thf'ir inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONil?l. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thi-' numer:ltOl' if' a lengtJI on the map I tions. The otHer part8 of laylt 110ws As a rule, the oldf'»t roeb Hre most altered 
and tlw d(-mOllllnator t.ht-~ ('OLTf'l'lpoIHling It'ngth ill J..:xplosi\ e at'iion a{'c01l1- and the younger fonnatinIl8 ha\T ('scapell meta-

in the sallle unit. Thu8, 118 there ,t:'l'UptiOllH, ('an,..,ing ~jE:'di()n,':l of dust., morphism, tlllt to this rule there are important 
Bre in('hps :in a rnil6, the seale "1 mile to mHI larger fragmf'nts. Thf:'se materialH, 'wlH'n pxception8. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted,- ('onstitute hl'f'eeias, ulld rORi.\rATlO::"rS, 
Three s('iil(*:; arf' useu on atlas sheets of the tufTl'l. Yoleallie f'jl-'ehl may fall in of water i 

Oeologieul Rurwy; tllf'smalle::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas alld f()rm: :Fol' llJapping ro('ks of all 
sf:'tiiulf'otary l'OC'kt'!. I the art:' di~idC'd 

" 'l'ock8.-The,se l'Oeks are II tilill.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an inch on the nwp. ()l1the of the of ol(ler rock" whil'h have it:" llppel' and lower limitl'! pidler roC'ks of lllliforlll 

a squaro indl of map surtilcp hrokf:'n lip and t,ile of 1\hieh haye hcen ! ('haraetpr or roek.'l morp, or lp",s lmiformly varif'd ill 
alloHt square mile of eal'tli sUl'faee; on s('ale cal'ripd to a differf'nt, awl df'posite(1. I ('hiu'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid altf'rnation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on Lhe beale I The ehif'i' agent of' tnm:"portation of r(wk debris lK Hhale and Iilllel:itone. "Then tIlt:' from one 
16 miles. At. the bott,om I water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. stI'eaIll~, and tk~ kin(l of l'oeks to anoLllf'r is smnetiHlf'" 

sealf' if' expn's;:;ed in three Wfly.'l- : 'WHtf'r of lake."3 and of tlJE:" sea. The matpl'ial8 are lllf:'r,'f'H,u'y to bnJ cOllt.iguons fOl'Inntlon:::l hy 
line miles Hnd : in part earried a" solid partielf'''1, and tile: an a11(l in some eHseR the di,o;tiuetioll 

m'e t.hell 8aiil to bp lllcehfJlli(·nl. Sucb I pntil'd.v on tJ1C eonif,lnP,(1 f().'lsil.':1. 
i:>~nl(l, and ('lay, whidl arf:' IHter eonsoli- : 

illto ('onglolllerut.c, sand8toIlP, amI shalt'. [11, either contuining tIle same kind of' igucous 
smaller portion the materinls are ('aniI'd in solu- I rock 01' A 
tion, lind the ~n() then enllf'd if : mt'talll(wpilic eonsil'lt. of r()(,k 0[' uni-
forhlCd with the of life, or chplllieal I f(lrln dwraetCl' or of rocks hllving (,OlUmou 

of t,he Rurfllee that aee 2i)() foct Hhon~ :"eft; along I al'ea;'; lire eallpd 
the VOlli-our at 200 ff'd, all point)'l tlHlt nrc 200 feet: the Realf' of 

without the aid of life. The more important roeks ehamdpl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic arc lime"tone, ('hert, I "~hPll fill' s('ielltiiie or economic reaROIlS it is 

aho\Ce sea; und so OIl. In tile :"pace hetwcell nny a df'.2P'e of a d!:-'gl'l'e~()f longitllde; eaoh gypsllm, saIt, iron ore, pent, and eoat. Any I di'Birable t.o :-wd Hl<lp onf' or more 
("ontain" mlc-fourth of It love of t.he deposits mHY ho lbrmed, or : 8f)('eially of It \'aricd formation, two (:ontour" arc fOlllld f'levations above the lower sllPet on the Reule 

and lwlow thp hif!,'her contour. 
at 1;'50 fef't fill'lsjust below the 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt Ii('s ubove 
fo1'o all po:nts Oll tIl!:-' tf'Trll('e ure ~llOWll to he Illore 
than };iO hut 1(':--11'4 tll!Ul ~OO ti.'et <1/)o\-e SP-)l. The 

hill iF shltcd to 1)(' (iiO fef't 

being made lwuvipr. 

i" not to llumlJ0r n11 t.he ('OnlOurs, and 
thVIl the ae('entunting aud Ilumberillg' df ('ertaln 
of' 0\,(')')' lH'lh one-sumce, for the 

on t,he scale eon- I t,he different mnt.er-ials nw.\! in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltbw.~, or by some othel' 
degree. areas: maltY ways, prouueing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 

are about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agent is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS, 

squnre miles. I wind; amI u third is i('e in motion, 01' 

Tho atlas shf:'dS, parts of one lllap : The lllOst eharaetPriO'tie of the wilHl-horlle or coHan tile rocks 
of the t! niti'd Htates, politieal. houndal'Y dcposits is loef'f', a [jne-,!!;raillptl earth; the most clwr- , \\'f'r/:' bmaller 
lines, sneh ad t1wI"ie of SLJ.fes, counties, ami town- ' aeteristi(' of tlpposit)'l i8 tin, H llCterOf.!;t'neolls tilllf' di'visioIlS are called epoehI:J, and still Rmal1f'l' 
ships. '1'0 eneh sllf'et, nlld to the (pwdrangle it. : mixture :)lul pchhlf's \\'itll cby or suwL The age of "1\ roek is cxprcssed by 

the namc of some wf'll-known: ~e{~impntarr rock" are usually made np of bYf:'rs naming time intelTal ill whi('h it \\"UB fOl'llH,d, 
town or 1l'atur8 within its limitR, and at t.he I or bed8 whi('h ean be e:l",ih" sqJtlratpd. The,'le lan'rh whell known~ 
sides ana comers of' end~ sheet the nUmf'R of a(lja- : are called simla. Hoek; depol:iited in layers' are The I'ledimentary fornwtiollt'! dopmitf'd durin,!!; a 
cent shedd, if puhlished, are printed. I said to he l:itratiiied. I period are grouped together into a The 

the topographie I T}le I'lurface of tlle parth is not fixed, as it seems I did:::liolll'l of a systom are 

heights of may he as('ertuine(] by eounting : nwp are and'eultllrf'1 to be; it vt:'ry slowly rise", or sinks, with rcicren('{l: 0[' iormatiolls less than a series is 
portray I t.o the sea, over wide oxpanses; and as it rises or l up 01' down from a !lumbereu eontour. I of the quadrangle represented. 

f(COlltiuuedollthirdpageofoover,)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination 'patternf'( are nsed! ,Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the! 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-II TchHions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in variow3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1{~rl'nt beds to one, 

of int,ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in such I colors. 'Vith the patterns of parallel hIltS, colon3 IllUother seen. Any cutting "which exllibits i 

tlw hedc; have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm ii? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lJ-e rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations a.re ronslBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 

On tile rif!;ht. of the t"-ketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whi(:h J]re trarc:rscd by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are llluch contorted 

lind imprints aud Indieate 'which letters. If the age of a f()l'lnatlon iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mon' iR the oldest. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1gement i:::; called it d//,ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, is not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of pla.nts and anilllall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are compoRed of smull INters. The names of the I natural and lntitieiul cltttings, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin
the strata. 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizI'd sprips, ill proppr order (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Mtrndnre. Knowing' the tiltCi'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd froUl the land int,o hlkf'1:l or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl i'!vlllhol to I manuel' of formation of l'o('k~, and traced I obscrv!1iion or.well-foullded int(;rClll'c. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giw'l) in the pn:l'.c(ling Ollt t,lle rtlation:::; HnlOllg dIP bcd:::; Oil tlw he The sedion in :2 shows three Rets of forlTla-
1'0(,];;:13, me cu.lled fO!'lsilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfel' then' rel.ltne aftpr they pass: lions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;llCd Imdel'gron1[(lrpbt~ons. 
it has heen found that the life of each period of t,he I beIlc.Jth the I:lUltW(, Clln dl'lm sedions I The of seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hist.ory was to a gl'eat, extent different from: lElls llml valleY!-l and all other i'!llrihce forms have i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eartll to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1ked For eX:1mplf', dq)th. Sueh a seetioll whnt wonld 1w 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the stl'etllllS in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,c>e fig. 1 j, t[lP allll vial T[lis ilhiBtTUt~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpler ones plllins hordering llwn.y streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified fUl'llls life became more yaried. : the strf'aIns; :-;etl e1ifi~ arc made by' 'tlw eroding 
But. tIm'ing f'llch there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of wavps, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('h did not. in earlier timt"':l and 1u\\'e not wayes. form.., thu:'! con!'ltitute part, 
e~i:::;ted sillce; the.:;;e Hre (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the 
tlley define the ngf' of HUY bed of ro('k whieh i 

are found. Other tYPCB passed Oil 
to period, ami thus linked tlw 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil remains found ill illul:lh~atioll; it lllay he ('unetl hom 
To this elass helong ablll1dolled riYer 
ghlCia 1 . furrows, und 
of a stream t.errace 1m 
and afterwards 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrls of the lHnd arc 

i OlH.'e eominllou:-;, but, thp ercstl:l of the al'ches have 
bpen ,remored by degTudation. The bedt"-, like 
tho:-;c 0[' the fil'i'!t ~<~t, are coni()rl1whle. 

The horIzontal Bt-rata of [,hc rest upon 
the prochl edge,.., t.he hpdi'l of thc 

,..,et at the left of the seetion. The 0\"('] lying 
~t·d.iotl at the frollr and a df'posits are, from their eyitlent,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?;ronnd Oil a vertical planc, I 
I:lO al:l if) ~how the underground rclat,ioJlI:l of the and the a(:(~llllll1IHti()ll _ of 'the younger. 
roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appTo- )'oungpr ro('kl" tJ11l1'l rest upon all erodcd imrh,ee 
priate symbols of liIle~, dots, Hnd dm~he:::;. These I of older rod:.1:l the relatioll 1WtWf'PIl til(' two L'> 
BylllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I au 

II ure generally used in "section:::; to represcut the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I seilil:lt,'; and igneOltl" rock:::;. A.t some of t.heir 

lllH:::;S 01" Ii'! df'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iec, which weill' ~111 ::::~~~:C(\he SC:~~;~::~,:~e;fi::':::I:~h:Ob ~:'~ ':!~~ 
8imilarly, t.he time at whieL meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, <lwl i'!trpilHH tIte \\Hsle material 

,vP!"e forllled from the original mal'lSeH is sOlllctimes to the :::;ea. A:::; tIlt' Pl'O('PI"8 on the flow 
Shaly liH,~~l<llJ~~ I 

the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 
shown hy theil· relations to ndjaef'uL 1.(ll'lnationJ:! of 'water to t.he spa, it, (',1ll not canied helow!:ll'-ll ThuR it is I~vident a (:ollMid~l·ab[c interval 

'of known age; but thc Hge rccorded on the lllap is le\"pl, awl the sva is thereful·e" ('nllpd the bfw'-ievd 
tlw.t of the original IWtS81'J:! and not of their meta-I of e.,l'oslnn. \V1wTl H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ tiIlle 

lmdisturhed by uplift or :::;l1b:::;idence it, is (legra,(ltd 
(mel paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nearly to base-leycl, and the even 'Ruriiwc tlnlB 

on the lIlap by' a distinctive combiTlatiou of color II prodllced is e,dled a. penrplu-in. If the tract. iB 
fl.nd and is labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.cr\vanls uplifted the pencplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.wPcll the fOrmat.':'un of the sehists and 
! the hpginniug of deposit.ion of tlw"BtTat.n of the 

8('('011(1 $.t. During t.hiR int.enul thc i'K:hi8ts suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fel"cd IIlC'tllmorphism; they were the seenc of ernp-
tiYe' llethit.y; 11l1d they wprc (1pcplyeroded. The 

I C'ontnd betwecn the s('co11(l nud thinl sets is another 

I 
record of the former relation of the tract to I:l('a lewl. 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-s-igftn) t() the. f·od;; ,~yst/Jms-.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR. I 
fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldediguoou"rocb. -_.. . I· ·1--- ---,,- A Te!Jl map shows the areas . 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mt:lr- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ent, diITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", which iH tllC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The pht~a.u in fig. 2 p]'csent:::; toward the lowcr ! the 

"""",,to,.,mt',-, it lIwrks a time inr,crYal hetween 
ffJrltlation. 

that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which il:l mil de up seet.ion 
wht.re he of sawlstones, forming the cliffs, all(l sha.lcs, ('ou~ti-I gronnd along l".ectioll line,. and the from 

of th(, fiw- tuting the aR showll at, the ext,r,emc If'ft of the surface of any mim·ral-produeing or waLel"-
flUY fOTIIlil- I the t"-f'etion. hrond bclt of lower la,nd iH tray- I bearing stmtlllll which <:lppCar,-l in the f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nrc B(,C11 in thl'see- be lIleasured the s~'~Jle of' die lilap. • 
its color lllld p:lttern lloted, the Hl'i;flS on the tion to cOl'rf'spond to th~ twd of BHnd- sllcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,paiLern may he stone t.hat riseR to t.lw t"-urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hed fOt·lll tlw ridgf'R, and tIle llltenl,,,,,,,,lte 

'1'118 legeml is also a pll.l'tial !:ltatement of Hw 1 vlllkys follow the outcropB of limestone and 
gC'olo~ie history. In i.t tlw formatiouR are arranged rCOllS sha[c. 
in eolulllnar form, grouped jlrilllnrily , "Vherc the cdges of the strata Ilppenr at. the 
orig~n-se(lilllellta!"y, igneolls, and I:lnrfaee their tlliekness (:<111 be measured lltld the 
oj' unknown ori~in-and wit,hin each group at which they dip below t.he surfilee erm be diagram. 

o Red-pllrplc. 
are placed in the O1"der of age, so lill' as kllown, Thus t.heir underg:round call The thieknest"-e,,, of formations 8re giVt:'ll in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,crsection of which ,"ltaLe the lellst. ~lTld measllrem-el1ts, 
lIlap.-This nHlp It bed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hickness each is" shown in the 

minna.Is and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihe hori- ,('OlUHlll, is drawn to it seale--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,md to measured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdl. The ortler of aeeUlllulation of the 

the formations. The formation,'! whieh is I sediment;;; iJ:! shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appCJlr on areal geology nmp an, usually ,':lhowu St.rata arc cnrH,d ill troughR and the oldest formation Ht tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the YOUIH!;est at 
on this map by fHintpr color The areal arches, such a.,! nre sl:-'pn in fig. 2. Tlw arches arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Gray·1Jrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdlle(l hack- called ({nt£dinl::.~ nntl the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intcnais of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations depoRited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb·e forma- the. sandst.onel:l, shhlet"-, and lim~sl,one:::; wpre of uplift and Hnd intenup-
in the sea or inbkes .. Patterns of dot.s and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by strO]lg colors. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlwt iwliented graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and colillll forlllations. symbol is printed at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, aCCOlll- a.re now bent and foltled 1." thai forces h:wc 
Pattel'1l8 of triangles and are llBell for igne-I panied by the name of the prineipal mineral irom time to t.ime eauBcd earth'fl Burf~1ee to I 

ons formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain ZOl1icM. In the stnltll i 

origin are short dashes Hl'egnlarly , are Important nllllmg mdUi'ltrleM or where micslan are hroken a(~ross and the parts !'llipped Ptlst.

l placed; if rock is the dnslws may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial JlH~,pS. ,H·C' prepured, to show erlt'h other. ~ueh breaks are termed faulLH. Two 
armngcd in wavy lines parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal economIC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 
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DESORIPTION OF BRADSHAW MOUNTAINS 

By T. A. Jaggar, Jr" antI Charles Palache. 

-INTRODUCTION. massiyc coarse granite which has split the schists 
apart as a great intrusivc wedge and, under the 

Location.-The Rradshaw l\fountains quadran .. wearing action of atmospheric erosion, stands in 
?:le lies bet"ween parallels 34° and 34° 30' north high relief as a resistant rock. 
latitude and meridians 112<>- and 112° 30' west The schists farther Hortll, near l\fayer, have 
longitude. It measures approximately 34.5 miles weathered to low relief, forming a wide valley, 
from north to south and 28.6 miles from east tq where the quartzite combs are traceable for many 
west., and covers 986 square miles. -The quad- miles by their prominence above the general leveL, 
ral1gle is in tlle soutlleastern part of Yavapa~ Agua Fria River skirts the edge of horizontal 
County, Ariz.! and includes a very small part of basalt flows interbedded with agglomerates, which 
Marieopa County in its extreme southeast corner; extend to the cast beyond the quadrangle, and 
a portion of the Prescott Forest Reserve occupies similar voleanics, hut of less basic character, lie, 
the wcstern half-a mountainous region including in the trough of the Hassayampa Valley and out
nIl the higher summits of the Bradshaw Range. crop along the western and southern boundaries o~ 
The city of Prescott is 2 miles north of the nOl'th- the quadrangle. The layas lie in the hollows of 
west corner of the quadrangle, and Jerome, a min- an irregular topographyearvL-.J in the old schists 
ing tOWIl, is 17 miles north.r the northeast corner. and crystalline.s, and no sedime:t;ttary rocks of inter-. 
The only settlements at the time of the survey mediate age are here present. 
wore small mining camps and scattered randws. Precipitation and vegetation.-The rainfall, here: 
On the north the Prescott and Eastetn Railroad: as elsHwhere in Arizona, is mueh greater 011 the 

geology are by 1\11'. Palache; the general geology is 
by 1\11' .• Jaggar; Changes occasioned by the open
{ng' of mines since 1901 arc not here considered. 

DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY. 

STRA'l'IGRAPHY. 

The Rradsha w Mountains include sedimentary, 
metamorphic, and igneous rocks. Excluding the 
recent nllm'iuJl1, the sediments are of pre-Cambrian 
and presuJllably Algonkian age, no representa
tives of the Paleozoie, Mesozoic, or Tertiary being 
known. The metamorphic and sedimentary rocks 
are hf're so intimately relatcd that they are dis
cussed t.ogether. The igneous rocks include intrll
sives of uncertain age and effusives of probably 
Tertiary age. 

Sedimentary a.nd Meta.morphic Rocks. 

ALGO~KIA::"< SYSTEM. 

ent.ers the quadrangle near Valverde Smelter and higher lands than in the wide dry valleys that According to dIe presC'nt usage of Amerielln 
t<E'rminates at Mayer station. The easterp. third separate the mountain ranges. The Bradshaw' geol06vists, formations that lie unconformably 
of the quadrangle c~msists larg~ly 9.f low-lying Range receives a higher precipitation than Prcs- beneath the Cambrian and consist chiefly of 
dcsert land and basaltic mesas. cott, 2 miles to the north (altitude 5500 feet sedimentary rocks are as...,igned to the Algonkian .. 

Topol}1'aphy.-The Bradshaw Mountains form a: above sea level), where the average annual rain- OWillg to the fact that in some regions scattf'red 
natural divide through the quadrangle from north, fall for ten years has been 115.18 inches and the sediments have been found in Archean rocks 
t.o south, culminating in .Mount Union, which rises I average temperature is 58° F. At Phoenix, a city otherwise chiefly igneous, there is some confu-
7n71 feet above tide. Several other peaks' on the. farther south in the Gila Valley, at an altitude of Bion in the nomf'nelature of the ancient schists. 
Wf'~'lt and northwest reach altitudes ncar 7000 feet,' 1100 feet, the average temperature is 70°, and the The schists of the Brad",haw Mountains are con
and sonthward the higher summits range from 4000 rainfall 7.21 inches, or less than one-half the above. siderea by the authors to be (1) pre-Cambrian 
to 6000 feet. AcrosS the Agua Fria Valley to the In the llradRhaw Mountains quadrangle the differ- and (2) in great part sedimentary, for the follow
southeast the New Hiver Mountains rise to heights enre between the minfall on t.he summit of Mount ing reasons: 
of nooo feet, but north of them tlle ~flat-topped Union and that of the Agua Fria Valley is proh- (1) The nearest Paleo7.0ic section is exposed at 
mesas and d('sert waste from Stod'clard to Squaw ahly as gI'f'at as between thPi'le t\VO eitieH. Henvy· .Jerome, 17 miles northeaAt of' the northeastern 
Creek awrllge only 4000 feet, and the general thunder showers occur oYer the mountains almost, quarter of the quadrangle. The rocks are there 
aRpeet of the country is relatively low and flat. daily during portions of July and Augnst, and, flat.-lying sandstones, slwles, and lim(,,stones, and 
The lowest part of Agua Frill. Canyon is here 1800 the winter miny Sf'ason lasts four months, from are outliers of the great mass of hori7.0ntal Paleo
feet above sea level, making the maximum range December to "MarcIl tncluBive, wIlen the mountains zoic and l\le.'3o.zoic sedimentA which form the high 
of relief within the area over 6(){x) feet. Rigbug are frequently covered with snow. , plateau region of northerll Arizona and New 
Creek flows though a wide, flat lowland in the The henviest timber .e;rO"\vs in the Jllountain hasins Mexico. The escarpment which marks the edge 
region about Mayer, where here and there salient at altitudes of frOtH 5000 to (1000 feet, and consists of this plateau district, 5 miles northeast of 
reefs of metamorphic quart7.ite project like black I largely of the yellow pinf' (Pinus ponde1'osa) and' .Jerome, extends in a northwest direction across 
combs, or walls, above the geneml surface. '1'he its varieties. These forests are especially note- the valley of Verde HiveI'. Ninety miles north 
llradshaw Mountains have bare, rocky surfaces in worthy in the bllsins of Groom Creek, Crown of t.he Verde ValIf'y at this point iA the Grand 
the wilder southern range, and wooded spurs in King, and .Minnehaha, whero the soil is in each Canyon of the Colorado Ri \'er, where the whole 
the northern peaks, with gCIltle slopes and rounded' (',ase of dioritic origin. Along the upper Agua plateal1 section is trenched through and the under
eminences. Characteristic phases of the topography Fda and its tribu'taries the river bottoms contain lying schists al'e exposed. The Grand Canyon 
are sllOwn in figs. 1 to 4 on the illustration sheet. mesquite, cottonwood, willow, alder, hackberry, and sf'Ction, as dt>Acribed by",Valcott (Jour. Geo1., vol. 

Drainagc.-The principal streams are Agua aspen; the mountain Rplll"S are frequently covered' 3, 1895, p. 31.2), shoVt's metamorphic sandstones, 
}~ria River on the east, into which flow Turkey, with a close and. im\p'llRsahle mat of shrubs and mica-schistB, and granite dikes arid veins at dIe 
Poland, and Bigbug creeks, which drain the east- small trees, pin oak, nut pine, grease wood, and botwm of the canyon (Vishnu terrane, Algon-

QUADRANGLE. 

brio of 11 great series of schists rests upon field and 
laboratory evidence. Field exploration shows 
what ~ock types in the series are· most abun
dant, and microscopical work determinL'S whether 
those types contain waterworn sands and pebbles. 
The type rock most widespread in the schist belts 
of the Bradshaw Mountains is a 8e1'icitie phyllite 
with occasional rounded quartz grains. From the 
great abundance of this rO(~k and of variations, 
which are on the one hand true clay slates and 
on the other Bandstone.."1 and conglomerates, t1~e 
authors conclude that the schist series is in the 
main sedimenta:t:y. Confirmation of this conclu
sion is found in the sequence at certain point."! 
from coarse littornl s2diments to finer off-sllOre 
types across the strike, the finer rocks occurring in 
greater abundanee, fiB would be expected. En)ll 

in those belts where the schists are homblendic 
and otherwise highly metamorphosed (as a long 
Black Canyon, east of the southem Bradshaw 
Range) the constant recurrence of qnartr.ites in 
the serieR points to a sedimentary origin for .the 
greater part of the rocks. This ·was recognized by 
Prof. 'V. P. Blake, Territorial geologist of Arir.ona 
(Report of tIw Governor of' Arizona, 18!)9, p. I3n), 
WllO wrote that from the Tiger mine eastward" the 
granite iA succeeded by slates, Bandy and siliceollR, 
with traces of pebbly beds forming a part of an 
extensive development of distiJlct1y sedimentary 
rocks which form great hills, and extend over 
eastwardly to and beyond Humbug Creek." 

These s('hist~ are therefore considered pre-Cam
hrian and largely sedimentary; hence they are 
aSRigncd to the Algonkian. There may be ullcon
formities and faults within the series, and Archean 
rocks may exist within the Bradshaw Mountains 
quadrangle. No strong evidence, however, of 
large nHlsses of igneous or gneis81e rocks older 
than the schists has been found, find Blwh unCOll
formitie's as are indic11ted (see pp. 2 and 7) sepa
rate undifferentiated member,;; of the Algonkian. 
No formations have been discovered in any way 
reRembling the G.and Canyon series of \Valeot.t. 
Future' exploration may show that some of the 
grauite masses arc not intrusive into the schists, 
but are rather the source of tIle pebbles in the 
conglomerates. Such granites should properly be 
called Archean. They have not been discovered in 
this .region by the authors oftIds folio. 

ern slopes of the niountains. Tl;te Hassayampa juniper; toward the southern half of the quad- kian). These have a vertical structure and north- Ge1U'1'al characler.-The most abuntlallt rock in 
and its branches drain the westf'1"n slopes. The rangle the deAert shrllbs become more abundant, northeast trentl. Unconformably above them are the schist is an argillaceous phyllite vll1,'Ying to 
valleys of these watercourses vary from open, ihcluding giant cactus, prickl)' peal', and other termnes earrying scanty organic remains (Orand slate, mica-schist, and ehlorit.c'-schist, but 'the fOI"

pine-clad basins in the high mountains to deep cacti, ocotillo, acacin, yucca, and agave. Canyon series) referred by 'Valcott to the upper mation as mapped lo('ally includes gneisses, grallu
gukheR and box canyons in the slopes of the Population.-The population is that of a moun- Algonkian. Still higher, and separated. from the lites, hornfels, and epidote- and hornhlende-Rchists. 
range. Where the streams emerge into the open t.ainons mining district, with scattered eamps inees- Grand Canyon sC'ries by a profound unconformity, 'Vithin the schi'lt areas are conglomerate and 
desert country they usually' sink away and their santly changing. In 1H01, when this survey was otx~ur sandstones (Tonto) of Cambria.n age; above sandstone hanos and lenses, and zones of intense 
-courses are dry, stony bottoms, which fill with made, there were about 1000 pernons in the quad- these the Paleozoic section is continuous to the . metamorphism ,where the ro('ks are amphibo
wnter onW' aftcr heavy showerA in the mountains. rangle. Crown King was rE'porr.eli in 1899 as surface of the plateau. litie and contain epidote, garnet., zoisite, tOI11'
Such sho\ycrs arc common in summer, and dIe having a population of 500; l\'lcnlbe, 300; Mayer, The schists of the norther...~ part of tIl(' Rl'lld- maline, andalusite, and mica in various amounts. 
sudden rush of' a mml flood is sometimes a menace 200. The chief occupations are prospecting ~ll1d shaw Mountains are continuous, so nlr llS known, These variations of' the normal schist have been 
to human life. Agua Fria Rivcr cuts 'a deep mining; some farming and (,llttle raising are ('3r- with certain schists invaded by granite a.nd diorite mapped separately, and are tlieeussed under sep-
trench in the basalt sheets of Blaek Mesa,' pro- ried on in the Agua ,Fria V fdley. at Jerome. The latter have a similar northerly arate headings. 
clueing a table-land topography, in marked con- Reporhl on the 'l'egion.-In tIle. reports of the Go\'- treud, and underlie the Paleozoic rocks ullconform- The typical phyllite as developed in the great 
trast to all dw other topographic feat.ures of the ernor of Arizona to the Secretarvof the Interior, ably at .Jcrome. The \VheelerSurvey (U. 8. Geog. body of Yavapai schist 'which occupies t.he norLh
RmdRhaw Mountains quadrangle. beginning 1896, are references relatin~ to the geol- Surv. W. Oile Hundredth Mer., vol. 3, 18n'), pp. ern half of' the center of the quadrangle is a finely 

General gcolog1:c 8tractnre.-The higher peaks ogy of Ari7.0ua. The reports of the TelTitol'ial 207-208) determined thf'se rocks to be Palf'Ozoic, foliated, blue or silvery Rdlist consisting ehiefly of 
near Prescott, which eulminate in Mount Union, geologist, W. P. Blake, in these volumes, ar~'val- with the Tonto sandstone recognized at their base quartr. and the f()l'In of muscovif;e..mi~ known as 
are composed of gneissic granites and schists. uable, and also the map and text on "The Min- a few miles north of the present site of .Jerome. sel'iciw. The foliation is pronounced, but the sur
Such roeks, which have in general a n01'th- ing Region around Prescott, Arir.ona," by .J. :F. This correlation iA the basis of the opinion expressed faces of the partin1-,>'S are not plane, so that nowhere 
northeast trend, control tile topographic forms and lliandy, published in Trans. Am. Inst. Min. Eng., here that these schists are pre-Cambrian. Fur- are truly cleavahle slates found. The rock seems 
geologic structures of dIe Bradshaw Mountains. vol. 11, 1883, p. 286. thermoro, the extension of this correlation Hnder soft owing to the abundance of mica scales Oil all 

The schists are variously hornLlendic, quartzose, Field wm'k.-The topographic map of the quad- the Paleozoic sediments of the plateau to tile its surfiwe8, hut ·when studied 'with the micl'oscope 
argillaceous, or mieaceons, and include many meffi- rangle was made in the autumn and wint.er of Grand Canyon leads to comparison' with the it if:; found to conAist largely of qnartz in angular 
bers of unquestionable sedimentary origin. Here 1900-01. Tht> geologic ,vork vms done in 1899 two Algonkian series of Walcott. On stl'lletural grains, closely interlocking, producing a structure 
and there intrusive quartz-diorite bodies occur in and 1901, undf'r the general dirf'ction of Mr. S. F. and lithologic grounds the schists of the llrad- that may be termed mosaic-granular, thc seri
the high pine-clad mountain basins, and frequently Emmons. }Ir. Emmons made a reconnaissance of shtlw Mountains al·C believed to be the equi\ralents cite being woven in between the grains or forming 
sulphide ores are found along their contacts; other the distriet in 1899; in the summer of 1nOl the of the lower or Vishnu series, as they have an la.yers wrapped about individual grains. Occa
igneous rocks occur as dikes or stocks. ~lUthors completed the geological field work, using accordant strike and dip, cont.ain p;ranites and sionally single large rounded grains of' quartz are 

The main Bradshaw Hange, in t.he middle of the the manuseript report of 1\1r. Emmons a8 a guide intlumted sandstones, and are schistose. seen, their edges grnnlliated and the )I1ica plates 
southern half of the quadrangle, consists largely of to field operations. The petrography and economic (2) The determination of the sedimentary ori- curving like flow structures about them. Grains 



of plagiorIase feldspar occur very RparRely mingled 
with the quartz in most specimenR, and ca.lcite, epi
dote, zoisite, pyrite, and magnetite are often found 
in scattered grains. The present stl1wture of these 
roeks is almost wholly the result of recrystalliza
tion; t.here is reason to believe, however, that. t.he 
larger rounded qua.rtz grainR JUH'e their original 
form of water-rouwled pebbles and that their 

. oecurrence is pOi::ilti\"e evidenee of the sedimental'Y 
nature of t.he schists. This derivation is confirmed 
by the oceurrence in the series of extensive lenses 
of' quartzite which arf> conformahle in attitude 'with 
the schist and differ from it in composition solely 
in the mueh gTeater preponderance of quartz. 

011 the other hand, facif>R of the schist series 
were noted which ill general conform to the above 
description, but show abundance of feldspar, partly 
in the mosaic groulltlmass, partly ill relatively large 
crystals with pflltly preserved crystal form. The 
feldspar is botIl mierocline and albite, and is suffi
eiellt in amount and of such a form as to indicate 
t.hat t.he schists contHining it were probably derived 
ft.·om Heiil. igneolls rocks, such as grHllite-porphyry 
or tlw like. The faet that such feldspathic fi:lCil"s 
of the schists are rare strengtlwns the conviction 
gained in the field that the great bulk of the phyl
lite formation i:;; of sedimentary origin. 

The following section across the Yavapai forma
tion illustrates the 1'ariet.y awl nature of its ('onstit
uellts. Tn t.his section widths of surDlee exposure 
are gin'll, ruther thHIl thickpesses, because the 
whole series varies in dip cast or west of the 1'er
t.ical anll occurs ill cloRel)' appressed folds, so that 
aetual thicknesses can rarely bt' determined. 

Higbug Creek: 
Banded and argillaeeous green 

wiea-slate, more or less fis 
Hile; strike N. 33" R: dip west 
nearly vertical..... 1,7 miles, 

Amphibolite. .~b) mile. 
Massi \'e banded green IWhi~t, in 

pflJ't uralite-diabase, lamina-
t.ion yertical; trend north-
~outh ... 1.1 miles. 

Urn.pevine Creek: 
Ledge of gneiss; trend Ilorth-

south; dip E. at an angle of 80' 40 feet. 
Green phyllites.... 2,5 will'S 
Qllartzite. 50 feet. 

N ori.h of :!(aycr: 
FerruginOlls and silic(>ou):l schist 

with white quartz V(\inR and 
helllatite parallel to the hand· 
ing; sillall veiIlH of onyx marble 
clltting the schists.... l.3 mileH. 

Rapid alternations of vadoll!> 
schists ~ hornblendic, silvery, 
ferruginous, siliceolls; trend 
N. 1))' E. yertical.. 1 mile. 

PiR~i!e green phyllites; trend 
N. WE.; dip east at an ang-Ie 
of tiW; containing basic hrec 
cias and eruptives and quartz-
ite ledge.s... .7,) milc 

Copper Mountain: 
Silil'eouH schist decompose(l on 

Sllrface, greenish with copper 
carbonates: trend ~. 10" W.; 
dip west at an angle of 67"; 
gray rhyolite· porphyry dike .. , 1.3 miles. 

il-fassive gray quartz.. aoo feet. 

TIt1:dm(,~I3.-The ehallges of dip in tllis soction 
indicate an anticlinal structure on tIle west, in the 
vicinity of G-rapevine Creek, and a synelinal Htruc
ture in the region west of Copper )foulltaill. 
these foldFl are projected southward along thc strikf> 
they match similar ones indicated north of Brady 
Butte and in Cedar Canyon. ARsuming that the 
strata are essentially vertical, the approximate thick
!less of the Y ~lYapai format.ion above the COli glom
emte OIl Bear Creek may be estimated by taking 
onL'-half the distance bet.een the axes of two foldf< 
of like kind (see section C-C on structlll'e-Rection 
slu~et). Afeasured in this way the Yavapai Rl'hists 
above tlle conglomerate-sandstone serief< have It 

thieknei3.'3 of from ;')(H)O to 7000 feet. 
In Rtructure section C-C tIlC attitude of the con

glomerate on either side of Brady Butte is hypo
thetieal. The schists between the granit.e and the 
conglomerate may have a synelinal strueture unless 
t.he conglomerate represents the busc of a formation 
Illlconforlllable on other schists. That .mch uncon
formity c,xi8tS in the region is indieat.eel by the fad 
thut pebbles of schist and quul'tzite oecur 'wit.hin 
the conglomerate. The sequcnce is probnbly inter
rupted by overth1'Ust und normal fHults, hut the 
strueture iR t.oo complex for sllch fault.s to be in 
evidence. ",Vhateyer the structure, one-half the 
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distance between separate conglomerate hrlIlc1s I her on Bear Creek is not lesR than HOO 01' 1000 
will give a very modprat.e minimum thickness to feet. This series has apparently no definite upper 
thp sehist Rerips. If tlle Tieondel'oga Gulch and limit, hnt shows a gradual transition to phyllites 
Bueno oukropf< of conglomerate are com~i({ered as and hlui811 slates. 
representing the same hanel, )olllcl the granite helt Tn all t.he specimens shHlied under the micro
of Mount Union is disregarded, four conglomerate scope the clastic structurc is distinct. The rounded 
belts appcar, separateel by nearly eellUl.l intervals of or subangular grains consist ehicfiy of quartz, witI1 
about 2t miles. One-half of this distance makes some feldRpar, 1ll0Stly orthoclase and microdine, 
the thickness n\:)oo feet. To such an cxtellt as the The grains and pebbles show evidence of mashinp:, 
dip departs fi'om the vertical this figure would be their 10llg axes being parallel and t.he points of 
reduced, but the greatcr pllrt of the sehists arc the fragments often granulated. The eemellt
essentially vertieal. The e.stimate, while approxi- ing matrix iR graHul:]!' quartz and sericitic miea, 
mate only, is made on t.he best ayailable datH, and with some small areas of micropegmatitic quartz
is deemed worth \T of record. orthoclase aggregates. K eedlcs of tourmaline had 

Cml9/o'HW,yi/C ·lens(',~.-Conglomerate heds occur deyeloped between the quartz grains in one speei-
dIe sehist in widely seattereel locali- men. 

ties. They contain well-rounde:l pebbles in some In speeimens from the SeHator mine were peb
places, more ilngular ones in others, and are inter- bleB of red jasper in which, as in the cementing 
bedded with sHnds and grits. Tlleir occurrence material, were ('ubes of pyritf'. 
and association afford the stronge",;t evidence of Quartzite ltm8(,~~.-Throughout the schist. areas 
the sedimentary origin of the greater pnrt of the and a'lpecially in tbe Hackheny basin occur 
Rehists. The conglomerate retains its original upright ledges, resistlmt to erosion, composed of 
ehanlCter where nner spdiments are highly meta- metamorphic sandstone or of very siliceous schist 
morphosed, as BellI' the Senator mine; at anot.her full of quart.z yeins and lenticles, A conspicllous 
place it occurs in the midst of phyllit.ic rocks; at a ledge exposillg 300 feet of masRive gray quartz 
third place it appears to be basal anel shows grada- occurs at Stoddurd and is prolonged southward 
tiOllR in eoarSenef<8 from the ba8(, upward. The into the eminence of Copper .Mountain. Through
trallsition to ",;andstone",;, sla.tes, and limestone snc- out t.he Bigbug distriet these ledges trend from 
cessiyely acrOSFl the strike is illustrat.ed eaRt. of Batt.le north-south to northeast-southwest with the schists, 
Flat. and they may be traced southward to the Crazy 

Along the 1'oaa from Bat.tle Flat to Bear Creek basin, 'where t.hey (iiverge about. the nort.hern end of 
t.he conglomerate outcrops in ('on tad with grunit.e; t.Jle Bradshaw l\fountllins g1'nnite mass, some of 
it dips S. 70° E. at. an angle of ;350 and contail]R the ledges there trending southwest-northeast, and 
pebbles of granite, schist, quartz, and quartzite. others south-southetlst and north-northwest, on 
Farther east, neal' the mouth of Peek Can von, opposite side", of' the granit.e mass. 
vertic.al phyllit.es eontain interbeddt'd eonglo;ner- The quartzite ledges are more abundant in t.he 
atc bamk The pehbleR of the eonglom€l'Ht.e al'e schist belts than the cong-lomerates, ~l1ld as has been 
waterworn into roundish shapes, and thf>Re again shown nbove, their associat.ion Witll conglomerate 
have sometimes been flattened awl stretched by Oll tIle one hand and phyllite on the other goes far 
the suceessl ve of preSRure that folded thc' to prove the sedimentary origin of the schists. 
beds, closed the an(1 so ('ompreFlRed the strata Theil' microscopic structure is sometimes posi-
m; to produce the sehistose structure fOllud in the tively sedimentary, in otlwr cases obscure. Some 
Algollkiall roeks. A short distance up Peck Can- of tlw ledges ill the fit'ld, howe\'er, notahly neal' 
yon there are limestone lenses. the Bueno lron ore nnd cast of Battle Flat., are 

The presence of pcbbles of srhist and quartzite unmiRt.akable sandstones. The occurrence of SUell 
in the conglomerate Ishows that there wcre more sandstone hedR, moreover, in parts of the schist 
aneiellt rocks, probal;ly of sedimentary origin, remote from tile conglomerate gives evidence of 
fh)!ll which some of the recognized eonglomer- sedimentary origin in many places ,vhere the other 
ates were thclllReh-es deriyed by f<t'dimentary pro- roeks are obscure or highly metamorphosed. 
cesses. This indicates that there are unrecognizable The question of the relation of the quartzite 
uncollformities within t.he Algonkian, and the gran- lenses to the quartzite pebblts in the conglomer
ite pcbbles may have heen derived from Archean ate of Bear Creek is not clearly answered by any 
granites which still exist. bnt ]lllYe Hot been <liffer- evidence yct found. Just as some of the granit.es 
entiated. mny.be pre-conglomerate, -so may some of the 

The conglolllerate outerops without ronspicuous qua.rtzites he memhcrs of an older series of' Algon
relief in five localities, all of which are in the north- kian or pre-Algollkian roeks, separated from the' 
west quarter of the quadrangle. These outcrops quartzite-bearing conglomerates by an unconform
are on Bea.r Creek (already mentioned), near Brady ity. Such unconformities, if"theyexist, have not 
Butte, at. Bueno, in Ticonderoga Guleh at the Div- been recognized because of HIe clORe eompression 
idewl mine, and at the head of lIa,ssayarnpa Creek of the whole sehist series. 
in and near thc Senator mille. E:.1St, and west of The quartzite is typieally a dense, fine-grained 
Brady Butte the conglomerate dips away from tJlC roek of gray, bluish or greenish white color, often 
granite core, sn,e:gest.ing anticlinal struct.ure, the distinctly laminated and cut in every directioB hy 
granite being en'rywhel'e apparently intrusive. minute veins of white quartz. It contains so mueh 
Hueh Rtrueil1.l'e is further illdicated at t.he north- iron, either in thc form of films of shining specular 
el'Illllm,t end of the granite of Brady Butte, where llCmatite or of rusty limonite that. the Bame "iron 
the phyllite shows ma.rked foldR and an anticline dike" is commonly applied by the miners t.o the 
IS l'xpm~ecl in t.he creek hed pikhing to the llort.h- outcrops. Under the mieroscope the rock gener
east.. (Hc,e Bertiol! C-C Oil struct.urc-section sheet .. ) aIly shows a uniformly fine gTain widl a distinctly 

The relation of tJlC conglomerate to the salld- elastic dWl'aeter, the quartz grains of which it is 
stoneR and phyllites is indicated by t.he following chiefly composeel being often separated by films of 
examples: OH hoth sides of the granite of Brady serieite or chlorite. Hematite is disseminated in 
Buttea wide series of slate3 and schists occurs beyond specks and seales, and a very little feldspar could 
the eonglomenlt,l", suggest.ing that tJle latter is below be determined either in roundish grains like the 
sedimeuts, \vhieh become fincr-grained in the higher quartz or in larger oval are,,-'ls. The eontol'ted 
beds. In t.he out.crop." of conglomerate at. t.he head banded iron ore oecurring sout.h of Blleno prob
of Hassayampa Creek the pehbles are ,',ometimes ably represents an altered form of this quartzite. 
angular and the hedeling has been upturned to a It is a quartz mosaic of fine, uniform grain with 
vertical position. The nearmt metamorphic sand- small amounts of granular garnet and epidote, and 
stones OCCIll' sOltth of )Iount Tritle, and to the west has a banded appearance produced by magnetite 
in the vicinity of t.he IUue Dick mine. On Ti('on- grains abundant. in some layers and failing ill 
deroga nuleh the exposures are poor; at Bueno, others. 
south of t.he conglomerate, is a contorted ferrugi.- A scction of the schist containing quartzite in 
lIOUS quartzite, ill part. altercd to jusper and iron Blue Bell Hill, sout.h of Haekberry Creek basin, 
ore, and eHst und 'west of the conglomerate there from Cedar Canyon we.stward, is flS fbllows: 
are phyllites and sandstones. The strlletUI'e of the 
whole serit's is iRoelinal. A syncline is indicated Seution in Blue Btll Hill, froln C/3dal' Canyon we.~twlf1·d. 

in the sout.]lwest part of Hackherry Creek basin. 
There is no evidcnce re,Q;areling dIe eharacter of 

the old land on whieh the1:lc aJlcient sedilllents '''ere I 
execpt t.hat. afforded by the pebblCR. 

thickness of' the cunglomerate-sandstone mem-

At Cellar Canyon, 
cal, tmncling N. 21}° 

Lig'ht-colored slateH and pbyllites .. 
Dal·k ferruginous quartzite~, eon 

torted; dip westerly at anglcs of 

.flmile 

from 750 to 
white quartz .7 mile 

Upper part. of this series forms a bPit 
of salient copper-stained ~iln'Q'
siliecou8 phyllite or sel'icite·s(.hist 
Poekets 1 foot to 3 feet in diame
tor have heen wcat.hered out and 
AllOW Hlalachit(). Trend here is N. 
43° E.; llip west at an angle of 720 
There il; a zone of theso ('orrosi.)n 
cavities aHHo()iated with qnariz'lllica 
veins. At the Blne Rt'll mine t.he 
sericite-se1list belt is bOlHuled OIl 

bot.h sides by a quartzite lodge, and 
tllB trend of the ore body (eopper) is 
N. 30 0 E., ih thi"kneRS illcrea~ing 
with dnpth. and averaging 25 to 3() 

while its length iH about 400 

HorIlblende - schi~t and quactzit\' 
ledges, white quartz amI white 
calcite veins, one of latter 1 foot 

150 fe('t 

thick.. ,(j+ lllile. 

As theRe rocks are nearly -.;-ertical, Huriuce widl.llR 
are g-iYen, rather than t.hieknessf>f<; closeel folc1s 
probahly oecur frequently. 

The individual quartzite heds vary in thiekness 
from i5 to ,1)0 feet. The seetion Wf'st from Mayer 
is a eharacteristie one, as follows: • 

Sel;tion west of JJ[ayer. 

(;reen and red slate and Illica-schiHt ... 
ReddiHh-white (]llarb:ite, vertical auel 

t.reuding N. 28° E... "feet. 
SchiHt .. 
Two hard dike·lik'l beds, each 50 f('ct, 

thick, of hematitic qnartzito, (lontain 
iug white quartz lenses and dipping 
:N. 65° W. at an angle of lW.. 100 feet. 

qnarizite and green mica·schist 
in a ledge containing llIU(lh white 

.71imile 

qnartz.... 20 feet. 
Silvery siliceolls light-green mica-schist, 

followed by aJlIphihole·schist. and 
some black eruptive rocks within t.he 
schist series.... 300+ feet. 

The quartzite within tilis succession between 
ilfayer find thc east{'rn edge of Bigbug Mella illus
trat{'s the general character of t.he quartzite lellses. 

The s,uccessioll shown in Black Canyon from 
east. to Wf'St., at the east.ern fhce of the Bradshaw 
)fonntains, between the main range and Bumble
bee,.is as follows: 

St,ction in Bradshaw Mountaill.~ near Bnmbl£bee. 

Diorite of mand Hill.. 
Sedcitic and argillaceous schistH, trend

ingN. 15° 'V., and dipping west at. 
an angle of 64°... 1.2 miles. 

Variabl()sehist.~ withnulllerous quart;/;" 
iteJedges, trending north-sout.h.. .3 IIlile 

}'erru!l:inouH quartzite with some am· 
phi bole and mica'Hchist, vertic!}l, or 
nearly 80, with westerly dip.. .5 mile. 

Rratlsha.w granite ... 

Outcrops of quartzite occur t.llroughout the Big
bug district, neal' Bueno, west of Mount Trit.le, 
nort.heast of Cordes, and south of Hilver J\1ount~li]l, 
in addition to the localitics already mentioned. 

Hornblende-schiiit phase of Yat'~pa'i f01'maf<ion.
The highly metamorphic members of the Yavapai 
schist., charaeterlzed by the development of horn
blende and other dist.inctivc minerals, are here 
collcetively dcscribed under the above title. The 
hornbJende-schiRt phase vl:1l-ies in different. places 
in coarseness, sehiRt.osity, mineral composition, awl 
origin. The belts shown on the geologie map 
occur principally in contact with grall-ite or quartz
diorite bodies. Thus the west.ern and eastern con
tads of the Groom Creek qnartz-diorite hody are 
largely with hornblende-schists. A belt of such 
schist extends south from Bigbug MeSH, follows 
the edge of the gTanite of Mount Union and of 
the el11pti ves farther south, and occurs along the 
borders of the large granitc stock that forms the 
main chain of the southern Bradshaw Mountaiml. 

The widtll of the metamorphosed belts ayera.ges 
1 mile, but it becomes great.er in tllOSC places 
where igneous bodiC'll occur on opposite side.':l of H. 

single schist belt, as ill Silver 1fountain 01' Spruce 
Mountain. 

The topographic relief of tllesc Scllists is grent 
and is exceeded only by that of the Bradshaw 
granite; thus the greater part of Spruce Mountain, 
l\fOUllt. Tritle, and portions of Tuscumbia 1\loun
tain and Silver Mountain are formed of these 
indurated and metamorphosed beds. 

'rhe transition from the metamorphosed heHs to 
the normal Yavapai schist can not be said to be 
definite in a 11 (,~IRes, and the contacts of schist with 
granite or diorite do not- always show pronounced 



metamorphism. Thns the schisL'l on the flanks of 
the Mount Elliott alHl Brady Butte granite masses 
do 110t show any marke(l amphiboliti7.ntion. This 
cau not, howt-'ver, be used as an argument for the 
A n,llE'an ap;e of these granites, f(w the same granitic 
mll.'lSCR farther south in each cllseshow a hornblellde
twhist belt on t.heir flan ks. M or80\'81', the changes 
wnlll~ht in the schil:lt. of the hornhleJl(lic belts arc 
probably not wholly due to contact action of jntru
Rin' plutonic mngmfls. There arc many io('ui occnr
rences of highly metamorphic rock 'which are not 
Bear i~neol1'" contacts. The case dted helow, of 
the transition ill the ?:One sUlTounding the great 
soutlwrn BradRh:nv granit.e stock, lIppears to be 
a definite ('2se of "contad metamorphism." The 
t'ontinuity of even this zone, however, is inter
rnpti~d ill two place.,." and it is remarkable that the 
lonp: diorit.e belt bonlering t.he granit.e of Bland 
lIill, and paralld to the eastern contact of' the 
southerll Bra(lshaw stock acrOSR Black Canyon, 
haR apparenlly exerted very little met.amorphos
illg' aetioll on the schist. FUlt.her exploratioll is 

before these problems in this complex 
Held can sol veG. 

.A .. eharaderistic sertion of the hornblende-schist 
phase is ShOWll Oil the we::;t flarlk of Spruce Moun
tain, where, cast of the quartz-diorite of Groom 
Creek b;:lsin, is a region of massive hornblendic 
epi(lote hornf'els characterized by foothill and can
YOIl topogl'flphy, as distinet from the pine-clad 
fh.t land of the quartz-diorite. Farther eust, in 
the vicinit.y of the Monte Crist.o mine, are ore
bearillf!; qllartz veins in a. country rock of massive 
black amphibolite cbanging to banded hornfels, 
which I::ltrikes N. 2fio B. and dips at high angles 
to the -i,v('st. Hornfels and horn blende-s:'hists a.re 
cont.inuous to the diorit.e at the summit of thc 
mountain. Streaks of diorite and add porphyry 
dikel:l are common in many places throughout 
t.hese schists, and granite 01' pegmatite lenses occur 
in the vicinity of granite contactR. 

Along Crazy Basin Creek, northeast f'rom Blanco 
SpringR, the suceel:lsion of exposures para.llel to and 
near the granite contact is :IS follows: 

Exposures along Crazy Ba",in Oreek. 

Miea-f;(lhist with granite and pe-gm.atitc veins 
::llien.·schi8t mmtaiuing quarh and t·ourillaiinc, cnt. by gran-

ite veinH and two small porphyry dikes. 
/:'llllali dike v[ ealllptonite; trend N. 35° VV'. 
Staurolite, garnet, auclllJica-schist. 
Green schist and breccia, containing quart.z; dip north at 

70': strike N. 82' R. (Here the schii>t changes its 
to confonn to the curve of the great intru· 

shm b()(ly of granite.) 
Mi('a·S(lhist; strike N. (mO E.; dip northwest at an angle of 43'. 

The change of (lip in these schists eon forms to a 
steady flexure, ·well illust.rated in the east.ern spur 
of' the eonspieuons hill of met.amorphie sehists 
whi(·h risps llorth of' Crazy "Basin Creek; on ascend
ing thl' spur from sout.heast to northwest the strike 
changes from enst.-WL'Rt t.o northeast-Routltwest, and 
the dip from relatively low angles (550 ) ,'there the 
schists are buekled about the nort.hern elld of the 
granite, to the Blore normal higher angles (68°); 
in the same space t.he rock changes from staurolite
schibt, dwracterist.ic of' the contact metamorphic 
zone, to mica-schist. 

Petrographically the hornblende-schisi wase is 
a complex of' extreBlely varied rocks. It. includes, 
as it.FI principal memhel'ti, (1) typical hornblende
schists; (2) amphibolit.es; (:1) mica-schist; and, as 
l-mhonlinate memhel's; cn epidote-, zoisite-, gar
net-, and tourmaline-schists; (13) hornfels; (0) ural
itie diabase. 

(1) The hordhlende-schist ineludes highly lami
nated rocks eOllsisting principally of hornblende 
and quartz. The hornhlende is green or greenish 
blue in color and is generally in confused fiurouR 
a?;gl'egatf'R; epidot.e and hiotit.e almost invariably 
accompany it. in more 01' less abundanee. The 
quad? presenti'! aggregates having mosaic or cata
dast.ie stnlCture, wit.h oceasional grains of ilI-rlefinerl 

fcldspilr. A t.ypical oc-currence of tlH~e 
is I'leell in the belt west. of' tIle granite of Tus

('utl11)ia Mountain, along the Crown King road. 
(2) The amphiboljtt~s differ from the rocks above 

deserih<:>d ehidiy in the absence of lamination and 
the greater abl;J1(lance of hornblende. They are 
very llla.ssiY<.~ and tough, and oecur as local phases 
of the sehiRt. a11(l as independent masses. 

The original charact.er of these t.wo groups of 
ro(~kK is uncert.ain. The sehists nIH): represent 
t.h~ complet.e recl·,YKtll11izat.ioll of siliceous fe1'ro
magnesian linwstones; they may equally well, und 

Bradshaw Mountains. 

the amphibolites more probably, he dcri-w~d from 
basic igneous roekl::l. The evidenee is inconelusive. 

(3) The mica-schists illeiude coarsely crystnl1ine 
foliatt'd mW:lcovite- and biotite-schists. Thev are 
highly quartzose rocks; the quartz occurs in pi:t:ches 
with mosaic-granular structure or in isolated gmins 
wl'l.lpped ahout hy the mica plates. Aceessory min
eralR are green hornblende, garnet, epidote, tourma
line, aud staurolite; magnetite is ahva,Ys prpsent also. 
These accessory millt'rals are locally so ahull(lant 
as to uOlninate the normal constituents. The 
chief OCCUITenee of these 8tchists is in the zone sur
rounding the great Routbern st.ock of Bradshaw 
granite, from Silver Mount.aill on tJ\C soutlnvest, 
northeastwaru t.o Crazy basin, and thence southward 
along the eastern boundary of tllt' granite, nearly 
to the southern line of' the quadrangle. The sehists 
show a gradual ehange as 011e approaches the granite 
acrOSR the strike. From finely crystalline phyllites 
one passes, by gradna.l inCrPJlRe in the degree of 
crystallization, to fine nnd then coarse mica-schist; 
ne3.1· t.he grallite staurolite, garnet, and tourmaline 
appeal' abundantly. At the immediatc contact 
qllartz veins containing fi.ndalusite arc found and 
pegmatite velns with abundant tourJl1U line become 
extremely numerous. The derivation of the mica
srhists from the phyllites of the Yavapai format.ion, 
whieh are regarded as altered ~edinwnts in large 
part, is held to be elearl." demonstrable. 

(4) Epidote-, zoisite-, garnet-, and tourmaline
sehiBts arc recognized as loeal members of the RchiBt 
in whieh one of the four minerals named is pl'e
dominant. They arc foliat.ed and generally fine
grained rocks, the mineralogical nature of which is 
revealed only hy microscopieal eXlllnination. 

(f)) Hornfels is here used to include certain con
tact rocks found locally at the imnH:'tliatc bound
ar,)' of t-,'Tanite awl s~~hist. They are black or 
gray, extremely dense and hard rocks of exceed
ingly fine graiu, in many eases hardly reRolved by 
high powers of the microscope. The structurc is 
granular, hut bas poor definition-the feldspar 
grains, hornblende-hiotitp scales, and magnetite 
particles of whieh t.hey nrc chiefly composed heing 
mingled in u· confllserl aggl'e.gaU>. In a speeimen 
from ncar the Tiger mine the hornfels occupies a 
naITO\Y, sharply defined zone at the eontaet and is 
marked hy an ahllndant development of' andalusite. 
It is r<:>garded as a local m<:>tamorphie phase of the 
phyllites. ' 

(G) The uralitie diabase comprises dense hlaek 
roeks showing little schist.ose strnctHl'e amI com
posed of mi~ute needles of green umlitic horn
hlende and indetermiml'hle plagioclase feldspar 
laths. ThiB roek, whieh is developed in two con
siderahle masses-north of t.he Senator mine on 
HassayampH Creek, and east of the Crown King 
mine-is regarded as undoubtedly derived from an 
igneous rock, probably originally a diabase. 

Name.-The county name, Yavapai, is applied 
to the great hody of' schists of whieh the greater 
-part arc clearly of setlinientary origin. Blake 
(Ueport of the Goyernor of Arizona, 1899, p. 139) 
was the first to tlescribe these schist.'l, and spoke of 
them as a slate formation extensively developed in 
Arizona, lithologieally reselllblillg the Taconic 
slates of )fassadlUsetts. He named them the 
"Arizonian" slateR. This name is not retained 
becanse lack of cOl'l'elatioll with ot.her part}; of 
Arizona lllake~ it necessary to adopt a name of 
more limitt...'-d geogmphie signifieanee. 

Ql'ATRRNAl"tY RYSTR3L 

The principal formatioll represcnt.ing Qua.ternary 
time in the quadrangle is the alluyium of t.he 
modern streams. Certaiu spring Ileposits ma,)' alf'lo 
he eonveniently discussed here, though there are 
some reasons for correlating them with the Ter
tiary volcanic agglomerates. -
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and transverse to t.he banding. The main m3.&"l of 
the mat.eri.al is, hOWeY8r, caleite, va,rving in color 
from ·white or pale green to deep LrO\~'n 01' rcd 
where t.he slllall amount of iron carhonate con
tained in it had been d&'omp0t\ed into iron oxide. 

The onyx l'l'Bts directly on the upturned edges 
of' vertieal sehiRts, and the lowest laver of the 
onyx is generally a breceia of sehisL fi·agnwnts and 
other rock debris eemented by eakite (sec fig. fi). 
At several points, moreover, this brect...-ia oecut's in 
vein-like masses passing dowlHyard into the schist. 
These undoubtedly were the outlets of spring~, 

prohably hot, 'which brought up the calcium ('Hr

bonate in solution, and the pl·ecipitation of ealeite 
01' aragonite from the hot ,vaters flowing over the 
sUl'faee first took place in the mantle of loose rock 
covering tIle ground.. Terrace-like masses were then 
deposi.ted with more or less regular banding, the 
gre~lter thiekness of' the deposit accumulating in 
depres8iolls of the suruwe. 

The appearance of the onyx (Ie posit strongly 
suggestl'l a recent formatioll formed on the present. 
surfaee after the lavas which must formerly have 
covered this region had been removed by ;rosion. 
Study of similar deposit8 elsewhere in the quadran
gle throws doubt on this condusion. On Agua 
Fria Creek at it5l juuetion with Sycamore Creek, 10 
miles sout.heast of l\Ia.yer, is a considerahle extent 
of magnesian travertine lying directly beneath the 
basalt and on the granite. It is a compact to 
slightly pOl'OUS, C'l'yptorrystallille, dull-wlllte roek 
that. is harder than limestone nnd frequently con
tains hands of ('hert. It. does not dissolve in cold 
acid like limestone, but mURt be powdered aml 
heated before sollltion takes plaC'e; it is found to 
contaiu both magllesium and calcium carbonates 
hesides small al~ounts of silica and alumina. 
Although t.his tnlYertine is clellrly a Flpring 
deposit, it merges horizontally hy inst'nsihle gra
dations into a volta-uie agglomf'ratc with calcareous 
eement, and since t.he agglomerat.e is older than the 
hasalt the SfJme age is naturally assigned to the 
spring deposit. If the onyx is correlated with this 
travertine, as seems natural from their similarity of 
origin, it WllSL he aSf'lllmed that t.he onyx was 
formed before the out.pouring of the basalts which 
undoubtedlv at one time ext.ended over the area, 
between th~ eHstern lavas and lligbug ·Mesa, alld 
that it hus been reyealed as now seen by the suh
seqlLent remoyalof these lavas by erosion. There 
is a furt.her argument. for the assumption that. the 
onyx has been at om~ time buried heneath a great 
weight of lava in the compactness of iti'! pl'l':l:le11t 
texture, whieb is quite ILnlike the porous texture of 
ordinary surface hot-spring deposits of limestone. 
The travertine as first formed mav well have heen 
reerYRtallized to the compact OllY~ form under the 
influence of' the heated waters moving under gTeat 
pressure beneath the lava. Or it is pObsible that 
both deposits, instelld of having heen deposited 
hC±bre the hasalt outhUl'Rt., were formed beneath the 
lava as they now o~cur. It lB, however, difficult 
to understand how sueh slight. and nonresist.ant 
deposit.'l as these could suni,;e u period of erosion 
eapahlp of removing f'rom wide areaR several hun
dred f'eet of hard basalt. The problem of the age 
and origill of' tlll' onyx is therefore not. yet. sat.is
fact.orily solved. 

The oldest lmrfieial depositH ill this region are 
gravelR, aSBoeiated wit.h the lavas. In some eases 
tllese ha ve heen w~"drranged by rel'ent. washing, hut 
all such clepobits arc here illdudl~d under volcanic 
agglomerate (Rce page 6). The only Quaternary 
deposit.s shown on t.he lllap are t.he larger allu
vial hottom lands, most numerolls along t.he course 
of' Agua Fria awl Bigbug creeks. Agua Fl'ia Ct·eek 
flows through an open bn8tin north of the quatlran
gle, and south of Valverde lws depositetl loam and 
gravel to the depth of 30 feet. along its bottom. 

There are two hot-spring deposits in the quadran- This deposit has been trenched by the Rtream 
gle, t.he principal one heing t.he onyx marble which aud seetions with horizontal hedding arc exposed. 
oecms neal' "Mayer. This deposit covers an oyal South of' t.his arPJI t.he creek £lows ll('rOSS sebist in 
area about. t.hree-qllart.er:,; of a mile long hy less a canyon, from \vhieb it l'merges at the e(iKe of the 
than half a milp broad, to a depth which varies basaltie deserts east of Copper .Mountain. Here 
from a fract.ion of a. foot. t.o upward of 2/') fet't.. occur alluvial depositR, which give plaee t.o anot.her 
The deposit consists of a very compa{~t limest.one, canyon in the basalt fart.her down the stream. 
distinctly bawled in layers that are horizontal, Materials RCOlll'ed out of this canyon f{)l'lll bot
indilled, or ulHlulaling. Thl' thi('kest band::;, tOlll lands ,vhere the l'l'eek emergpi'! on t.he granite 
whieh lllay he as mneh <I::; a foot. thick, consist I east of' ConIcs. Thil::l proeess is reveated at Rich
of fibrous aragonite, tlle fibers being faintly radial illhar, wbere the stream (hm'e known as Agua Fria 

River) enters a third canyon in granit.e and basalt 
At. (ioddHrd's, where the river leaves the basalt, 
another wide flood plain has been depoi'!ited, and 
lwlow this point unother eanyon has been cut in 
schists. This is a eontinuation of BInd:;: 
which extends far t.o t.he nort.h along Uw 
('ontaet of t.he liradshaw granite fl.lld schist., follow
ing the course of the soHel' schists, which arc l.lOr
dered on bot.h sides by el11ptiYes. 

Bighug Creek, like Agun. Fl'ia Creek, RhowH evi
dences of trenching ill old alluvial gravels <1])o\,e 
.Mayer. Rueh deposits are t.o be expl'ded whcre 
a stream emergeR from high land int.o the flat, open 
country, and the Rudden Tllud floods from cloud
hursts on the mountains promote the proeess of 
a{'{~unll1Iation. 

Igneous Rocks. 

The intruRiYe rocks of' the llra(L'lhaw qnadrangle 
oceur as large stocks of irregulfl.l' form wit.h (linwn
SiOllR measured usually in miles, and as dikl'R 1111-
ing fradnres of elongate form, the width of' which' 
is uSHallv measurable in feet.. In Rome cases
notably tlwt of the Crooks complex-int.rusives of' 
different kinds lIre mingled together ill H11 irregu
lar handing which st.rongly resemhlct:1 the hanclillg 
seen in the schistR, with the diffcrenee th:1t the 
roeks a.re all igneouR mul l'l'ystallillc. FH'quently 
the hawling of' t.he if!:neous web i~ transverse to 
that of' the schists, flS in Crooks Canyon. 

U'wmder.~The llradshaw granite if'( a coarse 
plutonic rock which hns in places a gneissic and 
in places a eoa,r:,:(e granular strnct.ure, and which 
frequently shows zones where the roek bceoml't\ 
highly schistose and would more properly be 
cal1etl a miea-gneiss. The normal type is a coarse 
biotite-granite with rare green hOl'nblelllk Pet.ro
graphic study of' spedmens from tlifft'rent pilTts of 
the Bradshaw JHollnt.ainl::l quadrangle indicates t.1wt 
there are certain distinct. primary variat.iollR, and 
other secondal'Y changes due prohably to pre8sure, 
\vhieh are more pronounced in some places than in 
others. 

Tht' primary phases or Yal'ieties are of fbur 
kinds: The normal gTanitc, the ('oarse pegrna
t.it.ic varieties, Hit:' transition to the CrookR eom
plex, and the t.ransition to diorite. The last. two 
will be described under their headings. 
The normal granite OeCllt'A in Mount lJnion 
Range at Indian Creek and ]lear Prescott, at :\lin
nehaha, at "Bland Hill, and in :the granilic hills 
nort.h of' Riehinbar. Coarse-grained or peglllatit.ie 
forms of granite are abundant. in the sonthem 
Bradshaw Mountains, in the mountains n.long tbe 
southwest. border of' t.he quadrangle from Cellar 
Spring sOllthward, anci"in Tusl'umbia. ::\lonntaills. 

Pel1'ograpll1:c descripLivn.-The Bra.dHlmw grall-
ite is normally a eoa.rse granitic of' 
quartz, orthoclase, and microeline in 
amounlli, ,"ith a little acid pJagiodase 
biotite, and magnetite, and occasionally some green 
hornblende. The more or le"s (li8ttinct gneiHsic 
strudure viRihle in most ouf.i'ropb of t.he rocks is 
searcely visihle in the mieroscopie Btruetme, hilt 
t.he influence of st.raini:l is clearly Sl'en in t.he llui
versal granulation or wavy ext.il;etion of the quart.z 
and of the feldspar. Alterations of' 
the laUer to or a mixture of serieit(-' flnd 
calcite are widespread in all phflses of' the rock. 
The dark eonslit.ucnts of' t.he geanite al'e Kmall in 
a.mount., t.he biotit.e bein!-!: often hleacllCd or a.ltered 
to chlorite. As rarer cOllstituents, apatite, zircon, 
and orthite \vere noted in sOllie sli(leH. 

Variations from this t.ype, both struct.ul'al and 
mineralog-ic.al, Hre nllmerOllS. The lllfli:lS of Tus
cumbia. )Iountain consists of a granite much 
cml.l'ser than the normal, and one large (like on 
itK northeast~rn slope ii:l coarsely porphyt·it.ie ,yith 
large, distinet Carl>lhad twins of microeline in n 
pinkish groundmass of ordinary kxture. Vis
tinetly gneissie faeies ure also fOHIHl, esppl'inlly 
toward t.he ('ont.ads with the sehists and mnphib
olites into which it. has hepn intruded. Peg
lllatitie til-deB arc ext.renwly abundant ill the great 
sout.hern sf(x'k, particularly along thc east.l'rll con
blet, where cxtensiye areal'l, practic~llly a.1I of' peg
matite, are f(Hlud. :Uilwralogical variaiions arp 
ehiefly of a more hasie chnraett'r, aud will be 
dl-'Bcribed uuder the heading" Diol'ite" (p. 4). 
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The granite has the normal granitic structure 
at the headwaters of Crooks Canyon at the sout.h
ern haRe of l\fount Union, in the high mountain 
east of Cordes, in the extreme nort.hwef'.t cornel' 
of the quatlrangle on Indian Creek, and at many 
other places. A specimen (No. ;158) from Crooki'! 
Canyon was made the baAis of a part.ial analysis 
which resulted as follows: 

Pm·tilll analy8i.~ of granite froll"t Crooks Can!lon. 

74.62 
1.06 
:1.99 
3.90 

The granite forms the higher mountain summits, 
including the southern Bradsha·w Range, the south
western range, the 1\fount Union group of peaks, 
Brady But.t~ and t.he heights south of it, Bland 
Hill and the high hills eUFlt of Cordes, and part 
the moulltnins at the head of Yava '\Tash. 

The largest stoek of granite forms the main 
southern range of the Bradshaw Mountains. The 
rock is alternately pegmatitic, gneissiC', and 
tose. The Yavapai schist to the north appears to 
haye heen 1'lplit apart and suffused wit.h the Huids 
which crYi::ltallized as granite; 
are found schist. bellFl and fhLgments that frequently 
preserve their original trend. The formation Yarie1:l 

The moleeular alkali-silica ratio calculated from frolll porph,vl'it.ic granite-gneiss to a coarse, 
tlwse figures is O.OBti, and corresponds to t.hat ered, reddish granite or n muscovite-pegmatite with 
liparose or toseanose, which are considered tht' much white quartz and yery large feldspars. On 
pCjuivalent of granite. (8ee Iddings, Prof. Paper I the east Hlope of lIorset.hief Canyon the schist. is 
U. S. Geol. Hurvey 1\T o. 18, 1903.) I filled with grflnite intrnsions whieh in the stream 

i1rclo/norphism.-The l'lceondary clnm,gPR in the beds both ('ut ~lCrOHS the bawling of the schist. and 
Bradshaw granite were produced in conneetlolt interpenetrate the laminm. 
with pre8Sure, ,,,hieh has developed the wavy In the expOSllrf'fl on t.he~follntUnionHange the 
extinction that is seen whell t.he quartz and feld- Rradshnw grnnit.e is much weathered and on the 
spar are viewed in polarized light amL which has eorners and edgei:l of the joint hloC'kB has a char
ca.llsed sericitic zones or bUIlds in placeR where the acteriRtic bright.-red rm,ty stnin whieh frequent.ly 
roek has heen "llearcd. These plnces are found seHes to distinguish this fOrlllfltioll from quartz
along- the cOlltads with schiRt in the border zone diorite. Tllf'se two rocks are in contact cm~t 

of tIle great southern Bradshaw stock llnd arc also 'ValkN· on the roa<1 frolll Lynx Cref'k to Bigbug 
numerous in the t,rranitic phases of the Crooks Crl'ck. Few orc depositfl have heen found withill 
complex. the BradRhaw formation, but. they occur alollg its 

It. is probable that the bclt.'l of sehist indicat.ed eontads with induded or peripheral sehiflL 
on the JIlap within the large sout.hern 1:ltock are iYame.-The Bradshaw g'ranite is Harned from 
more eontinuous than is there shown. Detailed the mountains in which it is so conspicuollsly 
exploration would Li.' neef'SRary t.o determine this displayed. 
point. The l)resence of such included bodiefl of 
the sehi.'lt a mile or more ill length and of -vary
ing width indicat.eR that as t.he granite magma 
wdled upward t.he schiRt. isoclinals were probably 
split and there was possibly some fusion or resorp
t.ion of the masses brokcn apart. GeologistR haye 
no aecurate knowledge as yct of the dynamic con
ditiolls which govem granit.ic intrusion. In such 
a region as tile Bradshaw Mountains the granites 
represent only one manifest.at.ion of the metamor
phosing agents w11ieh JUlYC produced such marked 
mineral antI chemical changes in the sediments. 
The development of gneissic structure along t.he 
bord~rs of the granite indieates tlmt the plutonic 
rock itself was eomvresRed either during its intru
sion, when it WilS a very stiff or viscous mass, or at 
some later period, after its solidification, when the 
whole mountain range wns sul~jeeted to regional 
streSRes. The data at hand are insufficient. t.o 
determinc which of these conditions was domi
nant ill produC'ing t.he gneissie strueture observed 
in the granites of the llradshaw Mountains. 

It should be further observed that some chemieal 
ehmlge~'l probably took place within the granite 
magma locally along its contact witll schist, for 
the transition to basic phases (diorite) is apparent 
in some plaees, though absent in others. Such a 
ehange is evident along the western flank of Bland 
IIill and on the eastern contact. of the sehist. helt 
north and south of that point. 'Vithout detailed 
field studies it is not possible to account satisfac
t.orily for t.his greater basicit.y of dIe granite along
certain eontaeh:l. There is no sueh horder of dioio 
rite around tile great Bradshaw ""fountains stoek 
or the granitp masses of the north west and west. 
The1:le grHuites and tile Crooks eomplex, which is 
Im'gely a mixture of granite anti diorite, in places 
show local transitions to diorite. The Bland IIi1l 
diorite ZOllP may haye been caused by any one of 
the three following processes: (1) Endomorphic 
differentiation in t.he granit~, (2) a loeal ehange in 
composition of t.he granite magma due to solution 
of mat.erials from the sehist, (3) a later intlllAion of 
diorite along the eonblCt of gTanite and scllist while 
the grallite was still in a semi-fluid condition. 

Ape.-'Vith tile exception of snch metamorphic 
erupti \Tes a;,; may be eontaine(l in the Yavapai sehist., 
the Bradshaw ,granite is the olde.':lt. int.rusive rock 
in t.he rcgion. -It ii:l younger dum the schists and 
iR int.ruRive into t.hem, this being shown along ilie 
cont~1('tR by lenses and dikes of gnmite in tlw 
Yavapai formation, awl by inei\l(led bodies of 
schist. fn'(pwnt.ly found within t.he grallire-gneiss. 

j)istr':lJUiio"ll.~The Bradshaw granite is mLl(~h 

the most widespread cartogl'llphie unit, ill t.he 
quadrangle, occupying at. least one-half of the 
area. and extending beneath the lavas on either 
side for an inde1init€ distance. 

Genrml cluuacim'.-The Crooks eomplcx iR 
cloRely ussociated with tile Bradshmv granitf', 
but difieJ"s from it in that it. is marked by 
alternations of tliorite, aplite, gabbro, schiRt, and 
b'Tanite. It is largely igTleou1:l alld the trena of itl:; 
bandFl iR often tralliwerse to adjacellt Rchists. The 
complex mel'g-eR into the Bradshaw granite south 
of Mount Ullion, Wf'st of' Minnehaha., and Bort.h 
of Squaw Creek. TncluJed schist is not. abundant. 
Ore bodies Hrt:' almost wholly wanting in thiR for-
mation. 

A elull·aeterif'.tie sedioll of the CrookR complex 
may be seen on the flouthweHtern spur of the high 
peak west. of Bue~iO, hetween Crooks Canyon and 
Blind Indian Creek: 

Rection of Crooks comple;r; on peak weNt of Bueno. 

Broad hand of diorito followod by similar ono 
of gl'unito.. .3 

POllr alternatioIls granite awl iliorite. . .-1 
Coarse diorit,e. .15 

.;, 

.ij 

.B 

.6:5 

('l"S in npright ~labH like g-ruvostoneH..... .2 
Chiefly granir,e... . .6 

This complex is mappe(l as a single formation, 
but iH really a mixture of the diorite-granite and 
schi.;,;t lin its in bodies too small to be differentiated 
on dIe folio map. Its (listinetive fenture is the 
alt.ernntion of these units in Lands. Small stoeks 
of diorite or ,h'Tanirc undoubted.ly 0(,C'Ul' at places 
in the complex, eut by dikes of aplite and lalllpro
phyl'e. Whpre hre('eiaLion haR taken place the 
matrix is granite a.n(l the pyroclastic fragments 
are diorite or gabbro. The granite of tJIe COlll

plex is idpTlticnl widl tlw Bradflhaw granite, and 
the diorite iR idelltieal with the diorite whieh is 
df'scrihed 1111(ler the next hea.ding as oecurring 
elRewhere awl which is lwlependent.ly mappetl. 
The petrographic description of the rork.y then..'
fore is omittt'd ill thifl place beeau1:le all the types 
described untler the hea.dings "Diorite" and "Brad
shaw f,"l'anite" oceur in t.he Crooks complex. In 
iifl relatioll to (he Yavapai sehisL t.he eomplex has 
the i::lame mdamorpllOAing effed ea1:lt of Crooks 
Canyon ns has t.he gra.nite H\.l'ther Hort.h. In 
that region a.lso it lllerges into both granite alld 

diorite on the north, and the same is true of a 
handed igneous complex having precisely the same 
eharacteristics which oceUl'S Horthwest of the 1\ cw 
HiveI' J\IolintainR and passes into undifferentiat.ed 
granite on the north and diorite on the west. 

OTigin.-The origin of the banded structure 
the Crooks complex is one of the many obscure 
problems preflente(l by the Bradshaw quadrangle. 
The rontacts bet.ween the separate acid and basic 
bands appeared t.o he iglleous in tI.ll case,:; observed, 
and inelosed heltR of schists are numerous. The 
handillg Illay ha\Te bcen oecnsioned by contem
pOl'anCOUfl intrusion, by segregat.i.on during intru
fl.ion, by intrusion of one mngma into parallel fis
sures in the already solidified material of the other, 
or by the intrnsion of parallel dikes originally 
guided by thin sehist beltfl. The breeeias of hasic 
matf'rinl in an acid matrix, eOlltrasted witll thc 
diorite dihs found elsewhere in granite, show that 
contemporaneous int.rusion or local segregation is 
the most probable explanation of the phenomena 
obserYed. In lllany plaees these phenomena 
st.rongly tile alternatiou observed in com-
posite dikes, on a much grp~lter scale. The 
inclusions of s('hist ill t.he Crooks complex lJaye 
t.he same chnracter as those found in the Bradshaw 
granit.e. The marked tranS'i'erse rharaeter of t.he 
banding of the cOlllplex in the Crooks Canyon dis
trict. 1:lhow1:l that thi" igneol1s handing is there due 
to a enll!'le (liiferellt from t.hat whieh produC'ed the 
ballding of the s('hists, though in other places it. 
eonforllli'l e1ofl.ely to t.he banding of' adja{'ent. schists. 
The C"ooks complex is ill miniature an epitome 
Humy of the ('omp!px rclations of granite, diorite, 
and schil'lt, shown on a. larger se~tle on the geolog
iealnlllp. -

. iVame.-The eomplex is named from Crooks 
Owyon, in the llortlnvestern part. of the quadrangle, 
where it is well displayed. 

The rockfl indicated on t.he map as diol"it-e com
prise t.\VO g-roupA of somcwhat. different charadel'. 
In the one the diorite may be regarded as a basic, 
border phase of the Bradshaw granite and is f~)Un(1 
chiefly on t.lle bordCl'8 of large maRses of' t.hat roek 
along its contaetR with tllf' Ylwapai sehist.s. This 
group ineludes qual'tz-(liorites of eo:nse granitic 
stl'lll't.ure, simila.r to the granite in appearance but 
darker ('olor-cd owing to greater a lmndance of horn
blende and mica. and with more soaa-lime feldflpar. 
Quartz i'l present in small amoullt find, as in the 
granite, shows pronouneed strain effedR-a chal'Hc
tel' which serves to distinguish thesc diorites from 
the younger quartz-diorit.e of similar composition. 
Tlle Iirst group also indu(les phases in which 
quartz is pract.ically aLsellt.-typieal diorites with 
alnllldnnt. horn hlende. 

The most. conspicuous ·area of thf'se diorites is in 
a helt extending south from Cordes to Gillctt.e and 
beyond, and lying between the granite of Cordes 
Mountain awl the the Here the 
l'oek is partly milflSiYe partly south 
of' Bumblebee t.he diorite is seen clearly to gril(le 
int.o the granite and containR occasional bands 
schist ana white or blue quartz veins, the pa.r
allel stl'lleture heing snffieient.ly marked to give 
a gneissic eharader to the forIllatioll. 

North of Riehinhar a Dearlv cireular area. 
quart.z-diorite, which is hound~1 by granit.e on 
three sides and may be in eontact with "chists on 
thc we.'lt, where the older rocks are eoncealed by 
agglomerate, shows a gradual transition into the 
granite, so that no sharp line can well be drawn 
between tJlem. Toward the granite qnart.z 
inerenses, orthoelase inn'eases relati ve to lime-soda 
feldspar, and t.he bisilicatl's beeome lei:ls abundant. 
The line drawn on tile map is largely arbitrary 
owing to the regularity of this gradation. 

On the high mountain west of the head of Yava 
"\Vash the diorite take~'l on a peeuliar pha"e throu,gll 
the alteration of its feldspl1l' to zoi"it.p. The eOIl
tact of the diorite with granit.e is Ilerc marked by 
an extensive devclopment of the same breceiaR, 
showing resorption of the fragments, as described 
in the Crooks complex. 

The Recond group of diorit.ic rocks comprises 
more bai:lie form1:l than those deseribed above, and 
occurs ehiefly as small stocks intruded in the 
s('hiRts and not in general in evident connection 
with granit.e hodies. They are da.rk, heavy horn
blendic roeks free frOJll quartz, the texture vary-

ing from massive granular to porphyritic. Sueh 
stoeks oceur on Mount Trit.le, on Hprnce )Iountnin 
at the head of Bigbug Creek, on Agua Fria Creek 
northwest of Stoddard, and on Towers ~fol[ntain. 

In most of the cases observed the dioritf' oceurs 
either along a schist contact., indicating that. it is the 
product. of different.iation of the granite along eool
ing walls, or as an intrusion wholly within sehiAts, 
or as a member of the Crooks C'omplex. The pos
sibilitv is, however, not excluded that tlJ€ hllHic 
diorit;s of the stocks where cOllneetion with granite 
is not. evident may have an illdepelldent origin and 
represent another period of intrusion, but e\'idence 
was not available for satisfying the authors on this 
point. 

Ores sometimes occur within the diorite, which 
forms the count.ry rock of the qunl'tz veins in thc 
Poland mine, and forms the w('st wall of tlle United 
Verde ore body at .Jerome, north of the Brndshllw 
Mountains quwlrangle. 

The diorite.'l of the western belt described ahove 
as presenting dii::ltinct gradations into the Brndsllflw 
granite arc coarse-grained ro'(~ks of' ,!!;ranit.ie appear
anee, but. darker colored t.han the assoeiat.etl granit.e. 
A typical oeeurrence near Badger Spring, north of 
Riehinhnr, is composed of abundant green 11Orn
blende and greenish white feldspar wit.h inconspic
uous quartz. Under the microscope the somewhat 
idiomorphic albite or albite-oligoclase is fouwl r.o 
be largely altered to serieite, zoiAite, and e~llcit.e. 

The hornblende iR in anhedra, brown to dark 
green where fresh, hordered in part by blue
green fihrollfl hornblende, in part altered to chlo
rit.e. The little interstitial qua.rtz iA strained as 
in the granite. Aceessories arc apatite, magnet
itc, a.nd f'pidote. This type may be termed a 
quartz-diorite . 

The diorites of t.he northwestern stocks are much 
morc basic rocks. At the Bland mine and the SUlll

mit lodges of Mount. Trit.1e they a1'l~ heavy hl11e
hla('k rocks, fine to eoarse grained, rarely wit.h 
porphyritic feldspar development. The }Wl'l\

blende is green to bro·wn in color and sometimes 
has a fibrous llralitic appearance, but no augit.e 
eores wore ohserved. The feldspar variei:l from 
aeid oligoeln8e to adtl labradorite and is generally 
fairly well preserved, epidot{\, zoisite, and caleite 
being the ordinnry alteration produet.s. In one 
pOl'phyritie phase t.he very fresh idiomorphie 
lahradorite crystals wen~ extraordinarily shattered, 
'\'ith intrieate penetrations along the era~ks of the 
felted. green hornblende groundmass. 

Quartz iR absent. and apatite and magnetite nre 
ahundant. , 

A partinl analYi:lis of diorite-porphyry (No. 30()) 
gave the following result.: 

Partial analysis of diopile-P0l'Pltl/1·l/. 

61.68 
B,28 
4.40 
2·.15 

The alkali-flilira ratio dllcu hted from these fig
ures is O.OHO, and eorrespondR in gellcral t.o that 
of tonalose, an equiwlent of diorite. 

Gahbroid ul.cies of this type are C'haraderized 
by more basic plagioclase and the }Jreccllee of' 
augit.e more or JesA completely ehanged to tmdite
hornblende. 

The diorite frotH Yava 'Vasll mentioned abo\"f', 
in which tlle plagioclase has been entirelyalteretl 
to zoii:lite, has the appcal'Hnce of granit.e. Under 
the microscope jt is found to be a granular rock 
eomposed of zoisite and pale-gl'eml nctinolite. The 
zoisiw is a confused aggregate with definite bouJI(l
arlefl representing the originnl fcldfl.par; oeeasioll
~lly it ocellI'S alBo inlal'ge crystals. The hornhlende 
is sliglltly alt€red to ehlorite. Interstitial quart? and 
feldspar in Rmall amount and a littlc leucoxelle com
plete the eOllstituents. Owing t.o the unusual mrn
pleteness and definiteness of the alteration t.he ro('k 
wns aualyzetl by Mr. George Stf'igel', with the fol
lowing result: 

Anl.l1ysis of d'iol'ill1from }'(PM W(l.;'ft. 

MgO .. 
CaO .. 

Co •. 

Pcr ""ut 
4;)."7i3 
19.4.'5 
;'.28 
3.18 
6,24 
1~L86 

.64 
:l2 

1.57 
:1.56 

.23 
28 



The mineral C'ompoRition, calculated on the hasiR 
of thi~ alialYl::lis, 'was found to be: 

JfinrTalr;omp')siti(m of altered rlio1'itcfl'orn Yava WHsh, 

Zoisite. 
A(lt,illolite. 

Albite .. 
Cliloritn 
Koolin 
l\'f:ll,"lltlt.ite 

47 
17 
7 

South of Bueno the great€r part of the basin 
within the mount.ainR known aR I~attle Flat is 
o('cupiwl hy a gray porphyritic roek, gneissic in 
part., of peculiar petrographic eharaeter, 'which 
appenrs to be intermecliat€ to the oMer and 
youngel' quartz-dioritt.'s. The basin-like charac
ter of the area ,,,hieh thif'. rock oel'upie); sllggest" 
that it. is relat.ed to the quart.z-dioritel::l, hut its pro
nounced gneissic st.ruct.ure allieR it })lore directly 
with the older rocks. It is traverRed by tlikes of 
diorite and campwnite and is in eont;et on the 
northwest and southwest. with Yayapal sdtiRt, and 
on t.he east 'with a fine-grained granite-porphyry 
'whieh merges int.o the Bmdshaw granite. 

Hand specimens of the rock show a rather uni
form line grain, the most conspicuous mineraI., 
being- needlf'R of shining black hornhlelHle, irreg
ular grains of an unusUfllly bright hlue, vitreous 
(Iuartz, and o(x~asional feldspars. The gneissic 
IXlIlding iR not. distinct in small spt.x~imens and 
is noticeable only in Yarietif'R containing rather 
more biot,ite than t,he average. 

In thin section it nppears porphyritic, with 
numerOllR phenocrYl'lts of bip),ramidal quartz, shat
ten'd, ~trained, and deeply embayed, hornblende 
in sharp prisms, biotite crystals, and sparse ortJIO
dase crYl'lials va,e;ttely bounded and crowded with 
inc1ul::lions of' mica. The gronndmasR is grnnnlal' 
and indil::ltiHetly gneissic, consisting of quartz and 
oligoclasc feldspar in about equal amounts, with 
shre(ls of hornhlende and miea. Over consider
able, arf'as the quartz-feldspar aggregate a.ppea.rs 
to be embrnceci in vague outlines, :lS though large 
fel(lspHrs had been recrystallized withollt wholly 
losing their individuality. :Magnetite and apa
tite are prel'lf'nt, an(l much sceondal'Y chlorit.e and 
calcite. The rock has the appearance of a. hol'fl
blendie monzonite-porphyry much affected by 
dyllallli(~ mctHmorphism. 

The re,mlts of a chemieal analysis (by Mr. George 
Stei,e;er) are shown ill the following tahle: 

A lIaly,~l,~ (Jf'llwn,:;onite-]J(J1l'hyI'Y 

Total. . 

60.39 
13,9-1 
4.07 
2.H1 
2.:l9 
5.17 
268 
1.8il 
1.11 
2.76 

.41 
2.10 

.07 

.os 
\)9.96 

The rock, ns mal,' be seen from t.his analvsil::l with 
()ver :l per cent CO 2 , il::l far from fresh, and tllis was 
expected fhlll1 the appeal'anee in thin sedion, 
although so large an amount of (',aldte was not in 
evidence. The calculation of the norm gives the 
following result': 

,J1ineTal eompoRition of monzonite-pOJ'jJhY171 

23.46 
11.12 

Albite. 22.63 
AIlorthite 20.2H 
Hiopsic1e, . ,1.42 

".!:lO 
Ilmenit.e. 0.76 
'Vatf'l" B.87 

Thil::l composi.t.ion leads t.o the classification of the 
rocks as (onalose. 

The name monzonite-porph'yry is employed 1l0t
withstanding t.he somewhat. low content. of potasl::ln 
and conseqlwntly of Olthoelase indicated by the 
analysis, because of the reeo,e;nition of orthoclase as 
a const:mt and (~ondiderable constituent of the l'ock 
in all t.he thin seetions examined. 

QUAR'rZ-DIORl1'R. 

The YOllllgest plutonic igneous rock occul'rillg in 
the quaorangle is quartz-diorite, '\"hieh form~ stoeks 

Brad~haw lllount.ain~. 

of comiderable extent at Crown King, in the hasin 
of Croom Creek, at 'Valker, and ncar the head of' 
Bigbug Creek. The typical qnartz-diorit€ is a 
medium-grained, light-gray roek of granitic appear
anee, composed predominantly of sno\v-white tri
clinic feldspar together with more or less interstitial 
quartz and a yariable aHlount of hornblende and 
biotite, the latter sometimcs wholly replacing the 
hornblende. The rock is notieeably free from 
banded or gneissic strnct.ureH awl, as shown by 
mieroseopie stlldy, itf'. ('on;::;t.ituentl'l arc free from 
eyidenee of unuHlUll strains; and t.hese ehal'1lCters 
serve t.o diHlinguish it quite sharply fl'om the older 
Bradshaw granite and its rtuartz-diol'ite phases. 
Its 1ll0",t TTtarked characteristic as noted in the field, 
however, is the way in which it weathem into sphe
roidal forms, the bowlder,'! of diHintegration lying 
loose on the surnt,ee ami.d the sandy soil into which 
it finally prrSHC-'l. It moreoyel' yields to the ag-ell
cic;::; of erosion more l'eadily than allY of its neigh
boring formatiolls, so that its outcrops always 
occupy basins, generally t.hickly pine dad and 
reco~nizahle from a distance by tlH:' bO\vldery out
crops. This well-defined topographiC' character of 
the quartz-diorite is e~peeially well shown by the 
Groom Creek area, which is tlle largest stock, and 
by that surrounding Crown King. 

The quartz-diorite is known io be the youn~est 
plutonic intrusiye in tlw l'egion beeause it wa." 
obsened at various pointf:l ill igneous, intrusiV(~ 

contact with Yavapai s('hists, both of normal type 
and in the form of hornblende-schist" wit.h Brad
shaw granite, with diorite, and with members of 
the Crooks complex. 

The principal mines of the quadrangle oecur 
along its eontaets, showing that m.inel'aJization of 
the older roeks and infilt.ration of ore-bearing 
solutions accompanied or followed the illt.rl1sio~ 
of this latest ma.gllla. 

The Rtl'llcture of the rock is medinm to coarse 
granular wit,h a tendeney t.oward ic1iomorphic 
dE:'yclopmellt of the dark eonstituents. Oligoc1nse 
feldspar is the dominant constituent and is genel'
ally fresh and unaltere(l. Fresh green-brown 
hornbleJ1(le and chloritized biot.ite m'e about 
equally abundant, mlH'h subordinat.e to the plagi
oelase. Small amountl::l of rtual'tz, orthoclasf', and 
microcline are ,pr~sent in all slides as filling of 
illt.t~rspal'es of other constituents. The accessorv 
minerals ftre tita.nite, whidl is abnndant in rBl:-
tivoly large, t'l1Velope-shaped apatit.e, and 
zircon. The absence of the effecl9 so com-
mon in the older granitt.> and diorite is a Ilot.ice
ahle feature of this rock and emphasizes its yonngel' 
charader ns determined hv field relations. 

Two loeal Yal'iations of~ this rock were observed. 
At the south base of Towel'S ]\fonntain, on the 
Crown King road, at the contact of the quart7.
diorite with t.he massi ve ba.sic 'diorites that consti
tute the l'lu,rnmit of t11at peak, it contact. breccia is 
developed and the qual'tz-diorite takes on fl mark
edly pOl-phYl'it.ic character. The large, sharply 
idiomorphic feldspars are bytownite, and these 
with biotit.e plates and 6'Teen hornblende priHtllS 
up to thn.-'e-qnarterf'. of all inch long are embedded 
ilt a. groumlmaRS of quartz-orthoclase mieropeg
matite with plagiodase mierolites, roullded quartz 
grains, and shreds of biotite a.nd hornblende. 
Titanite and apatite are ahundant. In the nar
row breeeia zone are itn,e;ulnr fraf.,"ment}l of the nor
mal quartz-diorite, of darker basic rocks, and of 
this monzonitie porphyry in a. (lark-eolored ma.trix 
of minutely fragmental plagioela~e, quartz, ol'tho
clase, homblende, and abundant mag-netite. (See 
fig. () on the illustrotion sheet). -

The other variation is found in part.s of the stock 
at tJle head of Big-bug Creek. It. is here an alkali 
gmnit.e eomposetl essentially of quartz awl albite. 
n is much mOl'e altered than the normal form, the 
hornblende almost ,vholly replaced by epidote and 
chlorite, singly and mixed with pyrite, and the 
albite opaque fi'om formation of sericite. Apat.ite 
and. abundant zireoll were noted. 

Partial analyses were made of two phases of the 
quartz-diorite, a typienl speeimen from 'Valker (No. 
H)), awl a porphyritic phase from the foot. of Tow
ers Mountain (.~o. 1:l0). 

Partia.l analyses of fjual'lz rlio!"ite, 

4.4(; 4.07 
4,32 4.!:l0 
2.53 2.44 

f; 

The figures show the roeks to be essentially iden
tieal in compol'liiion. The molecular rat.ios of com
bined alkalies to sili(:8 are D.Om and O.On8~ratios 
that. correspond ill general t.o that. of yellowstonosc, 
an equivalent of quartz-diorite. 

Dark-eolored dikes of hasic composition oecur 
chiefly in association with t.he plutonie igneous 
roeks and cOll8ist of diorit.e, llug1t.e-diorite, diabase, 
gabl)ro, and campt.onit.e. 

Compo,~£f.e dilcf.~()n the road leading nort.h from 
the Jersey Lily mine, at the west. end of the MOllllt 
Tl'itle Range, there occurs in the Ya vapai schist a 
70-foot. dikf' of oliYinC'-gnbbro t.rending nort.h-south 
with aplite on both sides. The gabbro weat.heI'H 
to rough black spheres. Such eompOf,it.e !likes are 
not uncommon, but sometimeR the medial mem bel' 
is acid and the borders are basic. 

Dioritt! d'ik('~~.-Dikes of diorite and diorite
porphyry ',yere noted nenr Hasdayampa Creek on 
the .Jersf'Y Lily road, at Cash mine, on the diyide 
betwef'n Indian and Granite creeks, and OIl Agua 
Fria River above Little 8quaw Creek, neal' t.he 
Miu.,hell ranch. Petrographically they rC'l::lcmble 
the diorite of t.he stocks already deHcrihed, being 
dark basie rocks eonsisting of hornblende, andesine 
to oligoelase feldspar, with yery little quartz, 
nbundant titanite and magnetite, and much seeond

zoisite, and eal('ite. 
dikes. ~Dikes of Hugite-diorite 

were seell on lower Lynx Creek, northwest of 
St{)(hhml, nnd at. Henrietta mine, where they form 
wall rod~s. They are similar in appearance t.o the 
diOI'it.E:'s, differing from them chiefly in the pl'eSellee 
of augite in gl'f'ater or l{C8.':l abundance in t.he place 
of hornblende. Some of them are veHicular, the 
vCl::lie1el::l heing nlled wit.h calcite and epidote. 

]}irr})(J8e dik('.s.~l>ikes of gray ophitie diabase 
were found on the Jerl::ley Lily road at Indian 
Creek, at Rlue Dick mine, at Blue Bell mine, on 
the weRt side of Battle Flat., :md on the divide 
between lIackb1.'rl'Y and 'Volf creekR. The feld
spar'of thf'He r()ek~ is andesinf', or more bnsic in 
composition, awl is largely alt.ered to cilleite and 
sericite. Grnins of colorless or pink augite fill t.he 
network of feldspflr laths and are pal'tly changed to 
fibrous uralile, partly to ehloriie and serpentine. 
Some original brown hornblende is present, and in 
.the firl'lt-ment.ioned roek alone some olivine, much 
serpentiniz('(l. Magnetit.e is abundant in all. 

Gabb1'o (b:hw.~Gabbro was found in but two 
dikes, Twar together on the ',Jersey Lily rowl ne8r 
lIaHsayampa Creek. Thel'le are coar.':le, blaek, poi
kilitic roeks showing ehiefly augite· and biotite in 
hand specimenl::l. Tn thin section these t.wo miner
als predomin~te, the former in partly idiomorphic 
reddish erYl'ltals, altered in places to uralite. Oli
vine, in lal'ge grains sUl'rollwletl by serpentille and 
magnetit.c derived from it, is but lit.tle less ahnndHlIt 
than augite. The spame fcldtipar iH bHsie labrador
ite and is well preserved. Magnetite awl a.patiie 
are the chief accessoriel. 

IIrn'nblend'ile dike8.~Dike-like madl::leS of a pecul
iar hornhknde roek were found on til(' hilltop 
southwest of Bat.tle Flat and on the summit ridge 
we,',it of Crooks C:myon. The roek is coarse gab
broid in texture and consists almol'lt "dlOlly of a 
pale-green or whit€ amphibole bdweeu actinolite 
and t.remolite in composit.ion. The amphibole is 
in large individuals nnd haf,; bel'll altered in part. 
to pale-green cll lorite, in part. t.o H sec-ondary horn
hlf'nde in parallel growth ... on the ends of the older 
erystal'!, paler in color and \vith slightly differ
ing ext.inetion a.ngle. Dusty magnetite is present 
throughout and sc{'olldary tHlc, chlorite, and littlo
nite arc more or less or] bundant. 

Oamptonile dikes.~Dikes of eamptonite ocellr in 
Rnttle Flat, at C~reek mine, northwest of Gootlwin, 
and in a numher of 10cl1lities in the zone of stauro
!itie micn-sch1sts enst of Alexandra. At the Crooks 
mine t.he eamptonit.c dike follmvs the quartz vein 
for some diHLancc awl the mek iH almost ,yholly 
altered to enkite and sel'ieiie. On the ridge wc:t 
of Crooks Canyon is a ('ompol'lite dih" the ('enter 
oj' which, ~) feet in width, is camptonitc, with large 
hornblende ph6noerysts; the bordt:'rs, 1 :llllal 15 feet 
wide, of a coarse diorite, tile whole cutting mica
~ranite. The coarser form of the camptonite i8 a 
~ock of l'ltriking with blaek hornblende 
and biot.it.e up to three-fourths inch a('rOS:3 
and large fragments (apparent. inclusioItI::l) of la.bra-

donte, in a tine grC'C'nish-hlaek crystalline gl'ound-
"Under the microscope t.he hornblenc]{C phe

nocrysts present. n remarka.ble stl'uct.ure due to part.ial 
resorption. They are broken up into a lozenge
shaped Ilf'twol'k by separnt.ion of magnetit~ grains 
along parallel lines, the centers of the lozeng~!::l heing 
occupied either by a fi'eRh brown hornblende ;::;ub
Rtance or by H nne granular feldl::lpal' a,e;gl'egate, 
a.ppnrently ortboelase, cha.rged with nta~llet.itc dust.. 
The borders of t.he hornblencle.Y are deeply emhayed, 
~lIld t.hel'e il'l sometimes a bordering zolle either of 
hombl{Cn(le h:lYing color and extinetion different 
from those of the main ma.ss 01· of augite iu pa.r
allel orientation with the hOl'llbleude. 

The most abundant. cOllst.ituent of the ground
mass is biotite in lwxagonal plates, although in 
some fonns homblende exaetly like t.he largp erys
tals also nppears as a Reeond generation. Colorless 
augit.e in rough erystalH or anhedm is a.bundant. 
The feldl'lpar of t.he groulHlrnass is lath shaped, and 
almost wholly altered. to sericit.e and calcite. It 
appea.red to eonsist about equally of orthoclase 
and a. soda-lime feldspar, prohably andeRilH-', and 
was ahout equal in amount. to tItf' hi"ilieatf's. 

,A ehemical analysis of t.hil'l rock wns made whieh 
('onnrrneo the det~rmillation ahove given, but,so 
much alteratioll was revealed t.hat it Reemed unnce
eSSllI'y to reproduce the figmes of the analysis. 

Dikes of siliceous porphyry oeeur ccattered 
throughout the Bradshaw Range, following in 
geuernl belts of sehist. They ("ut all the other 
intrusive bodies, alul comist chiefly of rhyolite-, 
syenit.e-, awl monzonite-porphyry. Their trend 
vnl'if's, but is usnally north-northeast, parallpl 
to the schistose or gneisHic strudlll'f'. They feB
quently occur in association wit.h ore bodies. 

The most. conspieuolll::l dikes in the quad-
rangle a thiek one on the northwest flank of 
tllf' Ncw H.iver Mountains and a very long one 
whieh ext.endti from Silver :\Iountain to Peck Can
YOIl, more than 1 X miles. The former if'. a eOll
spleuous topographic feature fOl'Inillg' a serieR of 
st€ep foothills in a st,might line t,rending N. 
;)4° E.; the dike has nn aetunl t.hiekness of over 
1000 feet, and owing to II -northwesterly dip of 
4W IHls a mueh gTeate.l' wi\lt.h on the surfilCe. The 
rock is a fine-grained white rhyolite-porphyry, fl'e
quently quite flinty in texture. TIle second dike 
mentioned is not, topographil'all~r so eonspienoul'l, 
val'ips in t.hiekne.':1s from riO t.o 11)0 feet, a.nd while 
erossing various formations maintaillR, at II dis
tance of 2~ mpes, a ~t,riking parallelism to the 
\vestem contact of schist awl t.he brger southern 
!::ltock of Bradshaw gmnit.l'. The dike rock ltl'rl' if> 
a coarser rhyolit.e-porphyry and parallel to it are 
other dikcs. 

TIle rock of the great dike ill the New Hivcr 
)follnt.ains is lleIt;::;e and flinty looking, with 
glassy sani(line pheuocl'}'Rts in a microgl'rmophyrie 
groundmal'Js of quartz and fel(]spnr. It diners 
but little frOtH the rhyolite :flows of tlw I::lame 
region. 

The rock of t.lle long dike del'leribed iH t.ypicHI of 
a large number of smaller rtlyolite-porphyl'y dikes 
t1n·oughont the quadnll1g1e. It iR a dllll-whit.t.' 
porphyry, with quarlz and feldRpal' pheuocrysts 
up to half an inch acl'OSS rather abundantly seat
t.ered through it. The quart.z is bipyramidal and 
deeply embayed; the felti.<,pnr iR partly orthol'lasp 
in Carlsbad twinning, partly pla~ioclal'le, too mlleh 
altered to l'lerieite awl ca.leite t.o be (letel'minable. 
Platel'l of mnseovite of a. pecltlim' shredded appenr
ance, Hlled with sagenitie wehl'l of mtile, are ~par
ingly present. The groundrnass is a fine ag~regate, 
granophyrie in part., of gua.rt.z, feldspar, and sCl'i
eite plates. A patit.e and zireoll were notf'd oeeH
l'lionaliy. 

Similar dikes were found at the hf'ad of Lvnx 
Creek, in the Stoddard and Mutlltole mines, in~ the 
'Vhale tunnel at. ]\fid(llet.on'f'., and in ltoekwall 
Guleh. 

Syenit.e- and Iltonzollite-pol'phyry dikeR were 
fOllnd in Peck Cnllvon, on Lynx Creek, ill Pilte 
Flat, south of Tu('k~l"l'l randl: abundantly on the 
Mayer road a.boye Crown King, alld w{Cst. of Horse
thief Gulch. They llre gra.y l'oeks I::lpeekle(l with 
snow-\vhite feldspar and greenish ehloritt.' patehes. 
The feldspar of the phcnol'l'ysts is dlietly oligo
elase; often very li'f'Hh, and orthoclase. Quartz 
was sparingly present in some sections. The 



chlorite patches are pseudomorphs after both bio
tite and hornblende, both of which occur rarely 
unaltered. 'The groundmass is generally miero
gl'lIuophyric and conRiRts of some qnart?: and 
abUlltlanL felclspar, both ortllOelflRe and plagioelaRe, 
the latter largely sl'rieiti?:ed, 'ivith g-reeniRh horn
blende needles, plaks of micn and chlorite, Ol'ca
sional bytownite graillR, magnetite, and llpatite. 

Rhyolite-porphyry oecurs in the form of black 
01' gl't:"enish porphyritie obf:>idinn or pitchstone ill 
the vicinity of Prescott, n few miles outsi(lf' of the 
northwestm'll corner of the Bradshaw ]\.fountains 
quadrangle, and also in the New HiYE'r l\Iountainf'., 
in the extreme sOlltheuf:>tern corner of' the qnad
rnngle and beyond it,~ limits. V t:'ry littlf' ill known 
at present eOlweTlling these rock..,. Tlwy Hhow 
flow Rtrudures rind occur us fb,gments in grcat 
abundanee in the agglomerate and loose grllych~ 

on the summit of 8quaw Creek Mesa. 
The pitchRtones are hlaek to grppn Hwl pUl'plp 

in ('0101', porphyritic with small feldspars mul occa
Rional mica plates, antI show prononneed fiow lines. 
Tn thill sE'f'tion the fehlspars are seen to he plagio
drlse, apparently near albite in charader, hut so 
altered to sericite that tlwir exact determimltion is 
diffi('ult; some crystal'l of douhtful orthorlal'le were 
alRo HPfll. Both muscovite alld biotite an"' :-;paringly 
presellt. The gl'oundl1lHsB is pflrtly a minutely 
granular de"itrified glllss, partly granophYl'ie with 
indistinet spht'rulitic struetureR, cOlllpo!:wd of qunrtz 
and orthochlse. IneluRionf'l of microlitic glassy lava 
were noticed in one flpeeimen. 

The New Hi\'er Mountains were approadw(l 
from the head of Little Sqnav" Creek and from 
the head of l\1oore Gulch. From Squnw Creek 
Mesa the section was examined to the higher 
penks of the New Ri,'er ~fountainR. After crOSR
ing a dtamdel~stic development of the Crooks 
romplex in the foothills, a remnrkable dike or 
hand of white fine-grained rhyolit{'-porphyl'y was 
crossed, which forills a C'onspieuom; and continuous 
topographic eminence for [) miles along the baf:>e 
of thi,.; mountain runge. The mountains tht'lll
selveR appear to be largely made up of the dark
colored pitf'hstone, and without doubt the pebbles 
of this rock found so abundnntly on Squaw Creek 
':\fesa ,,,,ere derived from these mountains in 
an early Iwriod of erosion. The thiek dike-lik{' 
mass of white porphyry waR foupd again in a 
rf'('onnaiRs~mee 1l10ng Moore Gulch, and the drain
age llorthwestward off the flanks of the New HiveI' 
Mountains is lIlu('n influeneed hy this extraordi
nary geologie strueture. Eadl outfiowillg stl'eam 
has trenched a deep canyon in the great white 
dike, and several of them la ve developed suhRe
guent hranehes and a rectangular drainage pattern 
along the inner or southeastern contad of the dike. 
It is of comse conceivable that this'so-called dike 
map he' a peripheral faeies of the pitchl'ltone, hut it 
does not appear so in the field. The outfiowing 
streamR ha\'e transported on their beds mueh coarse 
material from the New Hiver Mouutains, nnd prae
tical1y all of the fragmentR are of pitehstone. 
ThCl'e nre some few f'xcf'ption."1 to this rule in the 
shl1pe of small pehbles of a grePllRtone which 
appears to be a weathered diorite. Time did not 
permit extended exploration of the New HiveI' 
Mountains and no determination was made of' thf' 
intrllSiYe or effusive ol'igin of the dark-colored 
glassy rocks. The ~ew River Mountains extend 
'lome di~tAlnee beyond tIle quadrangle nnd their 
<"xplol'atioIl must be ldt to futurp illvt'.:;tigators. 
The strueturc section shows only the l'elationR 
,vhieh were seen in the fif'l<l, :md here as else
where more detailed work on larger-scale maps 
will undonht~lly reYf'al gl'eatel' complexity tlum 
iR recorded in this folio. 

The ol(lest igneous rocks ill t,hiR re~ion are IlI'ob
ably cOllhlint'd withill the schist helt ill thl' fOl'Tll 
of (,f'rtain U1'Hlite-tiiabJ1SE'S, su('h al-1 occur at tlw 
Wf",ytf'f'll end of the l\Iounl Tritle Range. The 
Rrad,;llllw granite awl its (limite c()nt~\CL phaRe 
are tIle ol(lest plutonic roch; of these two the 
diorite comillonly eryst"lllized ih"t, beeaust' it is 
found nlong tIle contact zone amI in bn-'ecias 
o('eurs HS fragmcnts in a granitic matrix. The 
Crooks complex i8 of the- Ramp, age antI relatP(1 to 
these. The monzonite-porphyry is of doubtful age. 

Quartz-diorite is the youngest rock which forms 
large stocks, and it in turn is cut hy Elome arid 
dikes and very ff'w hasic one..,. Exploration has 
hpt:"n inRIl£1ieit:"I1t to <1f'tel'Illitle thf' agf' or RLruetllral 
relation:::; of thc rhyolik-pol'phyry of the Kew 
HiVf'r "]\.fountains. The acid dike''; are ill ,Q,"eneml 
younger than the ba"i(' onf''''. Among thc dikes 
dnf:>Rified as bnsie thf'l'e fIl\' it few of 

Slleep ]\fouutain, wldeh reprpspnt rowluitR for the 
YOllllger lavas and therefore are younger than tlll' 
rhyolite-porpllyrieR. 

YOH'.\X1C ROCK8. 

The oldeRt \Tolcanic eject.ions knowll within the 
Bradshaw MOllntains fJuadrangle arc eertain light
colored, iine-graine(l, porons tuff's, cOllRiRtin~ 

yoleanic Thf' Hilieeoll.'l matf'rial iR flLrLher 
t'yidf'IH'P period of rhyolite ontpo1ll'inf!;H which 
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al'e not represented within this quadrangle hy nIly 
detpl'mllled flOWR, unleRI'l the obsidians of tIl(' K ew 
RiH'l' :\Ionntain,"l to he effusiye. Ahout the 
junction of Bnnty and CaRtlp Creek there i.., 
an aren of aeid tuff lyiu?: beneath nndeBite, with 
some dacite (quartz-all<If'Ritf'). 1\ear tIle month 
Copperopolis Creek diatOTtllWeOllR earth or('111'8 in 
the tuIr:". Beh\·een Hnuty Creek nna 'Yalker 

ding dipping 10 the norlhemlL n small oYer
thrust fault is Rhown in the tuff. At Tollgate 
enst of French Cl't:"t:"k a f:>imilar greE'n tnl!' oeeul'l,l, 
The~e are the on 1 Y lll'eas of tuff indicated on the 
map, but rhyolitic"adl OCCU!'R eh:;ewhero within the 
volcanic agglomeratp, Ilotahly near the junetiollR 
of Ash Creek and Crooki::l CaIlyon with Milk Creek, 
along tlle exUeme western horder of the qtwdnm-
?:le. There the volcanic form an upper 
Bel'ics and white tuff' lied" feet thirk occur helow 
showing a (lip of ioe to the southwest and a 8trike 
of~. 4()o ,Yo Tn anotlli:'l' outcrop whitp Luff bands 
Hre seen intel'hethled with sllnds and gravds. The 
microscope show.,;; these to be a rhyolitiC' ash. 

The tuff' is w('U li1hitied, the cement largely 
quartz or ebalredon),. Both fragment8 amI cenwnt 
arc frequently eolored hy a dilI'uRed ferrous 
silicatt" the co]or hright PllOUgh to he 
mistaken for 11 stnin of copper earhonatt'. Angula.r 
fra~ment.s of quartz and of andesite and rhyolitt> 
layns could he identified. 

All of the coarser fragmental mnterillls ('ontain
ing volcanie E;jeda and aS80riated Widl the lava" are 
('lasse(l aR voleallie agglomerate. ·'1'hE' gr~ater part 
of the agglomemtc lies under lava, hut on the cast 
tl1el'€ are ap;glomerates interhedde(l with basalt. and 
spread out on the mrfat'p of hHBH lt plateani"o. Thf' 
agglomf'rate varies with reBpect to the kiml of frng
mcntH it contflill~ in different placeR, and in gellt'rnl 
it Illny be subdivided into two arpas, western and 
eastpl'll. In all eases observed the eoarser llgglom
erates ront.ain fra?,'ments of the older rocks, granite, 
schist, (lioritf', pte., as well as vesicnlar bomhR and 
anp;ular hlocks of lava. Tn the \VeRtel'll area, from 
l\lilk CI'(-'ek to J,'renl'll Creek, the volcnnie f"ag
ments eomist of both andesite and baHn It. In the 
eastern area, extending from the nort.hern to the 
southern limit8 of the 'quadrangle, the lava blocks 
Hre hasaltic. 'This difference is shart:"d by the 
overlying Invfls. 

The Wf'stern Hndel'liti(' agglomerate has a pro
nOllm~e(1 della structure, as though built out from 
tlloUlltain wll:::;h in hnsins, nnd itR Rtratifieatioll nnd 
t~ros,"l-hedding show- that much of the material has 
bePll rearranged by wat('r. It is pm'tin lly lithified, 
forming a wstind sand"tone near ]\(ilk Creek, 
where it weatlwrs into "badland" seulpturing. 

At Cellar basin thp waBh waR fi'om tlw ,gI'Hllite 
mOllntaillf' Oil either sidc, tlle delta frontal (It'po..,its 
dipping llorthl'ast near Cellar Spring, llnd in tho 
opposite clirel'tion on the ea.Yt side of t,he basin. 
H erp, at the fool of t.he hi§!;h pe11 k wcst of Tow
ers ~IounLain, the delt.a f()l'lll is dearly shown. 
Farther north tile agglomerate weather~ hl form 
yery r(,lll1ll'kabk pinnllte BpurR, making long, Ipvel
topped, parl.l\lcl ridge,;, separnted by clwnnels 
Billgutal' awl pal'll ,-idge is t.renche(l 
on either hy innumerable Hmall, qtraigllt 
gulclH-'i::l at right lmgleb to the maiu ehallllels. 

This topogrllphy is indicated on the map along 
SIMe, Ash, ana Blind J ndian creeks ilnd Crooks 
Canyon. That tlle western agglnTTll'ratc formerly 
ol't-'upied a larger area than Ht present is indicuted 
along Cherry Cl'Ppk, where patclws of it are fouwl 
high up the lllountain sl()~)p, but all between 1111S 
bf'efl eroded away. The agglomerate wac; proh
ably onee eontinnOllR from Cellar hasin to Hhepp 
::Uonntain. 

The thi('knPRs of the wCRtel'll agglomerate is indi
cated with sOllie e'xaggeration in st'l'tions D-D and 
l'>E on the ~trneture-Ret'iion sheet, showin§!; a thin
niug toward the south, whel'e tJIC greater volume 
agglomerate iR partly l'eplaced hy hlYa HOWR. 'The 
aetnal thiekness ill CcllHr haRin in p1<l('es renches 
700 fept, mal fill'ther north the thickness is oven 
p;reaft'r. Beneath the andesites of Sheep Mountain 
there is a maximum thi('kneRs of from 000 to (lOO 
feet of agglomf'rate8, thinning in pla('eR to It'8i::l than 
IOO fe~t. The thickm-'ss is eontrollt'<l by a Yery 
irregular gmnite topogrHphy bCllenth, the hollowR 
of which it fllled. 

The eastern basaltir agglomerates covel' wide 
desert arpas eaRt of Htoddard, o(1tero£1 under the 
basalts finther south, art' interhedded with the 
lanlB in Bllwk l\tes:l and Squaw Creek -:\If'Ra, amI 
ill Squaw Creek l\1es:t eover their npper Rlirfhces to 
a eonsiderable <1epth. 

Thi.,: eastprn agglonwrate, whi('11 also shows delta 
"trncture, along Yava "Tal'lh ('onsists of angular 

of diorite, quartz, g-ranitt', schist, antI 
betwcell Rigbug Creek nnd Agua Fria 

Crel'·k it hllS thc of a fine-grained COIl-
glomerate at the hase, lithoidal, and the rounded 
pehbles lie in a matrix of ealcareouR cement. Sim
ilar lit.Lilip(1 bl't'c-cias wit.h angulnr fn1gments occur 
uwlt:"r the hasalt southeast of Mayer and lLnder tJle 
On.Vx marble flg .. 1) on the illustration sheet.). 

1 n Squa W )'Iesa pink and white tuff's as 
well as coarse agglomerate are intprbedded with 
the hasaltM; awl in sharp contraRt with Black Mesa 
and the nwsas eaRt of Agua Frill ltiYer, above the 
UPPPl' sulfaee of the highest flow are ;)00 to 400 
feet of subangular washed gra,yels containillg frag
ments of pitehstOIlt-', granite, dinrite, lllld light
colore(1 porphyries-material8 derivt'd from the 
New River Mouutains and their foothills. 

Thp thicknef:>s of the eastNn agglomerates is 
ill(licnted in seetions A-A, C-C, D-D, E-E 011 the 
Htrueture-section sheet. These agglomerakB rest 
in the hollows of a very irregular granite 
raphy and vary in t.hickness in the region 
Richinbar from 0 to 300 feet. Tn the' northeaRt
erll region they reach a maximum thiclmess of 400 
feet, and the bnsalt flows lie among the agglomer
at{'s ,,,ith vcry irregular surftU'el'l, frequently pre
senting a chaoti(', diRol'drred arrangement, with 
weird or grotesque topographic ft)t'ms. 

The mOi::lt common typt:" of agglomerate in the 
quadrangle has suffered some rearrangement by 
water. Be<l<ling, delta strueLure, and hcteroge
lWOUS pehble.Y occur in nearly all the agglom
erHtes nssoeiatt'd witll the va..,t eastern Hows, as 
in the Cellar basin deliHs. The chaotic typo is 
fonnd only in limited areas, and they suggest 
by their rugge<l topogrnphy proximity to posRihle 
conduitH, as in the Sheep }Iountain diRtrict in the 
southwest and the Ash Creek dishict of the extreme 
llorthf'ast.. No act.ual rratel'S or COIlf'S have been 
fouwl, hut the traeh ydolerite stock of Little ARh 
Cl'pek lIlay he the filling of a conduit. The regions 
of aetiyc eruption were probably outside of the 
quadrangle. All the structures ohRel'Ved can he 
areounted for as the result. of explosive eruption, 
torrential r11illll, and oecasional bva flOWR, the last 
beeominp: more numerous in tJIC later stages 
igneons activit.y. 

Augite-, hypt'rsthene-, nIld h01'llhlende-llndesiteR, 
with some dncite flows, oceur nbo,~e the agglomer
ate on Buekhorn and Castle creeks and on Sheep 
Mountain Hnd thf' adjacent hilltops. Their topog
raphy is rugged and tumultuolls, strongly suggest
ing their voblllie origin. Thes(, ellppings are 
outliel'i::l of 11 eonoiderable area of nndesitE', whieh 
extends beyond the quadrallgle to tlle southwest. 
Sonth of iluckhorn Creek the lavas are horizontal, 
overlying s('hiRt, whiel neal' BIH'khorn Spring 
rise.., about 200 feet a hove the crt'ek, llnd is there 
('lipped by andesite. The Jmcient sehisl topography 
fall'l away tn the eUBt more steeply than the present 

topography, lower Buckhorn Creek flowing through 
a basin filled with andesite and tuff. The summit 
of Sheep J\fountnill is capped f{Jr i:)(X) feet hy mnss
ivp, columnar, gray andef:>itc, and on the north Ride 
of the mountain a :-':O-foot dike ofred andesite trewl
ing N. :{oo 'V. cut.:; the lower lavas. Below are 
other flows and pink, white, and red tu1fs; Hw 
bedding is irregular, showing wavy folds, hnt nll 
a whole it is horiwntal, nIHI rests on a yery irregu
lar gmnite topography. All allde...,ite dike cutR the 
lavas and hrpC'ciaR at \\~hite's DIllCh, and another, 
relllote fi'om an y known all(lesite fiOWR, occnI's not 
far from the H;lekbeny Creek fieltl of haRalt, in a 
smnll guleh west of Cedar Callyoll, It if:> probable 
that the lar?:er ronduitR through which the llwlt:"site 
flows were erupted lie outside of the quadrangle to 
the south west. 

The andt:"sitic Inyas are dark ?:reen, gray, hrown, 
purplif:>h red, and pink, nnd vary ill tf'x.ture from 
glnssy compllct to crysbllline, porous, and amygda
loiunl. They are generally porphyritie, and eon
tain phenocrYRUl of f{'>ldspar and one or more of 
the biRilicatf'R hornblende, hyperRthene, and aug~tt', 
and in the dacites quartz as well. The feldspar 
phenocrysts are sharply idiolllorphie and vary 
in compoRition from andesine 10 acid lahradorite. 
The mierolites of the grountimass haye about the 
saIlle' range of eomp'osition. The horn hlende 
is often resorbed and surrounded by magnetite 
wreaths; the au~ite i8 eolorless to violet and some
times Rerpentinized. Magnetite, zircon, and apatite 
were noted as llccessories, and llf'tnntite if:> a fl'e(luent 
alteration product. The groundmass is glaBSY ill 
most varietiel'l, containing feldspar and augite 
mierolite:3, and ngain it iR hyalopilitic or 11010-
erystalline. In a portioll of a glassy flow near 
Tollgate the weathered surface was covered. with 
spheroids and groups of s'pheroids which reatlily 
broke out of the Tock and had the appearan('c of 
coarse spherulitl's, Tn thp fresh I'oek, however, and 
in thin sect:ion no radial structure could be dpt,pcted 
in the spheroids, nor ('ould they be differentiated 
from the matrix hy any pceuliar strueture. 

The varieties of antlesite observed, aH determined 
by dominant ~isi1icates, wpre aR follow,,: 

l'arieties of andesite h~ the quad1'angle 

Quartz-hornblende-undt'Hit<, (lad to) 
(~uartz-bi()titc-fludcsite (daeitt'). 
Biotite-ulHlt'Hite 
Biotite-hol'ublendp-l1ndesite. 
Biotite-uuf:,01te"und(~site, 

Hornblende-biotite-hypersthelle-utldesite. 
Horn bl ellde-uugi te-aIHlesi te. 
Hypcl·sthono-uuglte-an(ll'sito. 
Augite-a.ndesite. 

The variety in mineralogical composition indi.
cated by this list is probahly not aecompallied by 
a large ran~e in ehemical eharaetel', The bisili
enfes nre sU:-hordinate to feldspar in amollnt, and 
all the rocks are lighter in color and more feld
spathic than the normal basaltR of the region. The 
f!;enernl chemlenl eharaetn is probably fllirly well 
indicated by the following partial analysis of a 
hornblende-hyperst.Lene-miea-ande.site (No. 44;j), 
selected as repn'.'lenting the average alldel'lite type 
of the region. 

FluUal annlysis of hornblenrle·l'yptn'thene-Inir;u-Gnrlfs-ile. 

64.21 
:!.2fl 
a87 
3.21 

The molecular alkali-silica rntio e1l1cnlatetl from 
this analysis is O.OHO, whieh eOlTespondR in gen
eral to that found ill yellows1onose or andesite. 

Rasalt OlX'UJ'S as a large (like 01' eonduit llorth of 
Groom Creek basin, and, nf:>'n eHpping with vertieal 
columns and horizontal structure, tOl'lllR Bighug
:\IeRa, the RUllllllit of MalpaiR lIill, aIltl (,OV~TI3 n 
Rmall al'f'a west of Goodwin'R ra11('h, at tIll' we~t{'rn 
bOl'der of the quadrangle. These are Bcn.ttered relll
nants where the haslllt lief:> within the high monn
tain area of gTanit~ and sehist. The eaRtel'Il third 
of the quadrangle is covered by extpnsive baBllIt 
HowR, the el'Odpd edge of which produees a marked 
lllPsa topogmphy alollg lower AguH 1"ri<1 Rinor, :lIld 
an irregular voleanic topography in the higJler and 
more Illountainous volcnllie di"trict of the northf'ast. 

The rock iR unifoI'Ill, varying chiefly in its 
porosity. The upppr portions of individual flows 
are Bometimef:> scoriaeeolls and amygdaloidal; the 



lower eont.adR of the Ianl are massive, black, and with the basalt to a very courl'1.e granular, miaro
fine grained; ex('eptionally the hasalt is gray- litic rock uf reddish-gray ('0101' at the cenwr of the 
ish, approaching angitl,-andesite. It freqlLently mass. The constituents are maillly plagiocbse 
weathers on the Flnrface to lllmpy spheres, making feldspar and all~ite, both of which minerals appear 
f1~lds of black bowlders of vel'y somher awl harren in well-formed crystals on the miarolitic cRvities. 
a8peet, knmvll in the region al:3v "malpais." The feldspar cryst~Js are "\vhite and ,e:lassy, and of 

Tile conduit north of Groom Creek is a dike 1~")0 a perfection and complexity of forTH vf'ry rare in 
fef't thick that trends~. GOO 'V. and contains inclu- so(ln-lime feldspars. The crystals are complex 
l"lioTlI'! of granib'. The fit-tsure fille(l by the bD.Ralt twins on the albite, Carlsbad, and ~LlJlehach laws 
Cl'OSW'H Hehists eharged with granite and basic dikes; and show the common fel(lspar forml'1.. The faces 
apparently its lcn~th is not greater than from ol1e- are somewhat dulled by ,veMItering, but are still sut:. 
half to three-follrths mile. The hasalt is columnar, fieiently perfed to give distinct readingR on the 
with neady horizontal, pentagonal eolumllS pitf'h- reflel'ting goniometer. The nugite crystals are of 
ing slightly to the north. the common pri8Jllatic form, tf'rminat€d by the neg-

The basalt on llighug -:UeRtl hm; an llverage thie1<.::- atiYf' unit pyramid. In some cavitics the erYRtals 
nCRS of .')00 feet and itR maSR iR inelined toward the of both minerals are eovf'red with a coatlllg of a 
east. Ii consists of' a nUlllhcr of flows pro.u;l'essiyely white zeolite determinerl by chemieal testH to be 
thinner upward, the lowest haYing a thickness of natrolite. 
100 feet. On the west sille of Blaek Mesa there is Tn thin section the roek is found to eonsist of 
expoRed 200 fef't of hasalt ahove 800 feet ofagglom
f'rate. In 8(l'LrtW Creek :J.Il'~i:l. there arf' four or five 
flows of bnsalt, which have an aggrt:'gatc thicknl'H.'l 
of' 400 feet on the western fhee of tho cliffs and thin 
out to it'ss t.han 100 feet to\vurd the east. The 
thieknesR of the wi(le oastCl"H basalt. flows is very 
variahle; the upper surfiwc is l"elatiYCly horizont.al, 
hilt the bottom lits thf' hollows in the \lnderlyin~ 
grlmite topography. Thus, IlE'llr Riehinhar the 
granite reaches the level of t.he surfhet' of the mesa 
Ht E'leyeml points, while nellr llnmblebef', 2 milf'S to 

the we'lt., t.he f'ont:l1el of lava and granite lies ROO 
feet lowe1·. On Malprtis Hill, in tIte midst of the 
large southern granite stock a flow of partly ycsic
ular hasalt :1;")0 feet thick oecurR in upright eol
umnf<. The contaet of granitf' under basalt slopes 
to the west. 

There arc a few small basalt flows in the andc
sitic agglom~rat.f' of Ryland Gulch. As the basalt. 
also oceur" throughout the wef'ltern agglomerate, it. 
is clem- that basalt heglln to flow before the andes
ite perio(1 dosed. 

The basalts are gener<tlly holocrystalline, p01phy
J·itie, and ophitic. The phenorrysts are chiefly oliv
ine and aH~ite, the latter fresh, the former ehanged 
wholly or in part to the mineral called iddingsite. 
OceaRional phenoerysts of lime-soda feldspar 

were alRo obserw(1. The groundl1lass 
of feldspar laths (labradoritp) with aUf.,rite, oliv

ine, and Illagnetite ?;rains, either very finely gnm
ular or rllrely as mierolites in a colorless glass. In 
amygdaloidal varieties the cavities are often filled 
,vit.h Cllicitc. A specilllen fr.om tlw divi(le between 
A<;h and Cienaglls creeks eonsi"tea of fragments of 
highly w}:;ielliar orange-red glass ('ontaining minute 
porphyrit.ie (~l'ystals of oliville and augite and black 
trichitcs, tllC wholl' eement.ed with ealeite. 

A partial analysis of a typieul basalt from near 
Richinb:u (No. 174) result.ed as follows: 

l'uj>tial an(d!F~iiS of typicall.msaltfnnn ncar RiGlliinbar. 

50.62 
9.76 
3.17 

.73 

The Hlkali-sili('a ratio ealculated from thi8analysis 
is O.0t3H-11 ratio that delines in gl'neral the rock 
type Ilessose, an equivalent. of basalt. 

plagioclase feldspar, orthoelase, nepheline, augite, 
a'girine, (JlivilLt', magnetite, and apatit.f', ,vith a 
strudure yaryillg from coarse granular to ophitic. 
The plnb>ioclase constitutes more than half tllC mass 
Hnd is oligoclase (Ab 4 An\ to J..1l j An 1 ), extremely 
free from alteration. Orthodnse il:1 present. in small 
amounts i]1 all slide£ examined Hnd a wry little 
nepheline WHS found ill a single section. Augite 
ifl the dominant bisilieHte, in imperfectly idio
morphie prisms, g1"cellish to pale violet in tint. 
MallY crystalf< are partially or wholly bordt:'red 
\vith bright grass-green regirine, and oceasionu 1 
complete hut small individuals of the latt~r min
eral are also pm,ent. Olivine is variable in 
muount, but neve]" abun(lnm., and i" generally 
largely sorpentinir.ed-the only mineral in the 
rock whieh has suffered alteration. .MagnC'tite 
alld apatit~~ are hoth abllluhmt and their sharply 
bounded erysta]s are included in all ot.her con
stitueni:."l, most fi·equently in the feldl"lpar. 

The border fa('ie8 of this rock where it is in eOfl
tact. with basalt differs chiefly ill the nner grain and 
absence of prOilOuneed miarolitic st.ructure, in the 
more basie character of tile plagioclase, which is 
labmdorit.e (Ab 1 An 2 ), in t.he absence of ort-hodase, 
nepheline, and regirine, and the greMer ahundanee 
of olivine. In short., it. is here of diRtinct.lv basaltic 
character. The bap-ic fileies is limited t~) a zone 
but a few f<"et ill thiekness at the one point where 
its ('ontaet with the older basalt wa:::; ('lend), exposed, 
and t.he eontact. was dearly defined by the differ
ence in color and finer gr:~ill of the h~achydolerite 
intrusion. 

Analyses of these rocks by l\Ir. <ieorge Steiger 
arc as follows: 

Analysis of mial>olitic 

SiO, . 
Al,O, 
Fc.O" 
FeO .. 
IIfgO. 
CaO 
Na.O .. 
K,O 
H,O- ... 
H.O+ 
'fiO •. 
P.O" 
MnO 

AnalysiiS of 

Total .. 

Total ... 

TAttle A.~h O-rcck 

52.06 
15.52 

5.·1tl 
7.06 
2.2:J 
5.-Hi 
fi.24-

2.24 
1.00 

.59 
2.'01 

.32 

.12 

99.74 

40.74 
16.!J6 
6.44 

"4.13 
6.18 

11.90 
3.13 

.50 
1.24 

.89 
1.M 

.li8 

.56 

.23 

.. 100.52 
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chiefly in t.he ab~ell('e of hypersthene and the eal
enlat.ion of diopside as tltnniferolLR augite. 

NOTms ojtrauh!lrlolerile. 

No 1.:: 
Orthoclase .. 12.7lJ 2.78 
Alhite. 44.02 2(;'20 
Auorthite 12fil 31.14 
l)iop~ide lO.GO 19.(;" 
HYpel"sthenl' .... 4.51 1.:30 
Olivine. .48 4.11 
Magnetite. 7.S!l H.28 
Ilmenite 4.41 1.1'2 
Apatite. .m . 9:~ 

97.7:1 96.47 
'Vlttel·. Lim 2.1;3 

Total.. 99.32 \11'.60 

The rhyolite tufl" is apparently the oldest of t.he 
voleanic f~jecta, as it oecurs at t.he base of the old
est agglomemte. The p1"Cf<enCe of a rhyolite Ileal' 
Preseot.t alld of rhyolite-porphyry dikes and rhyo
litie pitehst.oneR with 110w st.ructut'PS on the New 
HiYer Mountains indicat.t'fl thnt siIieeous lavas arc 
not wanting, nnd it. i8 probable that they are t.he 
oldest lavas in the region. 

Htratigraphieally llext aboye t.he rhyolit.e tuff is 
the andesitic agglomerate representing explof<ive 
phllses of an early f'l"Ilption perio(l, whidl waR 
brought. to a close by olltflows of andesitic lava. 
The prorluets of andesite emptionl:3 at olle time 
eo\·ercd the ~out.h west. cornel' of the Bradshaw 
l\Iountaincl qWHlmnglc, but t!Jat they did not. extend 
across the area is shown by the fact that sueh 
laY:ls are not preserved under the bas:..Jt 011 the 
eastern si(le. 

The initiatioll of the great.er basaltic period 
of volCl:U1ie actiyity followed the ontpouring 
andesites, hut some hasalts a(~companiea the enrlier 
eruptions. The general sequence of lavas was 
from a{'id t.o bl1"ie. The later basnlts lappet! nu· 
up th~ eastern awl northern slopes of the Brad
shaw Mountains (spe strueture seetions), burying 
the southern range at lea~t as high as Malpais 
Hill (5;500 feet), and the northern range to 
bei,e:hts over 7100 feet ~the hight';l:;t point of Big
bug l\ff'sa). This serie<; of' eruptions, as usual, 
'VI1S initiat.t'a hy explosive dif'charges, increased 
erosion, and wHsh from the monntains, awl was 
accompanied by boiling spring~ which deposited 
carbonate of lime and magnpsia. Tllere iF! here 
I10 evidence of the site of the original volcanol's 
except in the ease of t.he basaltic conduit north 
of (:troolll Creek hasin. The basalts came from 
t.he llorthwest nnd northea<lt and the andesiles 
from the Routhwest., and only the edges of (leep]y 
ero(led flows are contained in the Bradshaw Moun
tains quadrangle. 

OlmHN A:'>rD RBLA'l'IO.'IH OF 'l'HE lWCKS. 

This area is that of a very ancient land which 
has heen deeply eroded t.o mature relief, buried 
under lavns, and then eroded again, with pos.~ihl:r 
<lome additional uplift in the mountains. The 
only evidenee of such local uplift is the tilt 
H(}uaw Creek and Bi,e:bLlg mesas. Suell evidmce 
is not ('ondusiye because Jayas mllv be laid down 
on a slope. ~ 

ScX'tions A-A, B-D, C-C on the structure-section 
sheet shmv the region of maximllm elevation at 
Sprnce 1Ionntain and Mount Trit.le, and t.he rela
ti\'el), gentle slope au(r slight relief of the land 
eastward. Section E-.E shows the much lowor land 
of the south em border of the q ul\(irungle, with mol'~ 
pronouncf'(l relif'£. Rection D-D, from Cellar bnsin 
e..t1st 1I('ross tll(~ Bradshaw Monntaills, shows the 
maximum relief, with differences of elevHt.ion 
4100 feet. The sedions indicate the relation 
prolile to strneture in the same way that the rnap 
shows the relation of topography to ,e:eologic out
lines. 

It has been shown that about '7000 feet of sl'histol'e 
sedimentary rocks--('onglomeratcs, sandstOlle, and 
slate--occul'in the Bradshaw Mountains quadl'lm-

A small, irregular, stork-like mass of roek, ·whieh 
ma.y be callf'd tmehydolerite, and 'shich is very 
dilierent. in character fi·om the la vas above deMcribed, 
was fi)tlwl in the ext.reme nort.heast corner of the 
qlllvll'l1ngle, on t.he headwatE'rs of Little Ash Creek, 
isolated llmid t.he fields of baRalt, into which it is 
clearly intru:::;ive. It is H "ery eonrse-grailwd gran
ular roek, ,vith pronouncli>d miarolitie texture, and 
OUtc1·0pR in a low dome from which irregular arms 
reach out into the surrouwling basalts. It is one 
of theJ:le arms alone which appears on the map, the 
dom~ itself and the major portion of t.he stock lying 
olltsi(le the quadrangle. It seems highly p1·obable, 
from the absenee of similar roeks of effusive char
aetnl" in the nei.u;hbol'hood, that this intrusion did 
not 1"f'ach the surfacl:'. Furt.hermore, its border 
facies present tranRition forms whieh Ilpproximat.f' 
the surrounding basalts in composilioll, and it 
probahly repreRents it locally diffel"t'ntiatl,d nwies 
of the ba."lalt. int.mded Juring the InRt stages of 
volcauic adivit.y. 

If, following thf' nwthOtls of the quantitative gle. Tbes(~ heds formerly were fiat, but now lie in 
efnssifieation, the norms of these two roeks he isoelinal f'oldl' as the result of ti!-(ht eompre&lion by 
mleulMed the compositions briven in the ncxt table a horizontal forcc which acted from norlhwf'Rt to 
are olltaine(l. From thCBe it is eyitlent that t.he typi- southellRt. This compm3l"lion has also produeed 
cal tl'aehydolf'rite 18 an akerose, while the basaltic schistosity, ,yhieh is usually parallel to the color 
fiwif'S is an uuvergnose. banding, or original hedding, hut may lie in 

The l'oek of this illtrusin' sLock varies fi·olll a 
dense, fim.'-grained, ash-gray t.ype near the contact 

Bradshaw MouutainR. 

The modeR of thcse t.wo rocks have not been plane8 transverse to that baJl(ling in the bends, 
caleulakd. They would differ from the norm I or axial regions, of folds. The conglomeraw 

eont.ains pebhles of granite, quartz, sehist, and 
qnart.zite; these pebbles were l'Oullded lly water 
:tefion, either on It sea beach 01' in a river bcd, 
orit-,rinally. The sands lie in sequence between 
conglomerate I1nd slatf', in SOllle plaN'S suggeBt
in,e: the original off:'shore slwcesf<ion of sedimell
tary deposits. 

Knch It ~tructll1"e leads to the inquiry, Are any 
remnants of tllt:' old shore still in existenee? Can 
the roch; he found from whieh t.he pebbles of the 
eonglomerate ·wen' (1eri vetl? These pehhlf's l'eSelll
hIe t.he matf'rials of the Bl'adHhaw g-1"flllite on the 
one hand awl some members of t.he schist s('J"ies 
on the other. On the wcst slope of Bear Creek, 
near the junction of TUl'1.culllhia Creek, the COIl
glomerate rests aga.inst the granite at a sharp eOlL
t.ad. between the two fonnntiollM, and there is here 
somo appellnlllCe of all unconformity. At B1·ady 
Butte, howcn~l", this same ~ranik alternate" with 
sehi::;t in hands, and elsc\~'hE're thf' granite is 
known to be intruHivf'. It i8 Mtill more diflieult 
to deted allY unconformity within the sehists 
themselYes, ;0 uniformly· is the whole sel"i~l"l 
crumpled; the b~(l~ stand nearly vertical, and 
Ol"ibrinal discordances are lost. It has already 
been pointed out t.hat. a cOllsiderahle t.hickm'B::3 of 
schist lief:: appa.rent.ly beneath the eonglomenlte 
east and west. of Brady Butte (see seetion C-C)' 
ThiH accords wit.h the l;ppearan('e of unconfol'mity 
fart.her south; arHI therdore there is a pw<:::;ihility 
that the granite of Brady Butte and Rome of the 
adjacent. sehists represent. an older Rerie" of r()('ks 
that lie unconformahly beneath the eonglomf'rate. 
Other snch uncollfi)rmities may exist e1Mewhere 
within the (luadmngle. 

The theoretieal que-stions of ehief importnnce 
concerning t.he igneous stocks arc as follows: (1) 
'Yere t.he granites unri other rocks intrutled into 
schiHts? (2) \Vhat is the evidenee of contact. mct.a
morphism? un \Yhat wa:::; the effeet. of ('ooling 
walls (eontacts) 011 the const.it.ution of the l1la~ma:! 

(1) The eyidenre bearing on the question of 
the intrusion of granit.l'R an(1 othel' rocks ill to 
sc.hists is as follows: 

The sehiMts dose t.o and in many places relllote 
from the contacts with the larger intrusi\'e bodies 
contain dikes Ilnd lenses of pegmatite, gnmit.f', 
aplite, and diOl·itf'. llo(lies of sclii"t, ]al'ge and 
small, are inelm<t:'d in the large granite and dio
rite stoeks; at the north t:'nd of Brndy Butte 
alternations of granite and S(·hist. in bawls 11 few 
feet. wide indicate that tile grallite haM t.here inyaded 
the 1:1chist in narrow dikf'1:l or lenses. T ndired 
evidence of 1ntrmlion is furnished by the fact t.hat 
zones of indurat.ed or metulllorphi; schist folhnv 
granite contacts, and in the ca>le of the large south
ern Rtock of the Brad~haw l\Iountain8 t.h~ diverg
enee of the sehif<t handln.u; el1st and west about the 
northern end of the stm:k snggesls the split.t.ing 
apart of the isoclinals hy inyasion of the granitic 
mHgma. 

The granite shows indireet evidence of its intru
sion into the schist hy illereuscd baRicity and by 
the devl'lopmcnt. of quartz-diorite along eerwin 
contact zones. 

The diorite, ns a phase of the granite magma, 
c()nb~inf< the same strained quart.z flS the granite, 
show<I othel" l1lilleralo~iea I eviJencf's of nwgmatie 
relationship, oceuI'S ehieRy ill cont-ad with. ~chists, 
and is subordinate in quantity to the granite. 
Thic is all ron1i.rmaton' of the hypothesis that 
the granite f'ontaets a;e those of· nn iT';trnclion 
younger than the ~!ehist. The diorite north of 
Riehillbal' is an example of' It gradual merging of 
granite illto quartz-diorite, and I:leilit"lt is known to 
be present under the bnsalt at Uichinhar. 

The Crooks complex, a banded i~neons forma
tion eonsisting of f'onfused altertiations of granite, 
dioritt', gabbro, sehist, aplitf', and pluVmie breecills, 
is one of the produdH of t.he period of' f,'1.·anitil· 
int.rusion. It is frequently assoeiHted with con
tacts of granite and <lchil"lt, I1wl is in some plu('t's 
merely It pha:-te of the one or tllf' othe1" 01" a mix
ture of' the two, the diorite wit.hin it being prohn
hI)' prQ(luce(l 11)' lo('~tl scgrf',e:ation of hasi(~ Illatf'ria]s 
within the granit.e where numerous w·hist indu
SiOflS havf' induced all t.he eondit.ions of 11 contact 
wne. ThuR the tnl11sition hom norm:!l phyllite 
through its hornhlendie filcies to t.he Crooks COIll
plex south of Lehmans ~1i11, in the so.uthw€st.€l'll 



part of the quadrangle, is marked by no definite 
houndaries in the field. In su('h phwes it is highly 
prohahle that the halHling of the ign('OllS mcmbf'rs 
of thc complex ·was iudnred hy Rplittin~ apart 
Rchists to form a sCl-ies of clost, parallel dikes, 
originally marked by various compositious in di±: ... 
ferf'nt epoehs of the period of illtruRion of the 
mngnw as a whole. The outcrop of Crooks 
complex )llong; Squaw Creck and I'\OllW of those 
ellHt of Cf'llar basin show banding parallel to 
Yayapai sl'llist close at. hand; in the Crooks Can
yon n'gioll, however, this bandin~ is transverse to 
aml diseowifwt with the trend of adjacent schil'\ts. 
The Crooks eomplex as a "dlO1c is an illtr-ieate 
manifeRtHtion of the intrusive natnre of the gnmitc 
magma ill its relation to the schists, and the areas 
mapped aR thi13 formntioll may be considered t:'xam
pIes on a scale too small to map of n11 the eontact 
featm·eR of granite, diorite, and sehiRt Sho\\"l1 else
,dlCre on a larger Reale. 

(2) The pvidcnee hearing npon the problem of 
con tad metamorphism is ns fl)110WS: The sehifo:t13 
fire 8-hown Oil the map to develop n metamorphie 
zone, bearing distinetiw' COllt;:wt minerals, along 
the borders of the great Bradshaw Htock Hnd 
portion8- of the contaet of thl" eloIlg'atc group 
igneous formation~ from Briggs to Mount Union, 
induding granite, Crooks complex, and diorite, 
all thrce of ..,,,hieh are helievcd to be mnnifu3tatiolls 
of thl" sanlf' magma. Int'lnded stripR 01' belts 
schiRt within these igneous masses usually show 
the SflTIlf' metamorphic character. Exceptionally 
the seh-iRt is normal at ilw eont:wt, :lnd tllt:'re arc 
mallY local OCCUlTl'uees of amphibolite amI other 
form:::; of highly metamorphie ::lehist in plilees where 
no plutonit' nlaSReS are yisihle. The greater part 
the evi(lence, howen'r, shows a eonnectioH between 
induration or amphibolitizntion of the schists and 
the proximity of the plntonie eontat'ts. Horn
blende is not alwav8- the domimmt contaet min
eral; in a ('-ilse cite:l, in the Crazy baRin (sef' p. 3), 
nt illC Horthem eontaet of the BnHlshaw stoek, 
the miea-schist at the contact is charged with 
quartz and pegmatite wins calTying andalusite 
and tourmaline; on receding fi'om the eontad 
eoarse miea-s('hist il'\ fouud, awl schists containing 
staurolite, gnrnet, and tonrmaline. The eOal1:le~ 
ness of erystallization deercasf's on going farther, 
until the fine-grained phylliteR are reached. This 
transition takf'R place in distancf's varying from 
thn'e-quartel"l~ of a mile to 1 t miles. The ehange 
is a long tlw strike of the seliists. In other plaees, 
HS between MOllnt Tl-itle and Spruce l\fountain, 
for inRwnce, the schists are altered to ~reat masses 
of dense black 01' greenish hornfels or hornhlende
srhists; possibly the original sehist WflS here rieher 
in iron, lime, and magllesium thfln in the Crazy 
basin foteetioll above eite(l. In both eases large 
sto('ks of pllltoni(' rock are dose at hand. It.is 
worthy of note that four sma 11 Btocks of diOl-ite 
oecur within the hornblelldje schiots of the :Monnt 
Tritle distrid, while only massive quartzose granite 
O('CHrS in the Crazy basin district. This difference 
suggests that possibly dIe relative basi('ity of the 
ttlljneent plutonie eruptive allects the produet 
metHlllorphism, if this metamorphism along con
taet zones is to be considered the efred of f'ontact 
adion of the intrllsive rock on the sehiHt irnwleJ. 

The flhove stat,ement of the faets find of the 
snggestt'(l explanfltions shows that there is here 
illustrl1kd one of the most profound and leaRt 
understood prohlems in metamorphiC' gt'ology
namely, the meaning of metamorphism HIllI 
grfluitizfltion. ~See '[ermle'r, Les schistes el'istal
lin~ des Alpes occidcntales: Compte Rendn IX 
COllgr;:·B Geologique International, Yierma, 1£)0;).) 
It. is probable that metamorphism awl dle intru
sion of granitic magmas are parts of a single 
p1"OeeS8 alld are mutually intenlepe'ndent. Thut 
they are 'J'r:[a{cd in the llrado;lun" Mountains ('an 
not he questioned. \\T~lfIt ,,,HS the proeeRS of cause 
and effect whereby die obsel"\'ed relation of eontnct 
zone to granite stock came about is unknown flt 

present. TIlf' contact lllillerals may have been 
pro(}ul'('(l by reer.Y,,;t~l1ization, by erystallization 
from heated vapors (pnenmatolytic action), by 
dirpd importation of new nlllteria [ from the intru
Hiv(' mHgmn, by Ull exchange of material, 01· hy 
fluids ,,,hi('h followe{} the ('ontaet after tht' intru
sIon of the granitto had eeased. Geologists know 
little of the physicial eOllditions which g'overn the 
HlOyements and mechanism of erysLallization 

granite prior to its solid-ificat:iotl. Lnstly, -it is not 
impossible that the gl"anite itself developed in situ 
from preexistent rocks by a of solution 
llll(l digp.'ltioll not at present In any 
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eaRe, the so-called -intrllsion of the granite mHgmu 
took place under eondit.ions of tempt:'rature and 
pressure nnknown to tlle modern lnbora.tory, and 
probably saturation with water and oUler vapors 
at profolllHl depths in the earth'~ erust. It is to 
he hOJlf'(l that. future studieR in detail of the eon
tad zoneR of the Bradslulw}Iountains will throw 
ncw light on theR(' vexl"d questions. 

(3) The cooling walls (('ontacts) may aff(-,(,t the 
eonstitution of the mngma hy endomorphism. It hafl 
been sllg'gested ahoye that diorites Were especially 
abltndallt in the hOl'llblende-RchiRt of the Mount 
Tritle district, and m-ight frequently have origi
nakd in the Crook,,; complex by differentiation of 
the granite magma in those places wherE' int'losed 
lwlts of f,whist were numeroul'\. It has be'en shown 
that ne:u' Blmul Hill a long belt of' diorite appears 
to be a contl1et f~1l'ie,,, of' the granite, contaiml sim
ilar minerals, fll\(l gl'llde:::; into tht:' more acid rock. 
It 11l1S a11'\0 been "l;own that this gradation i:,.; not 
geneml; thel'e are exceptions qnite aR cOnRpicuons 
as the CI1Re cited. EH'Il at Blaml Hill the diol'itf' 
haB eXC'l'tt'd no strong metamorphosing aetion on 
thc adja('ent fotehist; at Corde~ it unmet-
aTllorphosed phyllite, and to sOltth extends 
beyond the quadrangle tlR a eontad phase of the 
Crooks complex. The eyidell('O, therefore, fllY nu 
endomorphie zone in the granite is not as COJll

plete' as that i()r the exomorphie ZOIle in the schist. 
It is quite certain, howe\-er, a:,; stated ahove \1) that 
the dioritf', whf'rever found, i:::; almost innll'iabh- in 
r-onta('i with w'hist, awl in these ('ases, if the "dio
rite is eonside'red a phnse of the granite, the qlll""
tiOll arises, \"hy is the magma moro basic along 
certain ('onta('ts or within certain schists? 

As no diorite zone haR been continlLoup-I,Y traced 
around the Bradshaw p.to('k 01' tIlt:' Wl'Htern stocks, 
it can not be SllPPOSl'd that -internal differentiation 
of the granite magma, aIle to itb phYRieal condition 
on the ('ooliug' wallp. of the Iissure whieh it filll"d, 
wa:::; tllf' cause' of it):; v:ll-iatio11 tn diorite, unless it is 
Hupposed that the segregated dim·ite, wllf'reYet' it is 
ah"ent, was all absorbed in the of making a 
mdamorphic aureoll" ill the This :,;eerns 
improhable, HJ:l the lllet.a.morphie zOlle about tllt:' 
northern border of the BradRhflw stock -il', as 
shown abo\'e, not basil', but highly siliceolls; amI 
in the Mount Tritli:\ region, where it is hasie, dio
rites fire abundant. T{ the ehange in the magma 
was not due to internal differe'ntiation, ·what eOllld 
the sehist:,; have added to the magma to produeC' 
diorite? There may have been somE' aetual absorp
tion of ba:::;ie matNial in thORC plaees ,,,here the 
schist!:! were already llasic; in lmeh a cabe the loca
tion of thc di01~t; wonld bc due to the Ol~ginal 
compoRition of the flehists at thoRe points. Thf're 
iR no evidt'nee tD show that the s('hists werf' f'~"pe

cially basle, or thM they containe(l more andent 
metamorphic erupliw:,; at the place", where diorite 
is now foun(1. Therefore, we mllst consi(ler that 
the phyt-iieal cause f()r the sporadie endomorph-il-1tll 
l-lhOWIl by the gmnites of the Bm(IRhaw MounbJin8 
is not satisfactorily explained. 

AH,EH GROW(; Y. 

Mot.:ST USIO}, .DISTltlCT. 

The ':\lount LJ nion d.istrict eompl-ises t.he high
{;sL THountaiuR in the quadrangle, and includes the 
;lrea fl'om Lynx Creek, in the norlh west (plarter 
of t.he quadTll.llglc, to Cellar has-in, on the westem 
siue, where the mountains fh.ll away towm·d the 
HassHyampa Valley. A helt of' llradshaw gran
ite cxtends north-northeast and south4:iouthwf'st 
throug'h Mount Elliott, Mount Dayis, and Monnt 
C nioH. At Crooks Canyoll the gmnite cllflnges 
gradunlly southwanl to alt.ernations of granite, 
diorite, f!,'1lhbro, gnei:::;s, sehist, bl'cceia:,; of' diorite 
in a, granite matrix, aplite, tOllrmaline-epidote
gneisR, latHI other rocks. All of these, oecuning 
in il'l'egular hands, nn' e1Hssed together as the 
Crooks eomplex, the igneollR rocks in some plaees 
Hppearing as (likes or If'llRes, else\\' here as iJ'1"egu
tal' band." and minor Bloch;. The prf'dolllinant 
ro('ks in the C'omplex lU'e the gmnite awl its dio
rite pluHle:::;. The helt of gnmitc and Crook", com
plex, extended farther sonth under the yolcanic 
agglomerute of Cellar basin, is sue('eeded at (;ht'l'l'Y 
Cl'eek 1)), lllore unif'orlll grunite-gneiss, which 

extendR beyond the quw1rangle on the west. East 
of Clwrry Creek the Crooks eomplex continues 
southwllninndel' the Hndesitic layas. 

The northwest eorner of the qnadnlllgle iR OCCll
pied hy a belt of' Yavapai schist and its hOTll

hlendie phase, inquled by stoeks of quartz-diorite 
awl diorite, and bonnded on both sides by Brad
shaw granite. At leaRt one-half' of' the Rehist is fine
grained green-hhwk hornf'el" awl alllphiholite, aIld 
this portion of thp formation i8 most -in vaded by 
eruptiw8. A bdt of on the ea:-;t 
slope of Mouut Trit1e, with sandstones 
and phyllites toward thf' south and west, Sllgge'RtS 
that the hody of' :,;(~hist was originally :::;edimentary. 
The diorite which invndel::l them probably l'epre
l-lents outlying' intrnsions of the Bradshaw granite 
THngmll. Between Groom and Granite neckB a 
Rmall basaltic ('on(luit or('nt'S al'\ a tlikf'; this is 
uni(lue, ba.'lalt elsewhere o('('urring only as HowK 
Btrikingly :wconlant with the oJ)(;n contours of the 
bn:::;in between Hassayumpa and Groom creeks is 
th(, large Rtoek of quartz-diorile which erosion has 
caned into a lowland, in ('ontrast to the indllTnted 
:->chists of RprlH'e .:\Iountain and the Tritle Rang'e. 
Along the contads of the quartz-diorite arc mall)' 
mille'S and In the field the contrast 
between 
with it is st1"ikin~. 
stock of quartz-diorite, :mel "orne Ol'e bodif':::; oceur 
nlong itl:l bordcr. 

In- the Monnt Union diRtrieL acid porphyry dikes 
are more ahulUlant in an eastern belt from 'Valker 
to MOllnt Tritle, and ha~ie ones in the extreme 
northwest corm'r of the quadrangll>. 

f3unlTmll·izin~, the Mount Union district consists 
of a belt of ~"'r-hjRts, which shows metamorphic 
phlll:les along the ('ontaet with Bradshaw gmnite 
and diorite. arul il'\ fllTth('r llletamorphoRed by the 
intrusion of quartz-dioritt:>. Ore-bem-ing quart.z 
veins are found most abundantly H long the con
tacts of the quartz-diorite. 

The Bighllg dl:,;trid inelndes the mi(l(lle part 
the northern half of the qllndrangle, from Bighllg 
Mt'sa to Copper ::\Iountai11, inclusive, and extends 
Houth to Crazy baRin. This region contains the 
widest belL of Yavapai Sdliflt, aIHl many quartzite 
ledgef'(; eonglolllerMf' oecllrs ..,dthin the s('hist enst 
and wcst of Brndy .Butte, at Bueno, and at Ti~on
cieroga Guleh. Ea",t and west. the :::;('hist belt is 
bounded by Bradshaw granite, in f!.Tcat. part eon
cealed by basalt on the eastern side, hilt dearly COll

tinlloul-l from Yava 'Va:,lh to the hills eabt of Cordcs. 
At llnHly Butte a long stock of granite splits the 
schists. Ab in tlw Mount Onion district, all the 
gold mine~ and proRpects of the Bighug diRtriet 
center about a region of YOllllger eruptive stocks 
quartz-(}iorite neal' Bigbng post-office and McCahf'. 
Here again the sehi'lts are partly altered to amphib
olite. Diorite oceurs near the head of B-igbug 
Creek, apparently n:::; a ('ontaet phase of the granit€. 
Copper pro13peds occur, in :lssociation with silicified 
schist and porphyry dikes, at 8to(Mard and in Ute 
Crazy basin. There is evidence that the basalt for
Blerly extl"lHled ael"OS,'l the Bigbug dil'3trid, a 
remnant of it ('x-isting high up the mountain 
slopcs in Bighng Mesa, and outliers occur in Hack
berry Creek basin, east of Bighllg }If'sa, at Valverde, 
and at rlto(hial'(l. At l\layer a (}epoRit of onyx mHr
hIe, with its aSl-loeiated breeeia~ of schist in a ealeite 
matrix, RO n,)-1eTllblf's ealcareolls breceins which oeellr 
under the basalt of Ibekherry basin and elsewht're 
that there is good reason to Ruppose this deposit 
nl:::;o by undet' a thiek ba8alt sheet. Hehist, diorite, 
and ql;al'tzite reeUl' eaJ:lt of Bmshy \Vnsh. 

The Crown King distrid includes t.he belt 
schist and erupti\-e.'l from Silve~ Monntain to the 
Crazy hasin and from Bueno to Blanco Hprings. 
'1'his belt ineludes the schists on the west side 
t.he Bradshaw )[ountains, where a large gr:mite 
stoek splits apart t.hc southern extension of the 
8-ehists of the Bigbug di::>tri('t. An elongate granite 
body at ::\finlle-haha on the oue si(le and the Brad
shaw Mountains stoek on the oill('r have incloscd 
this sehist find nre in some sense :lssociatcd with 
its metamorphism, so that the gTeat.er part of it is 
included in the hornblende-8chist phase. But. on 
Bllckhorn Creek south of Hilver l\Iolllltaill mica-
8cliist13 alld l)hyllit<:'", of the eharadt:'l' of those in 

the Bigbug d-istriet occur, and north of Crown 
King, at a distance from the ~ranite, phyll-ite and 
mica-schists replace the more meb1nlOrphie varieties 
of the granite eontact. A Htoek of qnartz-diorite 
formR an open hasin in tll(' mount~il1fl west of'Crown 
King aIHI determineR, as in the northern (Iistl'iets, 
the oceUl'l'en('e of ores about its periphery. The 
Minnehaha granite area appenrs to have heen rent 
apart by this invasion of qnartz-diorite, its llorth
ern eontinuation extending fi·om Towers l\foulltain 
to Brady Buttc. A helt of the homhlenue-sehi::>t 
phase of· the Ynvapai formation extends alollg the 
castel'll border of the Crooks eomplex from Biglmg 
l\ft'sa to Towers }\follntain, merging into normal 
Rchists on the east. Toward the l-louth also this 
helt mergeR into Yavapfli schists, in tlle Talky 
north of Minnehaha, whel·e lllica-sehist~ OCCtH" with 
remarkably flat d-ip; nt one point there is some 
appeanmce of n northerly pitching anticline and a 
dip of only 200. (8ee seetion n~v.) An dong:lte 
stock of Bradshaw granite ext<..mds frOTH Crown 
King northeast and il:l separated by a belt of 
amphibolit€ from the Brlldshaw Monntains stoelc 
This narrow schist zone, like the one west of 
Towers Mountain, has been W01'11 down to form a 
valley, with mountainA of eruptive roek on either 
Bide. At Battle Flat occurs a stoek of monzonik
porphyry whieh has produced It Rhallow basin 
somewhat similar to those occabioned hy the 
quartz-diorite. A number of rhyolite-porphYl"y 
(likes trending parallel to t.hl' Rchistosity tra verse 
t.he Crown King distriet, flml one of these is remark
ably eontinuous for 18 mileR. 

The southern Bradshaw Range inellHles the 
llmdshaw Monntains from Crazy hasin Routh
ward and the Blael;:: Canyon sehist helt to tIle 
east. The Rrad",haw Mountains are formed of 
granite fIll(l inclosed bodieR of sehiRt in strip~ 

and hlocks flometimes Reveral mile;; long. The 
granite retains a, gneissic structurl', whieh is espe
eially conspieuous parl.llleJ to the pastern eontact. 
\Vherever the contact is Reen the sehiRt is ebarged 
with granite lenses, and the presenee of ll1ueh f'ehi:'!t 
in thf' granite iwliCllteR a l)]"oee8s of -intrul:lion 
whereby tht' seh-ists were gratlnally absorhed 
rnther thm violently disrupted. Some eopper 
prospects oe('11r along Black Canyon. The only 
gold mines in this distriet are near Columhia, 
where there is nlUeh included Hehist and large 
porphyry dikes ocenr. Thc Black Canyon schist 
belt is· e8-sentially vert.ieal, with some indina
tion to the west; this tendR to ~ive erosion an 
undermining effect on the granite and uecoullts in 
pa1'r for the steepe'r eastward far-e of flu:- mountain 
SpliTs. Ferruginons qnartziteR and amphibolite 
occur next to the granite; £lrthef' aWflY on the ea~t 
is a serieite-sehist belt which is in p]acf's siliccOllR 
nnd salient. \Vithin the deep eanyons of the east
flowing streams and at their jundion with Blaek 
Canyon the glt1ch Rlopes are steep nn(l the creep 
of sllriieil.ll ",oil frequently produees in the schists 
11 £llse dip by bending the lamina:: from 15° to 400, 
so that the apparent dip is into the hill. Thns, 
""estern slopes show f'asterl,)' dip and f'Hstern slopes 
westerly dip. On the easterll KiaI.' of' thiR sehist 
belt diorit.e OCCUl'8 aJl(l merge-s by graaatiOIli:l into 
Bradsha,,, grallitc farther east.. This gl"llnib~ unde1'
lies the basalt and has itA greatest exposure in the 
region east of' Cordes. An outlier of basalt. o('cnrR 
on one of the summits of the Bradsha,,, Rall,ge, 
Malpai", Hill. 

Summarizing, the distinctive features of the 
southern Bl'ad:::;haw Range are a great stock of 
gneissic granite with inelu(led sehists, a belt of 
amphibolite, qunrtzite, and serieit.c-bchist to the 
cast, and beyond that grallite w-ith a dim'itf' con
tact phase. Ores of the precious metals oeClll" 
only where the ineludea RehiBts are abundant in 
the granite. 

Thf' Slleep Mountain district ineludes an area 
of andesitic voleanie rocks in the southwest eOl"Ilf'r 
of the guadrang'le. Rhyolitie tull· antI agglomerate 
arc the' lower members ill a :::;erim of ullevenlv bed
ded lava", with andesite flows capping thel~1 (I::'ee 
section :F:--E), whieh extend hevond the liHlib; of 
the quadrangle to the soutlnye~t. The Hgglomer
ate oceurs in outlying patches to the nort.h neal' 
Donnelly ranch and Fenton's ranch, and these 



patches serve to connect the wide agglomerate toward the west. At Riehinbar the river has isoclinal structure already developed. There 
area of Cellar basin ·WWl the southern exposure.s, trenched def'ply throll~h the basalts and granite, some aplite, camptonite, and otiler dikes which rep-
Hhowiug that the voleanic gravels werc onee ron- forming a canyon oyer 1000 feet deep, honn(leu resent the last acia 01' basie of these 
t-inuou~ through tlw intermediate spaef'. SOlne on either &ide by ·wide basaltie mesas which Hlope magmat' that filled shrinkage -in stoeks and 
basalt flows Ol'CUl'. The s01'il-'s of anr:ient cr,ystal- gently t{Hvard the southeast and nt!'y in height sehists al-ike. Portions of the plutonic magma 
line rocks whi('h form the old land under the f1'om B200 to ,1000 feet above :'lea levf'l. .... \t Rich- crystallized with a Yf'ry irreglliar bamlin,2: 
]aYllS, from we~t to ell;.;t, iR af': followR: Gran- inbar a narrow l)eit of sehist in granite oceUl,); alternations of diorite-granite and iutermediate 
itC', Crooks complcx, hornlJleTHlc-iiC,hif<t" Yavapai under the basalt" and ore-bearing yein::; have becn or extrf'me hasic or acid 1'ock types, and thei:le 
~wIHst, granite. The western g-l'Imite is gneissic, found there. form the Crook::; formation, which in different 
with RnlaU ;.;t'ilif':t bands which-arc often stain~d Korth of Richinbar tlnflI'tz-diOl;W OC'C'Ul'S, appm'- places mergeR into granite or diorite. The origin 
with ehry::;ocolla; thi:" has given rise to copper ently as a fa.cies of the Bradshaw gnmik, and the of the handed strllt-lUre in thiK igneous eomplex is 
i)l'oRpeeting ill this yieinity, The metamorphic :"ame change in the granite is observed aU along obscurt,. 
phaRe of the Ya\'apai formation has hero the its contact ·with the Black Canyon schiRt helt from The schists in contact with gTanite or diorite 

of ht'avy bedR of hOl'nblende- and miea- Cordes southwa1'(l. On going sonth from Riehin- became more highly crystalline than elsewhere, 
with granite winR. A considerable area hal' the granite becomes more diorit:i.e nnd more and developed an abundance of hornblende, f'pi

mapped Yavapai s~hist occurs betwt'en Buckhorn {'harged \vith Rchist inf'iuRionf<, and this change (lote, tourmaline, s[}mrolitp-, mica, zoisite, and gamet, 
Creek and Briggs, which eonsists in detail of eorresponds to a 8imilar (,hange obsf'l'Ved at the Locally some change occurred within the intmsive 
llliea-Rchist, a bre('('ia of blue qUflrtz in the schist, soulhern ewl of both the Brady iluLte and Mount magma also, the more basic or dioritic form:'; of the 
some glleisf< hawl;.;, awl hornblende-schist with Union granite beltf'. Thus the transition to Crooks granite heing along the contact zone, or 
dikes of tOllrrnaline-gTllllite. The eastern granite complex is gn'ldIH-II, thou,2:h it iR indicated on the forming small wholly ·within the schist, 
is coarse, micaceous awl pegmatitic, and repre- map as It definite line, south of Bumblehee, east of Later stocks of qllarlz-diorite, marking appal'
sent~ the extension souilnval'd of the great stoek, Black mesa, and on Squaw Creek. .... \t Goddard's ently a different period of el'upt.iyity, filled fissures 
'which here emerges from beneath tbe lavw3 and the riYer emerges from the luvas, traverses a wide in sehists, diorik, and granite. These stocks are 
extends farther sOllth to the mountains enst of nlluvial tract, and then at its junt'tion with Black smaller than the earlier ones of ,e:ranite, find have 
Castle Cl'et:'k Hot Springs, beyond the quadrangle. Canyon plunges agaill into a deep sinuous gOl'ge heen leRs subject to strain 01' deformation Bince 

Hllllnnarizing', the Hheep 1Iollntain dis!I'id iB in the Yavapai formation, which it follows beyond their intrusion. Ores of the precious metals \\'en~ 

chl1raeterize(l by agglomerates and alHlesitie la,ya the (lua(lrangle. developed in abundance as veinR in the roekB adja-
flmvs, thc lntif'r oY£'rlying the former, and both Summarizing, the Agua Fria Vallt:'Y follows the cent to the contacts of this quartz-diorite. 
resting on a topography of granite and Rehist. 'Wl'Rte1'll oouwlary ofaggloillemticand ba::;nltic LlYas, The age of the plutoni(' intl'usive rocks may be 
Tilf' schist has ll. northeast trend and represents sometimes trenehing them and revealing the eastern inferred hy analogy WitJl the evidence for the age 
the southern extension of the Cl'O·Wll KiJig Iwlt, t'ont~let of Ya,yapai schist with a wide granite traeL of the s('histl'l. There arc stocks and lenses in the 

Agua Fria Creek enters the quadrangle at Yal
YCl'de Smelter, flows sontheaf':t to Mitrhell rum'h, 
then, as Agua Fria River, its course iR southwest 
and south through the Richin bar basalt. canyon to 
Godda)'(l's, where it enters a eanyon of' schist 
awl follows a sinuouK C01l1'se souUl\vanl beyond 
the quadrangle. The nortllem part of its valley 
in the Yavapai sehist is a moderately decp gorge, 
with fertile alluvial bottoms. The loam and gravel 
are from 15 to :10 feet del'p, and at the bend in the 
gor~e 2 milt'S south of Yalverdc the Agua Fria 
has tl'enehp-d the alluviulll to a (lepth of lf) feet, 
showing horizontal heddin~, but the si(le streams 
have onl.Y vcry sli,e;htly in('iRed their hf'ds into the 
deposit; the l'l'sult is to glye the tl'ibutal;es the 
aKp(-'('t of miniature hnnging valleys, The schists 
are like thoRf' of thf' Bip:bu,e; district an(l ('on
Rist. of phyllitci:l, gnelRs, -and amphibolite, with 
qnartzite ledges in prom-inent rt:'lief on the spurs 
of the northeastern h'Tanite Tllonnt:lins. 

Two miles bp-low Stoddard Agua Frin Creek 
ent€I'S ngglOlllf'r;lte awl hmmlt in an open, dry 
desf'rt. COllntl':-. The a,e;~lonwrate covers tnlllly 
sqllarf' miles of flat ];llld ami eonsiRts of an,2:nlar 
gravel made np of f':lnte and quartz fragmentR, 
appearing IOORP on the surface, but in stream 
trenrhes lowell to hf' lithifiert with a calcareous 
cement. This uwll'l'lies t.he basalt 
flows on the 
whieh form the walls of AgllH Fria Canyon to 
thc south. Thp- fil'Rt basaltic canyon iH entered by 
the creek nt ahout the month of' Yavn 'Vash, and 
il'l tl'ene]wd to a depth of 200 feet, the basalt on the 
uplawl weathering to fields of black rubble. At 
the mouth of Hycamore Creek the stream flows 
through a fertile holtom lan(l. Under the ba..."lalts 
are agg-Iomf'rates composed of heavy basaltie bomh., 
in a dolomitie matrix, and fields of whit~ dolomitic 
tmvCltiw' cont:tinin,2: cherlappear on both bank;.; of 
the stl'cnm, Thel'le replace tllt' agglomerate under 
the ImsalL ovel' a conf'iderabk nrea. The basaltic 
field:" of the northeast are interrnpLed hy dikes and 
pl'Ohably by remnants of olt! ('ratel'B, for their sky 
line is rug,e;ec\ and difi('rH frolll the fbt plateau 
fhrther south, ~~ )-I111a11 Rtoek of trl1chydolcrite 
intl'ust\'e in the hasalt oecl1rs on the headwaters 
of Littlf' Ash Creck in the norlheast eorner of the 
qUlHlrang-lf'. South of' Hycml10re Creek the Agua 
Fria flOWb through granitf', paRsin~" along the foot 
of conspicuollS hillK of this rot'k. The granite 
rises from heneath basalts on the east and presents 
a wry Yarie(l topography UlHler the basalt.. A "ec
tiOll of the yolranie serieR at the jUllctioll of Iwliall 
111ld AgUH Fria cl'el'ks Bhows above the granite 75 
feet of eementpd tt1'kose and agglomerate, :10 feet 
of alllygrlaloidnllavH, 20 feet of buff volcanic sand
Rlotle, and 150 feeL of ('olnmnar basalt. DikeR of 
granile-porphyry ('ut the granite, whieh varies hy 
magmatic gradations to diorite and contains schist 

Bl'ad~haw Mountains. 

which underlies the la\'as. Along this eonta('t the .Jerome antI Grauu OH1von seetionR similar in all 
granite has givcn place to diorite, and toward the respeets to the gmnites ~nJ diorites of tlle Brad
south it changes to the Crooks complex. The shaw Mountaim, and int1'llsiw' into partly seclimen
lavns from north to south change from disorderly tar,)' schistB which are cOJlsidel'ed identical ,,,ith 
to horizonbll. Theil' thickneRs varil-'B greatly, as the Yavapai f01'mation. These northern t;tocks 
they fill hollows in an uneven grHnite topography are definitely pre-Cambri:1n, the Tonto snndRtone 
beneath. (Cambrian J lying unconformably :1eross thcir 

The Kew HiYer Mountains, in the extreme 
souilwast eornf'l' of the Bradt-lmw Mountains quad
rangle, conRist largely of rhyolite-porphyry. A 
very huge dike of white porphyry, over 1000 feet 
thick, marks tlw bonndarv hetween thiR formation 
anrl the Crooks complex.· The latt(:'l', here eonsil'lt
in,2: of alternate diorite, white quartz, granite, Hplite, 
gabbro, and diorite bl'eeciu in bandl'l trentling north
east, forms low foothills that are separate(l from the 
monntains by the gor,2:e of Moore Gnkh, This 
gorge is remarkably straight, following the west 
wall of the dike, and all of the northwest-flowing 
streams from the monntains cut deep eanyons 
throngh the dike, the resif':wnt l'oek eauBing water
falls. 8(ptaw Cre(,k 1\fes!l diffel's ill strneture from 
the lavas further north in that the basalts are cov-
ered \yith a deep agglomerate deposit, eonRisting of 
subanguIar waRhed gravels from the Kew River 
Mountain~. Korth of the New Riv.t'l' ::\[ollntnins, 
along Rquaw Creek, t.he RrndHhaw granite ri::;es to 
within HOO feet of the sl1l'fal'e of thc hasalt pla
teau. The New River Mountains extend beyond 
the qw((lrangle, and have not been thorol;ghly 
explored. 

GEOLOGIC HISTORY. 

The oldC$t roekR known in the Bradshaw 
1\IountaillS are the schists. The eonglomcrates 
and sandstone within the schist series were orig
inally deposit.ed againl'lt preexiRtent lawl eom
posed also of schist, quartzite, and granitf', but 
no~ part of RlH'h basement is positively known. 
T]w s('hists were in slllall part ancient volcanic 
flows or intl'w~i ye sheets, now metamorpho~ed to 
uralit.e-Jiabase. 

The ... \'hole serie$ in p1'e-Camhrian time wa~ 

involved in I'leveral period::; of deformation and 
erosion, wher(,by the originnl sedimentary stl'lle
hucs were largely destroyed and a strueture of 
closely app1'ef':sed fold~ was pro(luced. The fold
ing brought the hedJing planes to a vertical or 
np-ady yeriical position, with dips at high angles 
east and west, and strikes northerly. 

During this deformation, while the strata were 
deeply buried in the earth's crust, intrusive plu
tonie magmas invaded them. These erystallized 
as large stoch of' granit.e, and smaller stocks and 
zones of diorite, which arc now found wedged 
among Ule schist:::;, 'Ill(:' boundaries of the stocks 
and tlwil' lenticular habit Khow that the schistosf' 
part.in,£!; planE'S were in ao upright position at the 
timeofintl'llsion-i. e., Lhat intrusion was guided by 

ero(led surfa('e, They are also older than a still 
lo","er series of rocks carr,ring a meager brachio
pod, pteropod, and trilobite fhmw (Grand Canyon 
series), which on geographie lmd sLratigraphic 
groUlHl'l 'Valcoit COllsi(lers upper Algonkian in 
age. The lower s('hi"t serie:" (Yishnu-Yavapai) 
then becoIllc!:! lower Algonkian, and the intru
sives represent an epol:h or STOUp of cpoehs 
after or during the deformation of the lmver 
Algonkian strata awl befon, their uplift awl ero
sion to rel't:'iYe the tleposits of the upper Algonkian 
on their surface. 

Periods of uplift, erosion, and deprf'Rsion followed 
and the beveled snrflwe was f{)J'med on which Pale
ozoic, ::\ICi:3ozoie, and Tert.iary se(limf'nts \vere depos
ited. Probably the rhyolite-porphyry dikes rose 
throngh the sl'llist and granite in early TerLiary 
times l1nd f'orme(l intrusive hOllies in the overlying 
sedimellts. 

Erosion has removed all t.he fla.t-Iying Paleozoic 
:"edimentary rocks from the Bradshaw Mountains 
(if they at one time overlapped this range) awl has 
worn back the e~'lcarpl1lent that marks their edge 
to Vcrde River arul to Tonto lmsin, The under
lying Kchists and erystalline roekR were also deeply 
eroded, probably vdthin Tertiary time, when 
continental movements took place that 
whole COl'(lilleran district of Korth America. 

These movements were accoll},panie(l hy yoleanie 
eruption, The voleanoes ejoeLed f['agrnental mate
rilll by explosiye action aud poured out l'hyoliks, 
an(lesites, and basalts in turn; evidences of these 
prOeei:lSeR are fOlllHl in the rhyolitic tuffs, l1gg1omel'
ates, alUleRileB, awl bHsalts. 

AU the roeks haye been further elevat€d and 
suhjeeLed to the el'osion of (~uate1'nary times, and 
this process is Rti11 going on. 

ECOKmlIC GEOLOGY. 

TtflKRR\L m:~orRCES. 

The mineral rebourees of this quadrangle indudf' 
gold, silver, copper, anti iTon-on~ depoHitH, 
and ornamental stoneR, and undeveloped hodiei'! 
volcanie ash, 

Gold, Silver, and Copper Deposits. 

Dl'fltODlfCTlOX. 

Hi.storical slmlch, - Pl'eeiouR met.:.dR were diR
covered in the Bradshaw Mount..'tiuR qna(lrangle in 
18GB, when the p\ael'r gold depositH of HHssaYHmpa 
Hnd Lynx t'l'eekK were first worked by a. party 
pioneerc; uuder the leadpl'Rhip of ,Joseph '''alker. 
In the "rush" foUowing this discoyery productiye 

plaecrs were found along most-of the larger RtreHms 
of the area, and llIWlf'rons gold.- awl silwl'-uearing 
yeins wt·re locat€d, eSJle{'ial1y iu the northern paT't, 
on Bi):!.·lmg, Lynx, and. Hai:lsayampa ('reeks. The 
remoteneSR of the distrid from lines of tmosporta
tioo and the fact that it was a stron,2:hold of the 
hObtile Apa(,he Ind.ians rallSCa mining dewlop
mentR to proceed slowly until a nt'w -impf'tus was 
gi yen to the industry by t.he diseovery of rich sil
\'er deposits. 

The Tiger mine, loeatt>d in 18i1, and thc Tiptop 
and Peck mint,s, openea in 1875, each produced a 
million dollars 01' more during t.he fil'Rt fi ve years 
of' their working. A period of active prosperting, 
mill building, and deyelopment followed, durin,!!; 
which some old llnd many nc\v pl'oduet.iYe veins 
were exploited, The rapid exhauRtion of the "ilver 
mines :md the faU in the priet' of silver hl'ought 
thiR perioa to a close 1883, but the gold deposits 
wel'f' by no means and with tlw comple-
tion of the tnmseontinental railroads to the sout.h 
and north, and of the connecting hmneh to Pres
cott in 18H8, eame a new era of modt:'rate prOdlll'
ti\'enf'ss, whit'h cont.inues to the }wesent. time, 

Prodltcb'on.-"'5J,o (Iefinite statement of the out-
put of preeiollB metals from thif': is po:,;"ib!f', 
but an estimate baRf'd on t'ontemporary 
st.atistics and OIl the Mint reports gives:111 app1'ox
illwte value of $fI,5CKI,OOO, ubont equally divided 
between gold Hnd Rilver. 

At the- tinlf' of suney (HlOl) hilt. two or three 
large milles were llt'tually pl'o(luviug, and the Ollt
pnt of the tlistrict., chiefly gold, was prollllhly 
lei:ls than $:200,000. A llumber of other miw'K 
recently active and of demonstratt:'d value were 
('losed down by reason of litigation or other 
adveri:le l'irvumstances. The activity waR lilnite(l 
to pI'ospectin~ and to the dC\'elop;nent of slllaU 
propert.ies to the producing stllge, 

\TBTS DF.POSTTfI. 

The fiI:'Rl11'f'R arc generall y well defined, the vein 
filling being ;.;epari.tted from tlw walls by da y 
"gouge." The vein material iR ehiefi,Y white 
quart.z, with banded stl'l..1l'turt:', w11ieh i~ Oftl'll very 
prominent, the eenteT' of the Will 1l0t rarely f-lllOW
in,2: open VllgR. In 1l10,.;t of the mine:,; where devel
opment. a11owe(1 a "atif-lfu('tory study of the ore 
hodies the vein filling wns -fiJUnd to consil:ll of'lens
like bodies of irreg'llar form, which on the edges 
are composed wholly of quartz and increaKe in 
metallic sulphidf'R towanl the thickeT' central partR. 
Thcse Itmbt:'s i:lometimes Oyerlal) ;.;lightly, 01' are Rep
arated. by barren streteltc:::;, ",·,hieh Illay be HR long 
as the diameter of the lens, where the n:io it- n:p
resent.ed by a mere strinf!;er of qlll1rtz or by the 
line of ",e;ouge" alone. 

The minet'lll;.; eompo.'ling the wins nUlY be ('IIlR
sificd into ore atHI gangue mineral'l. Oxidized 
mineralB of secondalJ natul'e produef'd by altt..'l'<l
tion of the original win contentH f01'm a third 
(:1:1S03. The Ol'~S comprise llatiYe ~oltl and silver, 
galp-lUl, argentite, pyrargyrit{" ('It<lieocitp, ehnl('o
pyrite, and tetrahedri1e. The metl1llil' lllineralf-l 
that a.re not of themselves valuable but often 
medwnicaUy illelose free gold are pyrite, spha!er

ar~enopyrite, bournonite, bornite, jarnesonite, 
ma~llct.ite, and pyrrholite. Thc non-

metallic gangue mineralR are quartz, ehal('cdony, 
f':idel'ite, dolomite, eakite, baritf', ilnorite, epitlote, 
and hornblende; the two latter uncommon gangue 
mineI'll 1" are found in sewl'iil quartz veins of the 
region in eonHiderahle amount. 

Of secondary lllint'mlc; formed in the Bllrf~lt'e zone 
of weathering the mon~ important. are ep-rtU'gyrite, 
anglesite, cerllRsite, limonit.e, hernat.-itf', pYl'Oluf<itf', 
gypi:imll, native copper, cuprite, chrysol'olla, malH
('hile, azltTite, broehantitt', l'lt'oroLiile and wulfenite, 
chlorite and kaolinite. 

The orc deposits of the quadrangle are, with few 
exef'ptionf':, fiSHltTe ..... ei118 of simple stl'l1rture. The 
veinR are not. confined to any oue ro('k formation, 
hut OeC111' mORt. abundantly jn the schic;tot;e roeks 
(Yavapai Hehi:.:;tH, flmphiholitf'I'l), particularly in por
tions of these ncar tht' b(wIN":'! of thf' latest intrn
f<ive storkR of' quartz-diorite; the BnHlshaw granite 
and itl:l diorite facies contain Home veins al:"o, while 



in the Minnehaha complex they lire almost entirdy 
wanting, The veins were formed beiore the vol
canic period represented in the cluaclrangle, and 
lienee are ·wholly absent in the volennic agglom
erateR, andesiteR, and basalts, which coYer so large 
a portion of t.he quatlrangle, 

Little can he said definitely of tht, geologic age 
of the period of ycin formation; it. WIlS probably 
post-Carboniferous, for in the region abont, .ferome, 
immediately north of the quadrangle, similar veins 
pass npw:ml ii'om the Algonkian el',Ystalline eOlll
plex int.o the horizontal Carbonift'rous rocks, The 
veins are certainly ol(ler than the laYils, ,vhich are 
supposed to he l'ertiary. A elose assoeiation is 
observable bet.ween t.he distl'ibution of acicl tlike 
rockR and of veins, whieh that. the forma-
t.ion of the fissures whieh oeeupy WHS due tD 
Rilllilar forces acting at about. the same period. 

The trclId of the fissures follows in general the 
t.rend of tllC containing schist", which if< IH't:'tloIlli
lInnt.ly fi'om north-Flouth to northeast-southwest.. 
A se~owl system of fissures cutting across the 
schistose structure \vith t.renos about at right 
an,!!,"les to the first, east-west or northwest-soutlu-'ast, 
is ~lso slightly developed, but is llowherp domimmt. 
The dip of the veins, like that of the schist, is high, 
often vt'l'tieal, and rarelv less than 70"; the direc
tion of dip in the tlomiI;ant, fissure systelll is vari
able, but oft~ner westwanl in the soutIlerH pmi, of 
tllC quadranglt:' and eastward in the nort.hern part.. 

The veins nre generally narrow, from () feet 
down to fl foot or less, and are not marked in 
genernl by prominent oukrops. In thiB respect 
they present a marked eontrllst to thc grC'Ht quartzite 
ledges which arc widely distributed thronghout the 
Bchisl. series and in position, form, and charadeI' 
Ruggest quartz yeins. Ho fhl' as known, no ore 
deposits lutYe e\'er been found ill the quartzite, 
a lthough the rich Peek yein was in immediate 
contact with Ol1e of these ledgeR. 

CT,ASSIFICATIO:'l OJ.' 'i'IIK VEINF\ 

The yeim may he classified, aeeording to the 
dominant values of dleir contents, into gold, sil
ver, amI eopp('r deposits, awl have been so indi-
eated on the map in most but the distinet.iou 
is not a sharp one, since all these metals COIll-

monly oc('ur together, and their relative amounts 
may vary widely in different portions of a single 
deposit. 

Gold depoHits.-Free gold is not eommon in 
the vc-'ins of this region, the gold values being 
lar,!!,"ely eontained in the assoeiated sulphitles, 
ehiefly pyrites, cha1copyritc-, arsenopyrite, sphal
erit.e, aild galena. K evcrtheleRs, in several of the 
lal'gf'st gold mincs considerable hOllies of orc very. 
rieh ill free gold have been diseovered at deptlu, 
nn beyond the lilllit of Burfnee wctlthering, and ill n 
few gold veins upward t.o half the value of gold is 
free. The gangue of the."Ie yeins is generally quartz 
,vith very little carbonate. 

81'!ver depos'its.-The typical silver veins of tIle 
district are narl'OW veins carrying argPlltiferous 
galena, argentit.t" pyrargyrite, :md probahly other 
antimonial silver minerals in their dt:'t~per portion:'!, 
and cerargyrite and :-lnlphate and earbonate of leae! 
at the sllrflwe. The gangue is largely sidel'ite, wit.h 
more or leRs quartz and caleite. Several vt'ry rich 
veins of thi8 ('haraeter were founel in the quadran
gle, but they have long been exhaust,cd and aban
doned, so that in the field at pl'csent little can he 
seen of their charadeI'. t\ilvCl' is also present in 
val'ying amounts in the veins elassed as gold veins, 
ane! in ores rieh in ,galena frequently exceeds the 
,!!,"oltf in value. 

Copper drposits.-No eoppt:'l' deposits of' provetl 
extent nnd value are yd. known in this district, 
but. several promising prospeeti,.; were Reen, and as 
some of them arc quite different. in eharaeter from 
the gold awl silvcr veins t.hey have been separately 
illclit~tted 011 the map. Two types of copper depo,':1-
it" w('re l'ccognized. One eonsists of dist.inet n~inM, 
carrying chaleoeite, dHllcopyrite, tet.ral!etlritt', and 
in some instanee", bournollit.e, with a ,!!,"~lllgue of 
quartz, fllloritl', and barite. The sulphide miner
aIR are lal',gdy altered al the Hurfact' to ehrysocolla 
and malnehit.e. These Will:'; enrrv silver values a8-
well as copper. '"' 
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The second type consistf< of imprf'gnation 7.Ones 
in 8rhist.; ehalcopyrite, pyrit.e, and bomite, with 
more or kss quartz, replace chlorit.e-schist, of' 
amphibolite, forming: hodies of irreguhn' und 
indefinite outline. SmaIl stringer veins carry
ing the same mineral:::; are also present in places, 
but the f(mnation as a whole appears to he a tlired 
1'eplaeement. The surfae8 zones of sueh 
are siliceous sehists pitted and eOlmet'-slHin,ed 
films of nati\'e eoppel" and of cllprit~. 
Small ,gold values arc also found in t11t'",e depoi:lih:l. 

dlHleopyrite, and :uscnopyrite. The ntlues nre rich in siher. The Tiptop mine produced nearly 
about equally gold and silver. $2,000,000 in silvel' hetween 1875 and 188;:;' Tt 

In the Amulet mine rich silver values v,'ere WHR on a vein fl'OHL 1 foot. to It fC'"et wide in gmn
ouhlineJ from a contad-breceia zone that oeeurs ite-gneiss, and carried antimol1iHI silYer ores, with 
hctwecll slat.e and granite nnd is cemented by natiYe silver and horn sihcer at the surfaee. It WHS 

quartz and sulphides. ·worked t.o a depth of about 800 feet. Little or 110 

Much mining of a surface character has been ·work is now heing clOlI<:' in thi:,,; vicinity. 
done in this hasin on small veins calT)'ing free 1'\ear Columbia nrc mnny narrow gold wins 
gold in t.he oxidized zone. whieh arc worked in a sUlall ''lay for free gold 

l1fcCabe di.~tri('t.-~ear lhe town of }IcCabe ores, no mines, so far as known, having beel1 
and along Bigbllg Creek to the south are a large carried the oxidized zone. 
number of veins, most of whieh are in sehist fnul Castle d£,';/n:(!t.-Copper-bearing veim are 

DISTRITIUTIOY OF THE YELYS. amphibolitt.~ neIlr the periphery of a smull stock rMllt'r numerous in t.he belt of srhislose rorks neal' 
The important mincs in t,he qllnt.h"nnglt:' are of quartz-diorite; veins also occur in the quartz- DriggR, and several of them have heen prof:lpt'dptl. 

in its Ilorthcm and west.ern portions, and oceur diorite awl in the granite-gneiss of )IOUl1t Elliott" The veins are well. ddiHt,cl nnd nanow and at. 
in gronps associated in a. strikin?," manner with t.o the wt'st.. 'Vith few exceptions the veins trend the surnlt'r brilliant wi.t.h chrysorolla. Chaleoeite 
ihe foul' intrusiH' stocks of tlUHl'tz-diorite whi('h with the sehists, nmthrHsterly. The l\:lcCahe mine appearn to be the principal Rulphide mineral in 
occupy the basin;,; of Groom and Hn~sayalllpa shows the most t1evelopmen~ in lhis group. The t.hese veins. 
creeks, of Lynx Creek, of Eighng Creek and its vein is a serieR of lenses which have a widtb up to J.1firuuJwlw, diBlrid.-Kear Minnehaha, along lhe 
hranehes Ileal' McCabe, awl of Polawl Creek near 4 feet and arc elll1raeterizetl by hand and ribbon t'ontaet of t.he granite with t.he belt of' Crooks 
Crown Killg. Brief dC8eriptiolls of t.he veins in struetun.', the meblllic cOlltent~ being largely con- complex 10 the west, are several gold deposits, of 
these four areas will first be given find then the fined to the center of the vein. Open vugs whieh tht' FOl·tunc is sflid to have been a large 
less impOli:mt outlying veins wi\1 bc considered. ·with large crystals of quart.z ancI arn81l0p'yrite are producer. Tile Boaz mine is working a large vein 

(}room Creek dhh'ict.-The mines of this dis- common. Arsenopyrite with pyrite and el13lco- of PYTitiferous quartz wit.h low gold "a lues. 
triet are prospedR tlevelop:ng yeim which carry pyrite earry the values, which arc largely gold Peck Canyon.-A g-roup of l'iel! siher n~ins, of 
both goM aud ",ilver. The yeins oeeu(' ill the widl somc silver. Galena is sparingly present. which the Peek yein may be ('onsidered the type, 
amphibolite and Rchist on eithel' side of the The H,ehel vein is ill quart.z-diorite, which at was at one time activelv worked in Peck Can von. 
northern portion of the Groom (;rrek quart?:- this point. should he ealled rather an alkali ,!!,"J'anite. The vein was hardly l~ore t.han a stl'illg-er a ~ fe,v 
diorite stoek. They are narrow and highly min- It appf'--<'lr.s to be a zone of' brceciatio11, t,hc ore; whieit inches ,vide, consist.ing at. the sm-nwe of native 
eralized, wit.h nat.ive silver, galena, pyrite, and is largely sphalerite, galena, and pyrite, o(Y'l1rring F!ilver, horn sih'er, and antimonial silver and cop
Rphalerite in a gfillgm' of coarse white quart,z and with quart.z and dolomite ae; the cetlleHt,ing matrix. per minerals in a gangue of' quartz all (I sicleritt:'. 
calcite. Manv of these veins }ire said to lw ven' A similar zone of hreceiation with quartz and ore In depth argentiferous galena heeHme tlle prineipa,l 
rich in their 'upper port,ions, but they hnve n;t eelUent i.., fouml ill t.he Cheat Helcher vcin Oll llig- miupral, and the values rapidly decreaRed so that. 
been suffieiently developed to prove their penna- hng Creek. (told values largely predominate in work eeased at It depth of ahout 500 feet.. The 
ncnce in depth. nIl of these veim. vein lay next to a huge quartzite It:'dge wit.h a foot 

IJaswyampa Crf'f'k /li,~iJ,£ct.-The southeI'Il part. Farther to t.he east. antI wpll within the main ·wall of slat.e. About Olle, million dollars in silver 
of' the sanw stoek of qunrtz-diorite i:::; drained hy booy of the 8(~hil:lts whieh oetupy tht eentral part seems to have been taken from this mine between 
Hassayampn Crcck. It is bordered to the sout.h of the cluadrangle is a zone in which veins rich 1875 and 188;"). This and the numerOU8 silllilm· 
aml cnst by the amphiLolites and basie diorite of ill siher nnd copper with subordinat.e gold value~ mines near it which were more or less productive 
the Mount Tritle Hange, and here are fonnd sev- have been slightly developed. The Boggs and for short period.s are now ·wholly abandoned. 
eral important gol(} mines, of whieh t.he Henator Silver Deli mines are of this t.ype, the former lVe.~lerll (~opper hclt.-From a point about a mile 
and Cash art' the best llcve}op('(l. Beyond this eontaining a llumbt'r of millerals, SUell as hournon- nm"tll of Alexandra through t.he Blue Bell mine t.o 
belt. to the east., on the slopes of }fount Union, is iteand jallll'sonite, not found eisewherein the l't'gion. Coppf'r )Iountain, 12 miles to the northcHsl, the 
an Hl"ea of gl"flnite-gneiss, in wl1ieh are found simi- ThCi:le mines are no longer active. sehist~ of tIw Yavapai formation have a l'eillarka'-
lar deposits, sHeh as the Crook. These mines are Orown King di~tr'ict.-The Crown Killg stock hly uniform trend of N. 200 t.o :~O" E. The schists 
all on veins trending nOl'thea8-t to sout.hwest and qWITtz-(liorite is in cOlltact wpst, sonth, and east. eo~nprise phyllites, silvery ,"Iel'ieit~'-sehists, quartz
their chief value is in ~old. Tn tlw Senator n with granite ami amphibolite and north with the schists, and ehlol'it.e-schists, ,vit.h boldly cropping 
fail·ly cont.inuous Yein of balldeu quartz, :1 to () diorite of Towern Mountain. At alHl ncar the qW1l"tzite It'(],!!,"t'l:l. At t.he three points mentioned 
feet wide, oeellI'S parallel tD and near t.he eontaet. Routhern and nort.hern conhlets are a IlUmber the schist.s arc impregnated with ('opper orcs and 
of llflr(l, hlack, banded mnphibolitp and metmllor- mines, of which the Tigf'r ilnd CrO\vll King are the have been more or 18.'38 pl'ospceted, although no 
phil' eongloTTlcmte, some distance from the edgc most imporblflt. mines ha.ve been as yet developed. The continu
of the quartz-diorite Ri.ock. The ore is chiefly The Tiger minc was t.he first. of the rich silver ityand linellr character of this belt. of sehists, and 
pYl'itf', g~dena., and' flphaleriLe in coa1'se, whit;, mines to he developed and is the only one of them the'similarity of the eoppel' deposits at. inteTYalR 
balltle(l qnartz, A large hod,)' of free gold wit.h that is still open, hut it is no longer productive. along it, indicate a "IvitleB)lI't:'ad uniformity of con-
pyrite was opened on the 500-foot lew:l next ,to The vein, which the quart?:-diorite into ditions as exiRting here and point to the pmhaLle 
the eong:lomcrate wall rock. This' is t.he oldest amphiholite with nort-hm"ly trcnd of the lattt'~r, exi",terwe of a more or less eontiuuons copper-
gold mine in the a.rea, }mving been ·worked 'with is from "7 to 10 ft,t't wide, and in t.h{) IIpper portions, beari.ng zone. The natllre of these deljosits has 
ma.nv intermissionR sinee 1870-1R75. The CaRll whcre it. wns product.ive, eonsish:! of quart?: with been already described in general terms. The ore 
min; is somewhat farther from the quartz-diorite. argentiferOlls galena., argentite, free siln:>r, awl hodies of the Stoddnrd minc at Copper ~.Joullt,ail1, 
The orf' hody in thiR mine is in t.he form of a series silver. 'Vith depth the ore bceomes low gf'Htle of tllC Blue Hell minc, and in the Copper Ruster 
of well-definetllenseR that haye a maximum thiek- awl unprofitahle under local conditions, It con- and other claims neal' Alexawlra fire impregnations 
ncss of 2& feet. nnd oceur ill :::;erieitl.'-schist \vhich sists of pyrite and g;nleua with small values about of chalcopyriie antI pyrite in the schistB, a,ceolll
is at places blaek and graphitic. The ore is rich equally gold and silver. The ore bodies are panied hy more ot' less silicifi,('ation. The Blue 
in sulphides, chieIiy galena, sphalerit.e, pyrite, and to be lllrger than is commonly the case in t11~ Bellllline is the hest developed of these pro:::;peets, 
chaleopyrite, eontains SOTTle t.etraliedrite in quartz, distrid. " and .;,;hows a zone of impregnation up to 30 feet 
and I;'; eharaetcrized by ('omb ll1ld banded st.ructure, South of the Tiger mine, in 1.he amphibolite, are wide, which has heen followed dOlNn to a depth of 
the eenter of the vein being gencrally open and a number of prospects on gold-beal'ing veins sim- :·~()O fect., the wi(lth increasing with depth. Desidcs 
lined ·with henutiflll of all the vein min- ilar in character to t.he Crown King vein to the eopper the ore earrie.':1 sma.ll .gold values. 
€rals. A rich hodyof gold ore ·was f()uud in north. The Blue Bell mine was the only property in the 
Ehis mine at a depth of' 200 feet from the Rlll'fhee. The Crown King mine, dIe most important. ~old quadrangle which the geolog~sts of the S\U'vey ditl 

The Crook mine is very silllilm' in ch:mll'ter of mine in the quadnlllgle, is situated on a '~'ell- not examine. The inforlllation conce1'lling it is, 
ore. The vein f()llow~ for some JistmlCc a black defined ql1art.z v{'in in Ipnphiholite with northerly therefore, based on what eonld be seen at the sur
dike of deeolllposed camptonitc, Ilnel it is paralleletl t.rend nnd a westm"ly dip of noo to 700. The vein face and on statements as to relat.ions. nnderground 
on the w('st by a striking zone of' brecC'iat.ion with iR continllous; ils widt.h varies from a mere stringer ,,,,,hich ·were not verified. 
f'Hllphide cement, \vhieh has heen opened bY:3evet'fll Itp to ~ feet. awl aYel'ages about 2 feet. The pt'O- E(J,~tm71 hclt.-A similllr hilt even less 
prospeets, duetive part of thc vein is an ore shoot. Bcveral defined and explored series of copper dppo:::;its 

TlI thc (liorit.e southwest of }Iount 'l'ritle iR the hundred feet. wide, with fiat pitch t.o the north. appearFl in the narrow helt of sehist whieh follows 
.l{hw Diek mine, which is on an east-'west vein The ore is charactcrized by the usual sulphides; the eastern bordel' of' the maiu Brat!shaw :J.Iountain~ 
and eanics high silver valllef'l in an ore eonsist- pyrite and sphalerite art' t.he most abundant, and granitic :,;tock. Neal' t.he flort.lwrn ('nd Hi TheiBing's 
ing of' arsenopyrite, t.etrahe(irite, galt:'na, aud pyrite. native gold is uuifm'mly present, so that. at least e1nim and t.oward its .southern end at Soap Creek 
The are rieh ill horn ",ilvel". half t.he gold vnlue i;,; fi·ee. At two points along are prospeets similar in character to t.hose just, 

Lynx nrar lTTallca.-The yeins of the the ore shoot, at the Rurfhee and again about 5()O described. The evidence ie., lIo·wever, fhr too 
Lynx Creek basin oceur neal' the contact. of feet down, ore very rieh in free g'old was fount!. llleager to pel'mit of t.he assertion that. t.he zone 
q~artz-dioritc with schist, and granite-f!,"nei,':l8, The The Gladia.tor Yei11 is probably a northerl.Y exten- will he found ill anv sense eont.inllolls, hut the 
only adive mine i8 the 1\fudholc mine, whieh is :::;ion oftlle Cro·wn King vein and is of similar char- repetit.ion of Bimilar c~nditions is suggestive. 
wo;king two nearly parallel G- to 8-foot vcins in aeter. A number of prospedH on Towers Mountain Ea.~tan gold helt.-A number of willely sealteI'ed 
granite-gneil:ls, inelosing bet.ween them a white are of somcwhat similar nature. veins carrying gola values oceuI' in the ,:<rallite-
rhyolite-pOl·phyr}' dike redueec1 in plaees to a. Southern BmdRluJU.! .Mountaim.-The mines gneiss of the eastern portion of the clmlclt~lngle. 
frietion breecia that iR cemented hy a ~ilit'coUJ:l this region are found in the Routhern exteIlsion The Valeneienne mine has produeed some gold 
mat.rix. the ~l't'M stoek of DradRhaw granite, whieh is here in tllC past, and the l{ichinbar mine is a devel-

The qutlrtzosp vpin ll.lnt.t.er is banded \Ovith a I COHl'Scly gneissic and contains many schist. bawls opcd property on a \'ein in gneissic granite on the 
granular a(lmixtme of p:alena, sphalerite, pYl'ite, or inclusions. At and near Tiptop the veins were edge of Agua Fria Canyon. The vein is well 



definerl and narrow, and composed of coarne quartz 
containing pyrite, galena, and sphalerite; the values 
are found chiefly in irregular vertieal shoots. The 
ore is free milling. 
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in such detail as to determine its limits or extent. II are almost wholly of material of this character. The CanY9ll come together there is found, interbedded 
It may be of very local development, hut exami- g-rcater part of the onyx is in thin bands of ,~avy in the voleanit' ag-glomeraks and gmwls, a bed of 
nation of the whole ridge indicates more or less cross section, not di'ltinetly fihrouR, and composed pure white ash up to 10 feet in t,hickncss. Some 
ferruginous schist for upward of 2 milL'S north: of calcite. The calcite has been shown by analYl:lis layers of this bed are fine grained, almost impal
and south of the loeality in which the riehest to contHin a small amount of ferrous carbonat.e, and pable, and urc found, when examined with the 
specimens were found. this tends to give the onyx a pale se,a-green color microseopc, to consist !'Ilmost wholly of sharp angu-

It is difficult to give average values for the orcs Rocks similar to those ahove described ·were when fi·esh. Oxidation of the iron, however, sets lar fragments of glasR, the few impuritieR consist-
produced in thi:s l:egioll, hoth because of the laek found along the road ahout it miles north free either brown limonite or deep-red hematite, ing of fragments of feldspar and iron oxides. The 
of reliable data find bceause of the extreme vari- 'Vhite's ranch, neal' Mimwhah:l. Here is an out- and t.his powder remains suspended as a coloring extent of these heds of flne material is con Rider
abilit,Y of the tenor and eharaet.er of the ores. The J ('TOp of' mic3-sehisi. that is rich in sharply crystal- matter in the cakite, giying- brilliant eolor con- able, t.heir outcrop extending- for several hundred 
free-milling gold ores now being worked prob- lized garnet and C'ontains magnet.ite in considerable I trasts against the white or green original mat.erial. yards along the bank of ).1ilk Creek. A second 
aLly <tvcrnge abollt twenty dollars and from 1 I quantity. At t.lH.' point. seen, howevcr, the iron rale-pink awl :salmon tones are also occasionally point where exploration for this dass of material 
to 12 ounces f:>ilver to th.e ton; of lE'ls t.han oXide. was 110t sufiiciently almndant to warrant, developed, and .rarc1y the whole lmlRs.of the onyx I' might he rewarded is ou Castle Creek at the point 
twch-e dollars per tOll will rarely pay under pres- calling the rod:: an ore of iron. . is ill alt€l'Ilating layers of black !'Iud ·white. ""her!:' Copperopolis Creek enters it. Here a bed 
ent conditions of workillg. All idea of the charac- , . I The more massiye portions of the (leposit nre of white mlll aboltt a. foot thiek is interbedded with 
tel' of some of the smelting orE'S prodm'l'(l is given Bmldmg and Ornamental Stone, chiefly white, and while large blocks ma.y be: the COHrse rhyolitic tuff which covers a large area 
by the aYE·rage .value of five shipm~nts o.f seleet.ed i Rh!/o!'itel:lJf-Owing to the of the ohtainc~, the lack of eolor varie~y m.akes it less 1 in t.his v~cillity. TI~e ash is la~gely eompos.ed, like 
ore from a mllle 110W wIndl Ylelded 3~ I populatwn, httle or no call has made upon decorative. The most yalucd yanety l~ the .green the pre"101181y dcsl'Tlbed depOSIt, of yokall1e glass, 
ounees of go.ld, 10b onnc{'s RilYcr, nnd 4 pCI' t,he building-stone resoureCR of the rcgion and little I wit.h l'l,d and .yellow banding, aud large blocks of I hilt contains also diatom remains and ROln(', coarse 
cent of copper to the ton. Heliable data for the is kuown as to the charactt:'r of the YariolL'l rocks t.his color are (Wn.eult to obtain. material, ro('k 1ragments Hnd mica erYRlals HlllOllg 
value of the rich silver oreR fOl'lllerly worketl are as building stone. 80 f~ll' as known the only stone' The chemical dUlllge hy which the iron eOll-! others. It is, exrept fm' t.hese latter, exceedingly 
not at hand. The ore~ appeflr to have run as fJllarried ill tlle quadraugle for building purposes tained in the earbonat.e haf:> been set free without fine grained and is porous, adhering- to the tongue 

high as 200 ounees, and prOba. ".lY llluch more, to iR the greel.l rh}.rOlit.C t.uff tound. nhuntlantly in the I brettking dO.Wll the texture. of'the ealcit.e as a whole like ~ome clays. If a portion of the bed could be 
the ton. yalley of Castle Creek, which has been used in has heen studied partie-nlady by IHerrill (Heport found free from ('oarse inelnsions the material would 

t.he eonstrnetion of the hot.el at Castle Creek Hot. U. B. Nat. ~Ius., 1893, pp. ,)3fJ-585), whose analyses I be adapted for use as an ahrasive or otherwise. 
Springs, situated ahollt 2 mileH to the south of the of the unoxidized, green onyx and of the oxidized, 

Rich placer formerly existed along' most. quadrangle. The qua.rry from which most of this brown material are here reprodueed. i Clays, 
of'the Rtreams the quadrangle, and it. iR eRti-1 stone was taken WHS near t.ht, hotel, hut a small i , No days sufficiently uniform and pure for eco-

, A naly,~e8 of on.l/x ITHlrlile f)'om Ma!le)'. .• 

~~~~~::c~h~~r 1~~:c~:~Sm~:~~~ ~11~n~~i~1~8~~)1l~;os~\'~~ ~~e~~,n~'i~II:ills~~~:lf~u~~~~:ll;~~~ m;~ll: !~~~hee:'~;s:l}il~ I --------- I ~~)::~~l~:.~::o:;: were discovered .in t.his suney of 

this value was won from Lynx, Bigbug, and lIas- I to he soft and easily worked when quarried; it hard-I I __ , ___ i___ "\VA'I'BR SUT'PT.m~. 
sayampa en .. '€ks in the north flnd from Turkey en!'; on exposure and gives a. handsome appearance. I 93.93 93.50 9il.S.! 

Creek, Black Canyon, alld Castle Creek in the ~othing is known of its dumbilit,y. Reference The only permanent stream in the quadrangle is 
south of' t.he quadrdngle. At. the present t.ime IIWS already been ma.de to the onyx marhle at Peeo,.. Af..'Ua FHa Ri\er, "h1('h throughout the yeM eon-
the riYel' placers are almost exhausted, hut fl little }fayer, whieh is, however, n decorative rather than 1 tains fl moderate amount of watel. This wa.ter is 
work is still being done OIl Lynx Creek and a building stone. 40 utilIzed at one pOHlt, III the deep camon below 
along Oak. and Cherry creeks in the western Liuw8tone.-No depo"its oflimest.one of economic Rlchmbar, for generatmg electrlClt) as powel for 
part of the quadrangle. importance oceur in the quadrangle with the excep- 1~~~! the mmes and ITnllR on the brlllk of the clilyon. 

It. has heen found that some of the gravelly beds in tion of the onyx marble, deserihed below. Thin i All the othel streamR <Ire dry ex(t'pt dUllng and 
the westerll belt of volcanic ugglomerate arc Hurif- beds of impure gray limestone of' lens-like dIarac- I and 11 Onyx marble, greCH, Mayer, Ariz immediatelv after the heavy thunder showers of 
erous, and just. heyond the western boundary of the tel' and but a few indleR thick were notcd in the Ill. Onyx marble, bl'OWll, Mayer, Ariz. I the fall an~l winter. At. m~st of the mineR wat€r 
quadnmgle, 011 Slate and JHilk creeks, some hydraulic Yavapai sehif:>t in Peck Canyon; and at the junc- Th.e oxidation proce,,,:s, as sh~wn by these am~l.r- for mnning the mine and. min is Ohh.'i.ned f.rom. the 
washing is bcin,g done on deposits belonging to this t.iOl1 of Agua Fria RiYer and Squaw Creek is has heen aeeompallled hy httle or no accessIOll mine itself or from springs, which are Rparsely pres-
f;JrmatioIl. To what extent this alll'iferons charac- a. bed of magnesian travertine of considerablc oxide, and the calcit.e is still present in the eut in tlte hi,gher, forest-clad port-iolls of the region. 
tel' prcyails in the large depo""its of' the forma.tion extent. Both of' these deposits are believed to be origimll form. The proeess takes place fi'om the Tn t.he southern half of the quadrangle desert COIl
within the quadrangle is not yet determined. At too implll'e to Iw ayailable ab sources of limestoue surface, along flaws, which permit fi'eer movo-, ditions prevail and water il::1 to be had only at widely 
t.he time of sune,v a dredg-ing pbnt WH8 about to for buil(ling. ment of the oxidizing Rolutions, and along indi- ! scattered points, ehiefly from wclls. 
begin operations upon em alluvial deposit which There are no liml'btones other than this, nor sand- vi(lual \JHnds which may he Rlightly less deIlse! 
caps II flat ridge neal' Mayer nnd in which n small St.OIll'B suitable for building stonc. The young"Cl' ! than others. The illustmt.iollR in 1\Ierdll's descrip- i Son.s. 
gold content. has been proyed. The RuceeS8 of the 1 quartz-diorite, whieh is flya.ilahle in inexhaustible I dOll cited ahove ""how this process admirably. I Bcyond the small tHe!!.'3 of alluvium along the 
experilllent. is not known, hilt even if profitable thc quantit.ies, woultl probably make a handBoIlle build- : ,\,There complete oxidation of the iron has taken streams, the soils of the qua(hangle are sparse and 
lunount of auriferous alluvium ayailable for such iug "t.one, hut. has not heen so used. . . ' plaee and t.he.'Yl~olc mass has .been changed to r~'d I poor. Areas underlain by tllC vHrio.ns. members 
operations appeuri,\ to be yery limited. Onyx 'Ifull-bir.-Near ~Iayer, on the left bank or hrown caleltelt becomes qUlte opaque, awl whIle of volcanic flgglomerate are apt to develop nlirly 

Iron Ores. of Bigbug Creek, is a considerable deposit of onyx i the stone then has a new and very UllUS1Wl eolor I heavy soils which in seasons of' good raiufhll main
llwrble, small portions o. f whic.h arc of' a qllality e~ect, it. is not .i~ d:mand by workers of this II.Jate- tain a growt.h Of. graRs." T. he most notahle area of 

No iron oreR of proved value are known in the that renders it suitahle for a decomtive stone. I rwl. Probably It 1S the prevaleuce of these hmo- this sort i8 the northeaRt. corner of tllC qllad-
quadrangle. Iron ores of' possible value were, how- The deposit, whieh ('overs an oval arca ahout 'Initic hands, which make it difIi.cult t.o obt.ain large ,vhit'h iH a good grazing ground. The 
ever, noted at oue point. On the ridge at t.he head three-quarters of a mile ,long by les." than half a pieces of light.-eolored material, t.hat has led to the are for the most part very thinly Roil eoy-
of REnd Indian Creek, about 2 miles southwest. of mile broad, iR superfleial and variL'S in t.hickness 'I pradical abandonment of this property. I ered, and genenllly t.he out{'rops of' the yert.ical 
Bueno, is a body of schist rich in magnetite. from a thin layer Oil the crOWll of t.he hill to a Slate.-A large port.ion of the Yavapai schist, stratAl arc secn for miles almost wholly devoid of 
This l'lehist is mapped as part of the hOl'llblendic maximulll of about 2;') feet on the bank of the consiRtR of phyllit.es with a. more 01' leRR well-! soil. The broad areas eovered hy basalt are also 
phase of the Yavapai schist; here t.he B{'ilist. is creek. The geologie nature of thiR deposit has deye10ped slaty deavage; hut so fill' as now I nearly devoid of Roil. The hasa~1t weathers into 
largely quartzitic, various bands eontailling more been tleReribed above. ~Iany prospeet.ing pits have! known, t.he ~hyllites are nowh,ere Of. sueh fine I spheroidal forms, large and Bmflll, which covel', the 
or less hornhlendt" epidote, tourmaline, and mag- been .'31111k on it in all parts of the area, a.nd a. quarry and evcn f.:,'Tam Ilor possessed o.t suffiCIently per- : surface like a bed of coarse conglomerate; this is 
netite. The latlt-l1amed mineml is in some layers was opened in olle of the thicker portions, but very; fect cleavage to be properly desIgnated Rlates, nor the so-ealled "malpai:s" of the local inhabitants. 
so abundant that it nwkes from fiO to GO pel' little hns been shipped and no work was heing I haye .they ~een utilized aR slleh anywhere in thiB A little soil accumulates in t.he interstices of these 
cent of the rock and, judging by t.he hand speei- ! done whell it ·was yisited. or nt'lghhonng areas. bowlders, and a sparse grovdh of ,grass springs up ill 
mens, might well he eonsidered an iron ore. The The onyx is extremely variable in eolor and Volcanic Ash, the rainy seaRon, but. soon withers. The quartz-
sehist. is sharply banded and highly t:Outorted. ,texture. l\Jost of' it iR whit.e or pal~ green when diorite fllld the granite weather to a sawly soil 
Mieroseopical study shows it to have a small I fresL, hut weathering Las l)l'odueed variations of r ~o deposit:; of volcanic ash of proved value for which supports a good forest. growth in the higher 
amount of epidote fllHl garnet. in flddition t.o the color whieh give it IllOf:>t of its de{'omtive value. any of the various uses to which this material may northern mount.ains of the quadrangle; the former 
predominnnt magnetite alld quartz. The quartz 'I The strueture is tiiBtinetly banded, the individual he put are yet known in thiB region. Two local-i hflS' been mcntiolled as conspi('uons~ for its easy 
is in a fine mosaic of very uniform grain, and the bandB varying in thickneBs from oS inches to a fi'ae-I ities may, however, Le mentioned ".vhich might; weathering and thc consequent. hasin or park-like 
banded appearance is due to t.he crowding of certain t.ion of an inch. The hroadef:>t lmudR are coarsely afford suitahle materifll for working. ~ear the forlll of its outcrops. 
layers with magnetite erystals. fibrolls, are transye:r:,;e to the bedding, and consist: point on the western horder of the quadrangle I 

Time did not permit of the f:>tudy of this deposit I of aragonite. Many larg-e bloeks cut in t.he quarry I at which Ash Creek, Milk Creek, and Crook1:i February, Hl05. 
Brad~haw Mount,ains, 
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FIG. l.-SI LVER MOUNTAIN LOOKING EAST FROM HILL AT COPPEROPOLIS. 

Chara;cter istic sch ist topography. At the left is horizonta lly bedded aiilomerate and basa lt flow. 

FIG.3.- BRADSHAW MOUNTAINS, LOOKING NORTHWEST FROM HILL SOUTH OF GODDARD$. 

Mountains composed of Bradshaw gral'l ite; in the foreground, basaltic agglomerate wit h loose bowlders weathered out. 

FIG.5.- DETAIL OF ONYX MARBLE AND TRAVERTINE BRECCIA WITH SLATE FRAGMENTS, AT MAYER, 

In outcrop th e marble o~erliesthe breccia 

AR.IZONA 
BRADSHA W MOUNTAINS 

QUADRANGLE 

flO. Z-SHEEP MOUNTAIN, LOOKING SOUTHEAST FROM HILL:AT ~ COPPEROPOLIS. 

The mountain consists ofandesitic lavas and tuffs. In the distance at the left are basalt mesas, and on the extreme left isa mountain 
spur of grani te. 

FIG. 4.-AGUA FRIA CREEK NEAR JUNCTION OF ASH CREEK. 

Volcanic a£"e- Iomerate at the left, and overlying basalt flow formin£" cliff in the center. 

FIG. 6. - DETAIL OF QUARTZ-DIORITE CONTACT BRECCIA, SOUTH SIDE OF TOWER MOUNTAIN. 

Frae-ments ofquarh·diorite, diorite, and monzonite· porphyry in duk matrix. 
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---C;:~ular5 showinll the location of the area covered by any of the above folios, as well as information concerninll topographic maps and other publications of the Geological Survey, may be had 
on applioation to the Director, United States Geological Survey, Washiflllton, D. C. 




